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Vol. 62 r:-Jo. 11 
NOBUCS Begins 
National Conference 
By Estelle Butler 
• 
Hilltop St.,ffwritiPr 
)tl1cle111 ~ and deleg.:ltes fro111 
Af ric.1n-Ann-ican l.11s t 1 tut ions 
.11(1lir1(I tl1t-' U111ted States met or1 
fl11\, ,1rcl ., c;1r11pu <i yesterday for 
thl' l1r<>t pha~t"' 01 th.e National 
Org,11111 .it1011 of Bla-r~ Un1vers1tv 
,1r1d College Student s~ (NOBUCS) 
.,tratt•gv 11lan111ng confe:re11ce 
' Thi-. 1'i o ne t1n1 e African--Amer-
• 
1c,111 "I L1cle11 ts can con1 e t ogether 
\\1th d11e cen tral 1dra 1n r111nd - the 
-.t1rv1v,l.I o f African- Americ an 1n-
'llfL1t 10 11 s,' sa id Ro salyn Daniel s. 
uled to speak, but he was 1ailed for 
his part1c11Jation i11 the No11 10 
anti-Ku Klux Klan rally 1n Greens-
boro, N C 
'' The~e s11eakers \\'ere helpful 1n 
prov1d1ng a h1~tor1 c al analysis frbn1 
which students could . base strate-
g1e) and plans 1o r o ur struggle lo 
preserve African- Arner:ican 
schools," s.11cl Carland Hunt, 
NOBUCS 11at10 11 cll chairperson 
Seminars and '' think tanks'' com-
posE.•d of ~t udent ) , f a c u~ty , ad- -
n11n1str.1tor" bus111ess people d'nd 
See NOBUCS, page 3 
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"An Opportunity for Unity Throughout ~ur Community" 
Howard University Washington D.C. 
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H il ltop photo· Tad Perry 
' 
Debatl! Team Victorious 
,,,..,bws al tlw! Alrtin Luther /C:ing Jr. Forensic Sa:iery 1aet1tly vai first 
plam oi.aa'I S'l>ll : •Clil\• in a tourre1e1t held at Appa/achi;n Stare Cclltige. 
Tesm 11a1bws;. Jd1n DBW, Bob VWten, Aziz Ahrra:Jand tm'n co;r1i 
Albm ~. 4f a in tM {hJto abtNe. • 
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Friday, November 9, 1979 
Court Awards Fired 
Employ~~ $234,500 
By Patsy Pressley .( 
' Hilltop Staffwriter 
A D.C: Superior Cou rt jury 
recently awarded $234,500 10 a 
fired Howard employee in a civil 
suit naming Or. Roger Es.tep, vite 
pre Si dent of Un i ve r s.i 't y 
Development, as the princi1'! r' 
defendant • 
On April 27. 1977 Bunyan 
Knight , previously an a ssoci~tf 
direc tor of development under 
Estep, was fired (according to tritil 
record s) for ,gross insubordina,ti~n · • 
.,_ ~ h111rn1 ,111 o f thf' conferer1ce' s host -
'''); ('"Ql l l llll lft:•f' Grenadian Government Makes Formal 
Charges Against HU ~rof essor 
-:~· t 
Dr. Roger Estep, vice president 
for University Development 
when he did not i-eturn E ~t~p ' s 
phone calls within an hour f\ t>CtJt 1ve director o f NOBUCS. 
I tither Bro'Ml, e'pla1ned that the 
r 1r~ t [\VO dJ\' ~ o f the Nove1nber 8-
11 co r1tere11ce, sponsored 111 - c_o 11- ,,----~B~y-C"'l•~i~r~•~Mc;:e:ih~•~t> ___ _ 
lll ll (' !IOrl with the u 'niversl l\' of the 
U1,tr1( t of Columbia. \vere struc-
tl1rt.•d r11a1nly for educdt1ng dnd 
1lr0\' 1'11ng relev.:inl tn format1on to 
JJer,or1~ 1n il ltendancc A )\'rnpos 
1t1 m \\•as held Thursdav, \vhilf' sem1-
r1,1r' a11d ot her assemblies arf' 
,cl1PdulPd for toda\ 
Or laml'S Ga rrett , former 1n-
'tructor in the Pol1t1cal Sc ience Oe--
partn1en1 at Ho\vard; Dr Leonard 
H.1\·11e", ·e, ecut 1ve director of the 
O tf1cf' for tht> Advancement of 
Publ1 C Negro Colleges. and Hisan1 
\1weu)l, torn1er co-chairperson of 
!h~ Save an(l Cha r1ge Black Schools 
Program " ere presen"t -Thursda\' 1n 
,1 syn1 pos 1l1111 entitled, ''Where 
Hdve \~1/e Bet•n and Whe:e Are \o\1e 
Goi ng ·· 
Nel son Johnson. a member o f 
the Save and Cha!'lge Black 
S( hools Prcwam . " 'as also sched· 
Hilltop St•flwrite-r 
·rhe Crf'nad1an government 
re le <1sed 'pec 1f 1c c harge s 
yes terda y .1ga1nst How it rd 
Un1vers1ty 1)rOTt.•,.sor Sta 11 ley Cyrus 
who has bee11 111 cu,. tody 111 
Grenada for bver three \-\ eeks · 
'' Documentf•d ev idence s.hO\\'" 
!hat Dr C\•rlfs "'d" involved 1n 
consp1racv .incl e"p1onage an,d he 
n1ade repeated attempt s to 1r1-
i1ltrate the NP" ' lewel go·ver11 -
n1en1 :: )tatl'd the governn1ent . 
according t o WH U R - FM 
correspo 11 clenl 111 CrPnadtt Don 
Rogas 
He tried to .1g1t.1te the VOlJ!h) 
with gun" and n1oney,''. the 
government fl1rther sa id · and 
'' trusted allies 1n tl1e Caribbean sav 
his trrps to the Caribbean were 
s ponsored ~ bv the Central In-
te ll igence AgPnC\' 
Other information reveal s 
-detailed s. trategy for the 
assassination of Prime Minister 
Maurice Bishop. according to the 
G rena~ian government • 
The BishOp ·government also 
questions ·cvrus' teaching in the 
s.econdar\' s.chool where arms were 
discovered as well as his o ne-year 
leave from Howard University 
• 
' • Crenad1an A'mbassador to the 
United States and the United 
Nations Kendrick Radix had 
declined during a press conference 
to give the evidence on \-"Yhi ch 
Cyrus had been arrested earlier 
yesterday 
Cyrus was i_!rrested Oct · 15 at 5 
a.m in his home His' sister . 
Cristabel Raddick said guns were 
pointed at he.r ba ck aOd at her 
brother when she visited h in1 · 1n 
-· Frazier Hall 
·ca11 Refugees 
Window Hit 
By BB Shots 
• 
Hilltop St•ffwriler 
BBs were fired through the w1n-
dO\\ of a first floor Frazier Hall 
room early Tuesday morning, 
Jlcord1ng to the residents, Roch-
('llf' Weems and Debra fonvill e 
Br Sunni M. lh•lid 
' 
While 1ncreas1ng media atten-
tion has been focused on the des-
perate plight of Kampuchean 
. (Cambodian) refugees, the plight of 
African .refugees has also been the 
refu~ees It is. estimated that 
541 tfn&nj ~ have left the 
nation since the b it ter ci vil war 
between the ruling MPLA (Popular 
Movement for the l:.iberation of 
Angola) and the coali tionist forces. 
of the FNLA {National Front for the 
liberation of Angola) and UN1TA 
(Natlonal Union for the Total Inde-
pendence of Angola). 
Many of the Angolan refugees 
were from the Bakongo and Ovim-
bundu ethnic groups, from which 
the two movements have histor-
ica lly drawn strength from Many 
i,a 11. 
When . asked on \vhat ev id~nce 
Cy rus had beer1 arrested . Radix 
said , '' the evidence is. a matter of 
national secu rity di this time." He 
added, however, that the publica· 
tion of incr in1inat ing doc uments 
and of the weapons. had been re-
ques. ted from the government in 
G; renada ·· 
Rad ix, \vho mentioned Cy rus was 
a sc hoblmate in secondary school, 
said, ''Cyrus participated in pol-
itical activity in Ollr country." He 
added that C)-•rus wa s. a supporter· 
of Grenadian Prime Minister 
Mal1r1ce Bishop 's People 's Revo lu-
t ionar\' Government {PRC) which 
seized power last March 13 in 
Creriada and responsi ble for Cyrus' 
a r'res t . 
Cyrus' daughter, Susan Phillip - . 
a Howard Universi ty student - and 
his s.is ter Raddick . went to the 
• 
r 
. ' 
Grenadian embassy Tuesd~V~ .t9 
present 1 ,000 signatu res they "'~~d 
gathered from Howa rC 's stuc:lents 
and professors . They met w lth 
Ambassador to the Organizat"iqn•of 
Atneri can StateS Oessima Willla 'rhs 
who was acting as represent.at (ve 
of her government in Washington. 
Phillip and Raddick met again 
with Rad ix -yes.terday w'1.9 :. re-
portedly told them that ·: the 
majority of the people wa s ~ m9J'e 
important and that the co_~,ntry 
was in a state of emergency, ~hillip 
said. 
Howard University' s Public· Re-
lations e>ffice i.Ssued a statem~n .t 
referring people interested "in · the 
' . 
support of Cyrus to the Romance 
Language Department 's Chair· . 
person Martha Cobb, who is hold-
ing a pet ition to be sent to 
See Grenadian 'Gov'r, page 2 ' 
• 
Court statements presented by 
• 
Estep . and ' Or. , James Cheek . 
Howard ' s president, agree that 
• Knight 's · iob performance was 
never in question . The iury dec ided 
in Knight's favor o n the grounds 
that his contra ct had been 
breached. 
John Cl ifford , Knight 's attorney, 
explained that the ··Contracl said 
Mr. Kn ight cou ld only be fired if he 
. ' 
comm itted an act incompatib le 
with the university '' and that even 
though K,nig -ht received a 
grievance hea ring, it ',' was not 
procedurally f ai r ' ' 
' 'The ~ssence of h is (Kn ight 's) 
testimony in court was that the 
real reason he w as. fired was 
becau se he had been blowing the 
whistle on Howard,'' said Clifford. 
Knight charged during the trial 
that divisions with in the university 
were pressured t.o buy tickets for 
Charter Dav and that Cheek never 
actually cont ributed $1 ,000 to the 
University Fund as had ' been 
Publ ici zed. The ju rv .• thoug~, did 
not decide on the va lid ity of 
' 
creasmg Knight 's allegations ' Estep declined to comment on 
the suit because Howard is ap· , • 
of the Angolan refugees have been 
grarited asylum in the host nations 
' of Zaire, with a small number seek-
ing asylun1 in Namibia and Zam-
bia . As the c iv il war between the 
• MPLA and UNITA con tinue s. the 
number of refugees is likely to· 
increase_ 
With the introduction of large 
numbers of refugees into a par-
ticular host nation, a number of 
problems. h.1ve arisen. particularly 
for African nations with severe 
economic problems. In the Sudan. 
which has granted political asylum 
• 
pealing the jury 's 11erdict and 
to an estirretal 250d-a&n:1 ~· {a award. 
total whic::h is believed by many to Jerome Malvi,n, of Howard's 
run as~as500ttu.E.ard)escaping_ Office of the General Counsel , said 
wars and persecution from the em: that the appeal process usually 
batt led Eritrean. province in Eth f1 takes from one to two years _ 
opia, Zai re and Uganda1• the ade: ''This is the first case we have 
quate care of large numbers of ref• lost in a long time," Malvin said . 
ugeks has taxed the already He esti"mated· that about 40 ·cases 
strained resources of the nation. involving Howard' are presently 
Many nations such as the Sudan .. pending. Most of these suits, 
Angola , Zaire arid Mozambique, ,-boi\alvinTadded, are filed by faculty 
which have and are encountering members who have been fired . 
Inside 
... topic of increas ing diplomatic con-
cern by the United . States. As a 
result of recent 111ilitary conflicts. 
the number of African refugees has 
risen , and the U S and . several 
other Western n~t ions have been 
working constantly t<! draft and 
implement aid packages or ref-
ugees Nr..nber of Ref119111 A"omodated 
' 
rhe shots were fired through the 
window \vhi ch fa ces Fourth Str~et 
.11 about 2 am Four women were 
1n the room at the time of the inci-
dent. but no one was injured 
According to figures prepared 
by international relation's analys,t 
Lois McHugh, there are approxi-
mately between 8. million and 
1.1· million refugees throughout 
Afri ca. Asia , Eastern Europe, Latin 
America and the Caribbean, and 
N1orth Afri ca and the Middle ·East _, 
Africa compri ses between 
3,670,900 to 4 million' of the total 
Asyl"'" 
Country 
Algerie 
AnQOI• 
Bot Mena 
In 1971 in 1979 
~ 25 000 
' 
30,000 
250,000 
15,000 
Countries wtlere refu51M1 
came frQm 
Western Sahera 
Zaire. Namibia 
Zimbabwe· Rhodesia 
troubles of their own in regarts to "' 
securing adequate health ca re, 
education and food for their own 
populations, often do not have the 
r~sources to service refugees~: 
Assistance most often is secured · ----------------1 
from multilateral institutions, such· 
Weems said that she and Pam 
William s. another student 1n Fra· 
11er. heard the noise of the shots 
;1r1d found two ho les , 1n the win-
clow 
'' We didn 't see anyone, but we 
' turned Ol1t the lights aod ca lled the 
assistant Pat Hurt," saiO Weems. 
1-lurt called Campus Security 
Off icers who arrived about 10 
111 1nutes later The officers invest -
igated the room and.- confiscated 
two BBs which were .Jfing on the 
bed under the window.! 
. ' Fonville said, '' I slept through 
the whole thing I didl'\ t wake up 
" l1nt1I I heard th~ v~~es of the 
~ecur1 ty police." r 
Both Weems and i"'nville said 
they felt the line of ~)uestion1ng 
used by one of the secc f ity officers 
wa s irrelevant 
'' He asked us if we had been 
fooling aroUnd with block boys, " 
'a id Fonville 
Security refused to give · any 
further details of the incident, but 
promised that patrols will be in-
creased in the residence halls area 
since similar incidents have occ-
urred at Slowe and Carver Halls 
• 
• • 
' 
refugee population , 
In international terms, a refugee 
' has been defined by the l lnited Na-
tions High Commission on Ref-
ugees (UNCHR) as a person for(#d 
to leave his country of origih to 
escape persecution pertaining to 
their particular , race, religion. 
nationality, membership in a ~ocial 
group or political opinion 
In a seminar held by the United 
States Oepartme·nt of State, the 
topic of African refugees was dis· 
cussed. It was observed by Assis-
tant Secretary of State Richard 
Moose that the refugee problem in 
Africa has grown recentl'( i:lnd will 
likely cOntinue to increase i" the 
face ·of continuing military con-
fli cts and political instability. 
The southern African nation Of 
Angola has been identified 'by 
UNHCR as ' one of the African 
n<ttions with a large population of 
.. 
Burundi 
""""" Djibo 'rl~i 
~ · 
Kenya 
Tannnia 
hire, 
Mozambique 
Zambie 
Ugo .... 
Somalia 
' • 
205,000 
5,000 
15.000 
135,000 
10,000 
00,000 
4,600 
125.000 
135,000 
43,000 
28,000 
600 
25,000 
l•••ns: Lois McHuflt, U.S. o.,t. of Statll 
50,000 
250,000 
25,000 
00.000 
15,000 
200,000 
530,000 
80,000 
80,000 
112,000 
500,000 
South Afr ica 
Rwanda 
Ethiopia, Uganda, Zaire 
Ethiopia 
Equitorial Guiliea 
Uganda, Ethiopia 
Burund i, Uganda, .Rwanda 
Angola ~ 
Zimbabwe-Rhodesia 
Zimbabwe-Rhodeiia 
Rwanda, Zaire 
Ethiopia 
Photo courte1y New Afrlcen M11111a:ln• 
Enr·oo ... 1n?J 1"bott ,,.,,,..,.. refutl• ""'°''.,. to Djibouti. 
as the United Nations, or frorri 
liberation o rgani zations or i ndi~, ~ 
vidual nations._ .- ·:_.. Anti-Klan 
The cond itions in many Africf,n~:, 
refugee cam ps are appalling. Ove!·, _~ Rally Deaths 
crowdi ng and starvat ion ~re often·, .· .· 
the rule rather than the exception . . , p' age 2 
Health care is often inadequate i-f ~ 
present at all, and refugees ate " 
. ' 
sometimes the targets of reprisal5 · 
by their former nations. ,,_ 
In Botswana, i\ngola, Mozani- - 1 
bique and Zambia, forces frorri . 
South Africa and Zimbabwe Rho- _ 
, desia often attack refugee camps, -
'destroying whatever institutiohs ( 
.. 
haVe been established. and killihg ,. 
and · terrorizing inhabitants.· . In ·· 
Angola last year, South Africa 
' 
·raided a Namibian refugee camp 
Third World 
Briefs 
page 3 
Amtrak's 
Effect at Cassinga, nearly 120 miles fr001 
the Na_mibia·Angola border, killjrt'g '· 
an estimated 250 unarmed ref- .\ 
· Holiday Servic ugees. Simila~ incidents have oc~· 
urred in Mozambique and Zambia. 
Refugee prOblems are increasing :: 
in a number of regions. The "sii-
uation in the tbn of Africa wt)ere ' 
Ethiopia is involved in two military 
confJicts with Efitrean seCessrqn-
1sts and Somali guerillas in :th'e 
~- • 
• 
• 
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' The Hilltop, FridAy, No ... ember 9, 1.979 
Hilltop Symposiu111. 
Add1·esses. Issues 
• 
U· . ospital 
• 
Receives Grant 
' · ~V­/.r--. _· -
·- I 
By Nin.ti R. Hicll:19n 
Hilllt1p Sl•ffwritt-r 
Rt>µre~c11tat1ves from WHUR. 
ttlt' Omo"-e Journal and The 
( 0111n11in icJtor were participants in 
,1 'vn1µollo1u r11 held recently 
in the Forum Room of the 
Bl ,1c~bL1r11 Ct>nter · 1 
'\µµrc1\1111.ttelv th1rtv person• at -
IC'r1 dltcl tht.• progrd1t1 , \vh1!)1 was 
'por1St)red bv The Hilltop, Dean 
' l 1ont.>I Barrow of the School ' of 
Com1nu111t_.it1ons, r'Aary 'Smalls, 
1· h<11r111.111 ot the departnlMt of 
l o l1r11al1-;n1 , llillol1ne Rector ;)nd le-
ro v ,\11lll'r. f.1culty m~n1.beri~~f~ the 
SLhool of Com r11l1r11 ca tions i,'1,'f 
s,111dr,1 llre\\'er , public reld'tions 
d1rrc tor .ind lt>SSe fal( , progran1 
director o l WHUR , Kervin Simn1s 
ot the On10~\e fournal , Johnson 
Lanc,1~tcr of 1 he Con1mun1caror 
.1r1cl Gu~ Tl101npson, editor-in-chief 
or the H1ll,top \vere the symposium 
p .1r t1c1pJnts 
Progr.1mn1111g, ownership o~ the 
n1ed1,1 and the goals of the media 
wt•re J111ong the topics disc ussed 
b\ the ' \ 111pus1un1 part1c1pa11ts 
._J, clescr1bed WHUR as a 
'' B l,1c ~ .1lbu1n-or1ented '' _radio sta-
t1 o r1 Ht> .1dded that the three n1a1or 
thr lJ" t' o f the Sld lton are music . 
Jl l '''' " .111c! pl1bl1c Jffa1rs 
\\' t> try to prest'nt J Black per-
SIJ t~ct1 \• (' 0 11 everv1h1n~ we do 
we tr\' 10 keep emphasis on profes-
"' 011,111 , 111. <>a1cl F.1 .'( 
I it• aJ, o ~,11d th.11 the sta tion has 
'Jo slo t' av.11lable for students but 
o r1I \ 20 of tt1en1 \vere f1rled at this 
t lfllf' 
In {0111111e11t1ng on the public af-
f,1 1r, a:.pt>ct of WHUR . Brewer said 
tli,11 her 1ob is lo pron1ote tht' prog-
r,1r11r111r 1~ o l \VHUR and present a 
po ,1t1\e 1n1.1ge of the station • 
St1e .1dclt>d that WHUR had to 
01,oerco111e the '' Howard stigma'' 
""t1e1·1 1t c.1111e on the- air and that 
no ''' n1,1nv people feel that the sta-
t1 0 11 is not 1ust for people asso-
, 
ciate(.i \\1th the Unive rsity 
. Five · 
• 
Anti~ 
• 
Four members of the Communist 
Workers . Party {CWP) '"w.ere slain 
and ten others 1n1ured while pre-
paring for an anti-Ku Klux Klan 
111arc h 111 Greensboro. NC on 
S.1turd,1v, November 3. 
~eder.;il and slate officials 1n· 
vest1gilting the incident said that 
14 Sll Spected Ku Klux Klansmen 
arid Nazi members were being held 
without bond on c hdrg-r:s of murder 
arid conspi racy to commit murder 
Since the. attac k. one more person 
has died and two of the injured are 
1n serious condition 
Steve Miller , a spokesperson for 
C\.VP 10 Washington , called the ab-
"ence o i police a '' planned 'iel -
ec l1ve oppress1011 by the United 
Stat£>s government Jnd the Klan ." 
He addt;d that the '' po·fice 1did try 
lo preve11t the n1ar.ch '' 
Miller terms the F. B I 1nvestiga-
t1on a '' shan1 ·· He said that the 
weapons were purchased by one 
person and t~at n;iost of the victims 
were· killed by sniper fire Because 
of tht•se things , he said CWP is con-
ducting its own inquiry . 
CWP also stated that key 
people were singled out to be as-
sassinated Sandy Smith. a Black 
woma'A from Piedmont. S.C., was 
allegedly pursued by the gunmen 
whrle 'she was trying t'o protect 
nearby children She was very 
a ctive 1n forming unions in the tt-x-
t1le mills of the Carolinas 
J 1m Waller, William Sampson. 
Caesar Cauce and M;chaei 
Nathan. all white residents of 
Nori~ Car11lina, were also mur-
ciert•d 
The two minute gunfire ex-
changt• took place near a Black 
housing project in Greensboro. 
Dur ing the ambu-;h, the police ar· 
rived and closed the area off . 
Miller said one of the men told 
his wife before he ded, ' 'lone live 
the CWP .. 
Millf'r 'iumnled up the event 
• 
• 
' ' Black people should control 
tht> means of influt-ncing our own 
thouahts '' said Lancaster in ad-
dressina ownership of the media by 
Black people. 
He added. ..We should keep 
track of what 's happening in our 
community." 
To Stuti:Y Viti/igo 
Makina the Omowe Journal a 
more University-wide_ publication 
is one of the objectives of the 
editor. Kervin Simms 
''We want to make 11 for the gra-
duate students as well as the 
underaraduates although ·· it 1s 
funded by the Undt-rgraduate Stu-
dent Assembly (UCSA)." said 
Simms. 
Guy Thompson. in discussing the 
objectives of the Hilltop for this 
year, said that the paper is striving · 
to become 1he best college paper 
in the country He cited the addi-
tion of a production staff , a busi-
ness and finance page and a con11c 
page as efforts to meet this goal 
''We plan to enter the paper into 
a few competitions this year to try 
and win some aw.irds." "aid 
Thompson 
Roger Chesley, 1un1or 1ol1rnal1sn1 
major. commented, '' I think that 
the forum was very 1niorn1,111ve. 
however. I do not think that some 
of the questions asked by member' 
of the audience were t.lir ·· 
. 
Grenadian Gov't 
Continu«J from Pl/Re 1 
Grenada, The petitio11 en1phas1ze~ 
the fact that Cyrus is ··a teacher. an 
scholar and an academician," in an 
attempt to show that he was not .:1 
pplitician, Cobb said 
President Cheek ' ~ office d~ 
clined to comment on the matter 
because C.heek · ,s on sick leave 
from the University 
Ambassadors W1/l1an1s and 
Radix will hold a ·meeting for the 
Caribbean Students Association to-
day at 2 p .m 
Ecology building 
open to all 
1n the Human. 
The meeting is 
ed At 
ly lrle H11rri. 
Hilltop Staffwriler 
A &rant totallin& S2 nillion has 
been awarded to Howard Univer-
sity Hospital as well as four other 
university hospitals to study 
adread skin condition known as 
vitiligo_ 
The cooperative effort will a lso 
include: Harvard, Yale. the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania and Bryn 
Mawr college. 
According to chairman of the 
dermatology department, Dr . John 
A. Kenney Jr ., Howard will receive 
S135,000 over a four year period 
from the National Institute of 
Health (NIHl who sponsored the 
grant . 
The disease vitiligo attacks the 
melanocytes or pigment producing 
cells of the skin. It prOduces 
patches of white skin that originate 
By V•leiie Brown •nd 
Nimt R. Hickson 
Hilltop Sl•ffwriler1 
''Go ahead and build this coal · 
1tton. Please go ahead and strug-
- gle.~ said Or James Garrett , key· 
note speaker at the recently held 
Unity Conference of the United 
Campus Coalition (UCC). 
The conference. whic h was held 
Nov 2~4 . consisted of dis cussio ns 
of possible solutions to issues af-
fecting Howard students Ap-
p·roximately 100 persons represent -
ing various campus organizations 
attended the conference 
Belinda Johnson, coordinator oi 
the Undergraduate Student Asso-
ciation (UCSA) ·announced a pl'an 
to boycott the Comprehensive 
Exam on Dec . 7, 1979, as well a s a 
protest f!'.>r academic freedom 
'' Academic freedom is def111ed 
around the hair follicles. and whic h 
gradually enlarge and sp read to 
other parts o~ the body 
Vitiligo is an age old disease 
which ' has been recorded as tar. 
back as 1400 B.C., although it. was 
frequently confused with leprosy 
Today, in India . vitiligo is a legal 
reason for divorce when developed 
by someone 's husband or wife 
Although the disease affects 
both Black and white men and 
women equally a 'nd is reportedly 
foUnd in one to three percent of 
the world 's population, the condi-
tion is muc h more noticeable on 
blac ks 
Vitiligo itself is painless and 
usually does not involve any 
further physical complications, but 
because it is so obviOllS , 1t mav 
produ ce psychological trauma for 
its victim._ according to Or Kenney 
''Since it 1s often confused for 
' 
' • 
• 
.. 
~ .. 
• 
, 
, 
• 
-
examines·viti/igo patient. 
leprosy. many people try to hide' patient is then placed on the inside 
it ," Kenney said . ''The disease•) the PUVA box, whic h 1s a long 
sometimes affects the private part~· · cylindrical cab inet containing 
.. 
and people ar~ embarrassed and".i> l1uorescent tubes that stimulate 
af~aid that their spouse ' or lover~~ sunlight and activate the drug 
will find out and reiect them _" • beneath the skin . 
As yet there is no known cure for·' Or . Kenney is presen tly treating 
• 
v1tiligo. But the drug Psoralen and ·150 cases of vitiligo with varying 
a device called a PUVA box h)ve degrees of. Success . He readily 
been developed to · tr~at the idmits that not all of his patients 
. ·• 
symptoms of the disease. .:. respond to treatments . but Renney 
Psolaren is first- administered to . who was recently listed among the 
thf' patient eithf'r orally , or pa inted . 106 doctors in the O .C area 
direc tly on the affected area s The ..,.. remains optim1st1< 
l. 
• • 
n1ty 
as' being abl'e to chot>se Qdal1t y 111'-
st ructors a11d to express freely 
what we are ir1struct.ecl ," Johr1son 
said in her speec h 0 11 Friday night 
Representatives fron1 stl1dent 
' govern111ent . greek -letter o rgan ila· 
lions. ,and campus media spo ke to 
• the conference part1c 1par1t s ,1bout 
the role o f the ir organ11at1011S 111 
the <oal1tion 
o\her is sues .:iddreo;sed ,11 the 
conferer1ce inc luded f11icl1r1g a 
mechanisn1 to niJke Ho \\'ard less 
dependent o n federa·l fund s, in1-
proving cOmmur1i cat io1is bet,vee11 
members of the unjversity co r11-
mu!'1ity through n1ea11s suc h as a 
centrally· located ca ler1dar ·of 
events ,rreilboxesfor can1pu s organ-
rzations a11d bL1llet i11 boards. 
M·ikai . fvluharr ,1 r, coordinator o t 
the U11it y Confere11ce ro r11111ented 
thc;it tl1e confere11ce \va s ve ry 
' 
' 
\ ,. ' 
• 
Unity C01da&r::e partjci{Jil1ts difC:US.S issues <Iffecting Howrd students. Hill too Photo 
SL1ccessfu! '' in terins of tlie unified lot of concrete work and analysis 
spi rit and a family atmosphere." was done ," said Muharrar . 
' ' 
' ' StL1derits fou1id it ver)' easy to · He also said that the coalit ion 
wo rk collectively in the variou s Pl~ n s to" present resolutions de-
JJrob'ler11s as we ,stude.nts have A veJoped at the conference to the 
Pride, Inc. Faces Charges Of 
Embezzlement By Local Media 
See Coalition Conference, p 3 
~ 
when he said, '' The marcht-r:. were 
entrenched in the struggle for 
socialist revolution '' 
Bill Wilkinson , head of the Louis-
iana based Invisible Empire of the 
Ku Klux Klan , said, in a Hbshing-
ton Post article, ·· 1 feel certain it 
was-none of my people, and if it 
was, t.hey won' t be with me lo11g ·· 
However, Harold Covingto11 , 
head of the North Carolina Nazi 
chapter, said in the same interview 
that both Nazis and Klan members 
were indwd in the attack 
Ten members of CWP were ar-
rested for possession of concealed 
' weapons, but Miller said they plan 
to continue to bear arms and de-
fend themselves against future am-
bushes. 
The local chapter of CWP has 
ly Dtrrcll C1Htoun 
Hilltop ltlffwrit~ 
Several days ago , the 
Washington Post ran a series of 
articles link1n& Pride , Inc -a self -
help organization with an alleged 
S600,000 embezzlement and 
mismanagement of federal funds 
While the reports named the 
heads of Pride, Inc as the alleged 
cu lprits of the investigation has 
-"lso hit an oreanization that has its 
formed a national comn1ittee to 
avenge the deaths of the ''CWP·S ·· 
A spokesperson said a memorial 
fund has also been started 
Miller said a national demon-
strat.ion is planned for Greensboro 
at 12 noon on Sunday, Nov. 11 
TECHNOLOGY AND 
POLICY AT MIT 
A MASTER OF SCIENCE PROGRAM designoted for 
persons wanting to participate in formulating policies for 
the development, use and control of technology and its 
mnsequences. Students form individu11I curriculll to work 
on issues such as solar energy. the economics and lepl 
11pects of materials recyding and the use of auto~tion in 
manufacturing. 
For intorm.tion write : 
Prof. Richard • Neufwille 
Rm 1-131. M a1chu11tts 
lnflituta of Tech. .. .ola IW 
Camtwid11. M 11 't•llb 
. 
--. .... ,. 
021311 
244-1458 
all Cl I lilot .................. .. ' 
ma1or root s 1n some of the leading 
Black politicians 111 the. c1 ty -
includ1ng Mayor Mar1on Barry Not 
only did this organization provide 
1obs for many underprivileged 
minorities. but Pride; Inc started 
several sister organizations that 
have strengthened the 0 C 
community 
' The main locu s cc n tcrs 011 
the Clifton I err ace 
complex, located at 
• 
• Apartment 
14th and 
C l~fton St reet, N .W 
Clifton Terrace' is finanCed by 
the Department 'at Housing , and 
Urban Development {HUD). for P.I , 
Properties is an _ arm of Pride, Im:: .. 
whic h is headed by Mary Tread-
well 
Treadwell , Mayor Barry 's former 
wife. is o ne of the key figures in the& 
affair. al1?!!.l..,.~it h her sister loan M, • 
"stf(_fride, Inc., page 3 
NAVAL ORDNANCE STATION 
• 
offers chc.'lenging careers for· 
·CHEMICAL 
MECHANICAL 
AEROSPACE 
' 
' 
' 
' 
'· .' \• 
• 
The Naval Ordnance Station is a 18COQnized leader in rocketry, 
misalle and gun propulsion. We are Involved in all aspects of 
this technology, from research, design, and development to 
production and evaluation. f 
' Our reprnentative will be on campus on Nov. 1 i .> Material 
on the Station and a sign-up sheet for interviews are ava!lable 
In the placement offlce. · . 
• 
Ari Equal . 
Opportunity Employer' 
\ 
. 
' 
' .
> 
' ' 
' ' 
' 
' I . 
' 
' 
' • 
' 
' Who Attends? 
., 
Eilch- year a class of approiUmately I 
men and women enters Tuck School fo 
the two·year MBA program. Over 1 
uhdergraduale inslitutions and sever 
- fOreign nations are represented iri th 
stu~ent body. · 
Other siatistics for the class which en 
t,red in fall of 1979 include: 
Mean age 24 .5 Minority 
M,..lu-ried 21'\ From 
W'omen 23"1. Dartmouth 
At ye<11r or more of work e"perienc ir 
l~ Summary o f Undergraduate Majon; 
• ~~~nomi~s 
E;9tneer1ng 
l siness 1hemalic!i 
"" ,,~ 
"'' 
"' 
SociaJ Scil!MC<I' 
Humillniries 
Sciences 
I 
The School favors applicants with a SOli 
(~ndalion in the social, physical or oatu 
~~sciences, fhe humanities or engineer 
i . At the same time, it is the admission 
po ,icy of the School to seek diversity, an 
ttle School recognizes excellence in 
m~ny areas. The School's equal opporlu 
nity program aims lo provide speci 
ncouragement lo women and minqri 
roups. The primary goal of the Scho01' 
financial aid policy is 1ha1 no admitt 
student be denied the opportunity t 
pursue lhe graduAte progfam for lack o 
financial support. 
Applicants who are close enough lo visi 
the School are invited to do so. Also 
uck represenlatives visit a number o 
ollege campuses in the faJI . Admiuion 
fficers may be contacted by calling (603 
6-3 162 or writing to lhe Office of A 
issions, Amos Tuck School, Dartmout 
ollege, Hanover, NH 03755. 
End of series. Use the form below t 
request a bulletin and appticalkJ 
materials. 
~--! ------P!~ase send a bulletin and app!icallon 
ma1erials for Tuck School to: r 
Co 1v 
' 
Director of Admissions 
Amos Tuck School of 
BusineN Adminlltr•tK>n 
Dar1mou1h College 
· Hanover, NH 03755 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
) -
• 
• 
• 
-
• 
j 
I 
• 
• 
• 
• 
pa~cl 
I J ' \.~ 
, I . • • : > Poll On Middle East Shows ··Most Blacks 
, . , I f.AJ 
1'//IHIJ WfJHLO BH/t'FS 
STUDENT DEMO.NSTRATIONS IOCk 
THE CENTRAL l\FRJCAN REPUBLIC 
Support Jackson, F~u.ntroy • 
( 11.'i'NC~UI) A ,f•r1•'' t1 1 r11 ,1,.s1\e .;tl1(lent df'n1onstr,1t1on~ 1n the 
( ,11 )1!.tl lll tll(' ( ' t•r1t r dl Afr1 c~111 RefJl1bl1 c have appitrentlv shaken 
't/11• g11v1•r11r111·11 1 flf n1'\v Centr ,11 Afr1 r a11 Pre.;1de11t David Dacko. 
Un1\' t '. r, 1t\ 't11< l{•11t s. \Vh o are threate11i11g to boycott the start of 
c 1,,,,,~, th1, \\t'i'k , h.1v1' \\'age<l lar~e 'iCclle den1on'itratio11s and 
t1,1v1• .1tt,11 l..1•cl <-••11fr,1I Afric,111 <1r111v ;;old1t"rs 1n J>rotest to tht> 
l) ,1cJ...o g1>\t'1r1r11t•11t tor tl1P breakdo\v11 111 .111 all-parties con-
ll'rt•111 t ' .t11•t \\1·1•11 the 0.1r5..o rt-g1mf" and thf• t\vo ma1or Ct>ntral 
. , l\.1r11 ,111 11!11•1.1!1\111 n1uv(•r11e11t'i . the Cf'11tr.1I African People' s 
I 1l)1•r,1t1on 1\\1)\·1•1111•nt (Cl'LM ) .ind the Ub.1ngu1 P,1tr1ot1c Front 
(U lif } "t lt1<l1•11t l1•Jdt•r' oi lh{• den1ons1rat1on have al-.o called tot 
1111' 11111111•ll1.1t1' 1'\tr.1d1t10n ot i o rn1e1 en1porf'r lean-Bedel 
li t1J....1,,,1 cl11 cl 111•\\ r1,1t1011,1l 1" lt-ct1ons 
SAV IMBI VISITS NEW YORk, WASHINGTON; 
RECONCILIATION WITH MPLA RUMORED • 
l '-\ A'.'it--t ING.I ON ) Or lo11a:. Sav1n1b1. leader oi the sout hern 
1\ 11gol,1 gl11·rr1ll;1 r11ov1"'n1ent UN I TA {National Union for the Total 
t11cl1•1Jt_•11d1•r1lt' o r Angola), \vh1ch was def£>ated by combined 
t t1!);111 a11c! ,\\ l'l A (POJ>l1l.1r f\. \ovf'mf'11t for the Liberation of 
Ar1,i.:11l.1) 1rc101J' cil1r1r1g tl1f: A11golan 0c ivtl \Viii , visi ted Ne\v York 
.111ct \V.1-.l1111gton tl11' \\'ef"'k d'i p.1rt of h1 <> \.·\lestern tour '' to give a 
• 1,11r l11•,1r1r1g lJll tl11· 'ltl1at1011 1n An~ola '' Sav1n1b1, whose move-
rr11•11t 1•1111>\' t,11 1t \outh Afr11 dn 1111l1tJr\' backing, stated that 
UNI I A \\,1, \\1n11111g i ts prolrdrlt>d gut>r1lla w.1r ,1ga1nst the MPLA 
gLl \1'rr1r111·11! 1\11· ,1i1\vl11l1~ . off 1c1,1I "OUr(_es d1;;closed that negot1a-
111) 11 .. \,111111•d !0\\ ,1rQ re,1cl1111g an agree1llt"'nt of reconc1liation 
l)t' l\\'t't'rl tl1f' 11\,11 n1ov1•111ent" h.tvt--' bt•f•n condlJ Cted during the 
p.1,1 ''' r11011tt1, 111\olv1 11g the forn1er l"ortt1guese co lon1e;; of 
( ; L11 111·.1-l\1,, ,1u the ( -.1pe \1er(le Isl.ind;;; ,ind al<>o Z,1 n1b1.t 
• 
CA RIBBEl\ N LEADERS TO SPE1'k AT CONFERENCE 
{1\.\ IA\·\I J j.1111.11c.1n Pr1r11 e 1\ -1111 1ster Michae l M.1nlev and Dom-
111 1<...111 RPl>L1bl1c l' re.,1dent Antonio Gl11ma11 fE"rna11dez will be 
,11110111..: tllf"' 11•.1 tL1rf'd spe,1k{•r;; oT a thref'-ddy conferr11ce to ·be 
l11•lcl 0 11 U '-, C.1r1bbe,1r1 trade, 111\.e;;; trnt'nl ,111d development to be 
l11 •lcl 111 ,\\1,11111 Nove111bf;'r 28- iO l -ht> confere11 ce. o rga111zed by 
1111' A111t•r1< a11 I r1tt>rpr1se lr1.,t1tt1te. t he Col1nc1I of thf' Americ as. 
ly )Ohmon Y. l•nci11ter 
A stUi:jent-conducted telephone 
research project revealed that 
Black D .C. residents numbering 49 
percent support the mediation 
attempts of Walter Fauntrov and 
Jesse Jackson 10 end the m1deas1 
strife 
The survey, which was super-
vised by Associate Professor Leroy 
· Miller {School of Con1municatic>ns 
Department of Radio , TV and Film) 
also shows that 58 prrcent of the 
799 persons pol led ~ support the 
formation of aFi independerit Pales-
tinian state 
In addition to this poll , another 
poll of approximate ly 165 Howard 
students was conduc ted, Miller 
said. In contra st . 61 percent of these 
polled support the mediation 
efforts of Jackson and Fauntroy. 
Also fifty eight percent support 
the formation of dn independent 
Palestinidn sta te . Miller contends 
that he has '' not seen any poll 
or redd anywhere in the press or 
heard from any other medium that 
anyone has done a poll getting 
the attitude of Black people on t.he 
visits of Fauntrov. Jackson: to the 
Mideast '' 
The two same polls also reflect 
the attitude of DC residents and 
Howard students toward the cri-
ticism of the visits bV Ben jamin 
Hooks and Vernon Jordan, respec-
tive heads of the NAACP and Ur-
ban league civ il rights o rgan iza· 
lions 
. , 
Twenty eight percent of the 0 .C 
resident s polled stipported ~ooks 
and Jord an • fo r their cr it ic ism . 
while 22 percent of the students 
did. 
<; urvey . 1"1iller ,added that he plan s to read . and hav1r1g rJlOre soph1 s· 
to do ano ther survey next semes· ti cation ~egarding the Middle East 
When asked if . religiOlJS figure 
Billy Graham's visit to the middl e 
east would have c.aused all the re· 
cent flap, 59 perce'nt of the stu-
dents said no, agaif!St 65 pt'rcent of 
the district residents who respon-
ded negatively 
• 
.t er. 
The san1pl e poll al so revealed 
• 
tl1at 53 pefcentoof D.C.'s Black re si-
• • • 
de11ts !avor· Senator Edward Ken-
· r1edy , 0 -Ma ss. for the dem.ocrat/c 
nomination for President and 41 
' . 
percent of the students · polled 
want Kennedy lo win the nomina· 
tion over ~arter 
Ca rter recei"ed mark s of 19 and 
Terrl!nce Jol111so11 ..... 
Loses 
A Pr ince George's County Cir-
cuit Cou rt jud-ge turned down Ter-
rence Jo hnson" s request to be re-
leased from jail while aYilitirg an 
. appeal of . h iS convict ion in the 
deaths of two P.·t . County police-
, • 
Release Request men . . .. 
/11 
john son testified that he has 
been physica lly and verbally a-
bused in the Maryland Correc-
tional lr1st i tute ',loca ted in Hagers-
town, Md : "However, in turning 
do,vn Johnson 's request , Judge 
Jacob Le.yin said ''no thing had _ 
changed in:· Johnson' s ca,se_ 
• 
• 
Of the respo ndents who support 15 pel!=en l respectively 
Israel 's right to exist'. 46 percent of • A116ther fin,ding of the poll wa s 
1he Black · DC. resident s replied that 73 percent of the Black dis-
yes , 42 perc~nt of Howard stude11ts 
replied yes . 
Miller sa id that one rt-a son he 
decided to do the poll s wa s that 
nobody else ever asked these ql1es-· 
tions since the resignation of An-
d rew You11g as former an1ba ssador 
to the United Nations 
forty students administered the 
• 
trict re.sit!ents see fo reign poli cy as 
a maiQr 1concern of Bla ck people, 
while 195 percent of the students 
pol led· think Black people should 
co 11 ce rn then1selves ~vith fo reign 
f>Olicy 
Miller attributed th_e higher per-
centage' among student responses ' 
to th'e,. Stlidents having more time 
, 
• 
issue bec ause of tl1e tir11e stuc!en t ' 
have to stud'{ 
Currently there are no Bla ck 
firmsdoing any research of this or 
simi lar nature on a regular basi s. 
Miller con1mented Miller said it is 
~n1port3 nl that Bla ck people define 
the thought s of Black rJeople col-
lectively to insure that they are not 
n1isunderstood by thf" ma·1or1tV 
• • population 
He added that the sam ple is a 
'teliable indicator of the n1a 1ority 
opinion of Black people in DC 
and of Howard students 
' ' I 've been jn th is business 
• 
· twenty- thre~ years ," Miller said as 
a testimony to hi.s invo lveme11t 
with both the Harri s and Gallup 
poll s through either employment 
or persona l relation with the n1en 
whose names are associated with 
the tw0 mt;:>st recognized pollsters 
of the nation 
M iller sa id that he Just felt the 
media shou ld be provided w ith an 
idea of how Black people feel 
about Bla ck involven1ent in fore· 
ign policy. 
WHUR rad io sta t ion has used 
the re sul ts of the poll in recent 
broadcasts and Miller sa id that he 
sen t ,re sul ts to WUST radi o, the AM 
affiliate in O.C. to Sheridan Broad-
cas ting Corporat ion . a Bla ck-
owned and operated radio net\vork 
with national scope 
WTOP radi o stat ion has also 
broadcas t the result " . said Miller 
. ,111rl til t' ("Orllllllfl('(' for the C.1r1bbe,1 11, I ' dt•<>1g11e<l '' tO e'l<plore the 
rt1l1• ot 11r1\1,1t1• ,111cl 1J4.l>l1c ;;ector' 111 1Jro111ot111g .1 ccelt>r.tted econ-
o r111l cl1•v1·lo1Jn11•r1t 1n tilt" C,1r1bbt'an ar1d to ,1r r1vt• JI constru 1.. l1vt' 
, (l ll1t1011' t<> ~or11t • ot th~ r11or(' tj1tr1cl1lt development problems 
1,1c 111g tl11• (' ,1r1IJ !Jt>.111 Kt1rle1gh K111~ , Sf•cretar\· General of 
( 1\R IC.'()1\l (( ' ,1r1t>bt"dr1 ( '01n111u111t\ ) \\111 al"o bf' dllt>nd1 11 g the 
< o r1tert•r1 t t ' 
BITS AND PIE(.(§ 
G h,1111,111 /lr1;· ~1dt•r1t Dr H1ll.i L1m.1nn .:111nounced Sunday that 
111, g0 \1i rr1111er1t has re"t1n1ecl on-sl1ore 0 1l .,pt'cul,111on 1n the ~eta 
ba,111 \\h1cl1 \\ ,I" d1-.cont1nt1ed 1n 1%7 Tr1n1dad &· Tobago's 
,11tor11t' \ gt•r1t•r ,1I and 1111111stf'r 01 leg.11 aff airs, Sen,1tor Sf'lwfTt 
R1 cl1.1rc!,0 11 dC'TPnded Pr1n1e 1\1111 1st(:'r ~ r"1c \'\'1ll1am ,. · dec1s1on not 
to rt'cog111 11• the R1shop govern1nf'nt oi Cre11ecl,1 , c1t1ng recent 
t•r11IJ,1rr,1,1r1g {'\f'11t that h"1\1e ta5..e11pldC{'111 that count ry An 
_. District Budget Ffnally Passes 
- .. 
• l 
ly lachfl'I ltt 
H illtop.St.llhwriter 
_ acl-1101.. tor11n11tte.f' o t tl1e Orga1111at 1on ot A1r1ca11 Un11v (OAU) 1s 
rl1£'{' t 1ng 111 ,\'1011ro\ 1a to st•ttl~ the two-year d1<ipt1le between 
l3i•11111 ,1r1d G.1bo11, .,1en1n11r1g iron1 .in aborted COl1p attempt by 
tore1gr1 111t_•r<.. C' 11ar1es on B£•111n 
The fiscal 1980 D1str1ct budget 
recently passed by Congress was 
accepted by Mayor Marion Barry 
with ant1-abort1on restri ctions 
These restric tions prohibit the use 
of federal funds for abortions ex-
cept when the mother' s life is 1n 
danger or when pregnancy is the 
resUlt of rape or incest N OBU CS!!!!!!! Susan Cohen of Planned Parent-
hood said, ''Mayor Marion Barry 
expressed unhappiness with the 
bill but accepted it 1n o rder to gel 
the budget passed" '' 
Con tinued from page 1 
r11en1bf"r ~ o f !hf' co111rnun 1t\ . are 
dt-s1gnecl IOr pa1t1c 11J.:in1 ;; to d1s-
CUS ".> Jnd 'il1ggest plans for 1n1-
llf0\1e111ent 111 ATr1can American 
edti c.111011, cor11mun1cdt1on. 1nter-
n.1t1onal a11,a1rs, alun1n1 affairs and 
organ1,rat1on' 1n ge11eral , according 
to Carland Hunt 
person oT tht> United States Stu-
dent Association , and Carlton 
Goodlett. president of United 
Black Way and the Natio nal Press 
Association 
Gregory, Berry and Goodlett will 
speak on Friday and Saturday dur-
ing lunch and dinner sessions 
'' Anti-abortion a mendments are 
attached to appropriation bill s 1n 
order to get the Supreme Court 
decision reversed ," she continued 
, ''Those senators who oPposed the 
abort ion amendment believe that 
their tax dollars should not be used 
to fund abortions ' ' 
Other ' peaker~ scheduled for 
the cor1 terf'11ce inc lude act1vtsl 
Tony Brown, founding dean of 
Howard's School of Communica-
tions. will speak at the NOBUCS 
rally scheduled for l~is weekend
1 
The S1 4 million budget , that be-
gan Oct. 1 , was delayed for se'1eral 
months by anti-abortion advo-
cates 
• Dick C regar\ ; f\.·\a yor B;1r1on Barry, 
Frar1k lakolor1£>, nat1011al chair-
' 
• 
l • 
• 
• 
. Before Y!JU graduate from college! Because now, YOjl can com· , 
b1ne service 1n the Anny Reserve or National Guard with ArM}. 
ROTC. It 's called the Simultaneo!-ls Membership Progdm (S ). 
And, depending on your acadenuc year when you enter, SMP 
can help you earn over $6,500. 
Here's how it works. If you qualify and a vacancy is avail ,le 
you become a member of an Amiy Reserve or National Guru._ unit 
as an officer trainee and, at the same time, enroll in.the Anny 
ROTC advanced course at your College. Your Reserve or Guard 
n1ef!1bersh_1p will pay you at the minimum level ofSergeantE-5, and 
you 1rrece1ve $100 a month during the regular school.year as an 
Army ROTC advanced course cadet. 
At the end of your second year of advanced ROTC, you'll be 
co1nn11ss1oned a second lieutenant and, assuming there's a vacancy, 
serve with a Guard or Reserve unit while you complete the require· 
1nents for your college degree. Upon gra~uati~n. you may con-
t1_nu~ service WJth a Guard or Reserve unit while pursuing your 
c1v1han career, or you can, if you prefer, compete for active duty as 
an Anny officer. 
_So if_you'd like to.earn ove~ $6,500 while you're still in coll~e. 
get into SMP. Because SMP can help you do it. You can bank on 1t! 
. For further information, contact the Professor of Military 
Science at your school. · · 
ARMYROTC. ARMY NA'fD'iW.GUARll ARMYRESERVE. 
• 
. , ... ' 
W i lhelm1a 1\1arshall . execultvt.• the Sena te . ''There were 19 sena· 
dss1stanl for Budget and Re- \ IOr~ who opposed the abortion bill , 
sources. said '' the ant1-abortton ' 'and 17 senators who d id not vote 
plan was attached to the .Dist ric t ./ The bill won passage by 64-19 
budget by Senator Robert K. Dor-- votes '' 
nan from Ca l iforn ia.'' The Distr ic t budget was 111-
A budget '' amendment," a ~JrO-' creased in o rder to meet '' inflation-
cess of budget m odification, in - dry, mandatory and statutory in-
vo lves proposals made to change a , , c;:reases '' sa td Marshal l I 
' ' regular'' bill under legisla t ive f0- · the Mavor prepares the joist r ict 
v iew ~' ' budget under the District Charter 
· According to a congressional ' . ,Tit le IV o f t~1e District of Columbia 
source, Senator Dornan introduced Self Government and Covern-
an anti-abortion amendment 1 pro- mental· Reorganiz.ation Act of 
hibiting the use of federal an~· 1973 The ci ty 's annual executive 
local funds for abort ions The, budget is submitted to city coun-
. ..... .• 
House and Senate could not agree c1 I The budget authority financesJ 
whether or not thi s amendO')e~t from local revenue sOurces is refer-
should be accepted red to as the '' appropriated '' bud-
''The restrictions affect only tH.e get 
federal funds ." Cohen said The The D is tr ic t budget must be re-
, District will contin"ue to finanCe viewed by the council, the Presi-
, 
abortion servi ces with local feve-
nue funds . Abortion servi ce-s will 
nOt be affected by the re str ic ti ons'. 
In the past , there were rio ·pro-
hibitions on the use of feder<il 
funds for abortions • ,
According to a spokesperson ~n 
dent and Congress before it be-
comes law . The council is p~ovided 
50 days for i ts rev iew of the May~ 
or 's budget request . The Mayor has 
ten working days to accept or re-
ject any item or provisions of the 
plan enacted bv the council 
Coalition Conference 
, . 
• 
Howard commu n it\.' 
, In referring to the conference, 
Muharrar sa id ' 'Th is (confe~ence) 
represents•the beginning. The hard 
work is yet to come.'' 
Continued from page 2 
Kervin Simms, a conference 
participant, said ' ' First , we have to 
start buildi ng here and gradually 
let it b roaden and serve the local 
and internati onal ' community." 
• * ·Gaming 
Leah Gaskin Fltchue 
The Mayor must pTov1de spec 1f tc 
reas ons for any rejection of the 
council 's action The council is al -
lowed 30 days to vote on the May-
or's proposa ls of the counc il enact-
ment. A two-third s majority of the 
counc il members voting 1s required 
to overr ide the Mayor 's d isap-
proval . 
Upon completion of final bucl-
get estimates, two submiss ions to 
\he President are required . The ap-- . 
proved budget is submitted by the 
Mayor to Congress and then the 
·chairman of the ci ty counc il sub-
mits all proposal s, acceptance, re-
quests and rejections to the Pres i-
dent 
Pride, Inc. 
contirved from page 2 
·s ooth and Pride' s former general 
manager Robert E. lee. Jr . 
The residents . living in Clif-
ton Terrace are still complaining a-
bo ut the same problems they had a 
year ago. When the new firn1 . 
Jones, Well s and. Associates, took 
over the management they in-
c rea sed the security , but n1ajor 
Safety problems still persist ac· 
- cording to resident s of the co1n-
plex. 
'' I wa s afraid to invite my friend s 
over." said a tenant \vho wished to 
rema in unident if ied. '' The place is 
very dirty and we 
trash problem ." 
have a severe 
• 
Dr. Jesse Paul Clay , 
with Vashti McKenzie 
' 
· as Emcee 
KOIN:ONIA CAFE 
- ' CELEBRATION 
EAST BALL ROOM - UNIVERSITY CENTER 
* 
' 
-. 
·~00 10:30 
~-- O!l ··-• FRIDAY,~ NOVEMBER 16; 1979 
Drama • Poetry_: · Art • Song • Open Dialogue 
• P@lse - Love! 11 
BOOK TABLE ANO FASHION BOUTIQUE 
• 
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• 
• 
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Support NOBUCS 
Yesterday marked .· the beginning of a 
most historic conference on Howard 
-University' s campus . A conference de-
signed to insure. the future of traditipnally 
·Black institutions o~higher learning. And 
that conference, slated.for November 8-11 , 
' . 
is being conducted bv the National Organ-
1zaliori of Black University and College 
Students (NOBUCS) • 
NOBUCS, founde · here al Howard in 
' 197&, is an organiza , ion dedicated to the 
survival of Black colleges and universities . 
The purpose of this week 's conference is to 
unite students. identify the goals and form-
ulate strategies which will insure the SU f -
cess· of this struggle 
The demise of ' the Black college has 
caused concern in m4ny areas of the Black 
community I esse Stone, president of 
Southern University said . " Both the 
judicial and. political process threaten to 
. ' 
would be more concerned and more in-
volved if they knew that thirty per cent of 
Morgan State University 's graduates are 
white . Maybe they would be more 
·pressed' if they were aware that the fac-
ulty at La.ngston University is forty-five per 
cent white. and the list goes on . 
We, as students, do a lot of talking 
about unity, the struggle and se lf -
determination, but these words will be 
mere rhetoric until we put our thoughts 
· into action . We owe a great deal to our 
Black institutions. They have given us such 
outstanding Black men and women as 
W .E.B. DuBois , Martin Luther King, Mary 
McCleod Bethune, Patricia Roberts Harri s, 
Andrew Young and countless others. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
,, 
' 
· / 
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I 
• 
undo the nation 's Black colleges The fed· 
In a time when many Black institutions 
are struggl ing to survive, we can hardl y af-
ford to turn our backs, shrug our shoulders 
and say , " I don 't have time" or " It doesn ' t 
affect me'' becau,'\e the survival of Blac·k 
institutions affect iJall Black people . 
IS YOUR SILENCE TURNING BLACK COLLEGES WHITE? 
Editorial cartoon : Ro)' F1rm•r 
' 
eral governn1ent has not been a good ally 
and we nevtr know what kind of ally 1t is 
going to be " 
In a recent speech at Cramton auditor7 
1um. TV 's Tony Brown said , " HEW's mis-
sion for Black colleges is to graduate more 
white people." 
Yet with all the talk about this . grave 
situation. many Black students seem un-
moved by the struggle. but perhaps they 
Howard 
hope 
• GreatB 
University , the great Black 
Is it still or is that based solely upon the 
credibility brought here by the achieve-
ments of the greats that were here in past 
years Progress through Unity , Brothers and 
Sisters Must Unite. An Opportunit y for 
Unity , and A Ca// for Unity are onty a few 
of the headlines that have bombarded stu-
dent here since the · beginning of this 
semester. 
Last weekend a call for u.nity was issued 
by the •United Campus Coalition . and for 
the first time. it was not merely meant to 
be pure rhetoric . Th'e coalition was called 
in an effort to bring student repre-
sentatives from all student organizations 
together to realize common problems and 
to seek solutions. 
The Hilltop must commend HUSA and 
its staff in their efforts. Apparently this at-
tempt had I it tie or no impact updn the 
majority of Howard students. Are we living 
up to the standalds of those sisters and 
brothers who strived so. that we may today 
be proudl 
We are not. Presently we are too busy 
being " artificially elite" and looking for 
The Hilltop S'jilutes the efforts of 
NOBUCS. various organizations and the 
many individuals who have devoted their 
e11ergies to such a significant cause. And es 
the conference continues through this 
week~nd , The Hilltop hopes that every stu-
dent, every teacher, every administrator 
and every 'membe" of the community will 
participate in this t, 'istoric event . 
1:1 
kHope 
the great American dream . We have been 
manipulated into thinking that all there is 
to life is going to college, getting an edu-
cation and makin-g as much money as ·pos-
sible, so we may be able to live the " good 
life." 
We n1ust realize though, that we have 
not reached our potential greatness as a 
proud component of ';fmerican society. We 
must further realize '>~hat there is still a 
' ' strug~ l e going on , and it 1s going on now, 
right here at Howard. • 
We are struggling for our true identity. 
The tr.uth of the matter is thta we are being 
whipped and in the process are whipping 
ourselves . If we are to find our identity, 
define our purposes and realize our poten-
tial . then we must come together . 
We at Howard University must set an ex-
~mple for the rest of our people. They are 
waiting on us , to see what we .shall 
become Every student on this campus 
- cannot and will not be a .leader, but the 
others ought to ·be about the business of 
making certain that we are aware of the sit-
uation we are in and support those with 
knowledge and courage enough to change 
it. It does affect and depend on you . 
LETTERS··TO THE EDIT.OR 
Alumna 
Compliments 
Hilltop 
r am very. pleased to hdve a high 
quality, 1nforan1t1ve, dnd 111teres11ng 
un1vers1 tv newspaper such as lhe 
H ill top dccessible to me I consider 1he 
paper to be the bes! week Iv un1vers11v 
paper, Black or white, pub l ished 1n the 
United S1a1es It is a def 1f'll1 te dSSet to 
the Black 11ress 
I am thoroughly 1n1pressed ~·1th 1h1s 
vear · ~ coverage, part1cularlv the 
L1v1ng Perspectives,'' campus news. 
dnd the Business and Finance sect ions 
Al so . hats off to '' E11tens1ons'' and to 
the production staff for d lav-out 1ob 
well done 
• 
Plt>a se continue produ c ing a 
1ndgn1f1cent publ1cat1on and I wish the 
<; taffers n1uch success 1n doing so 
S1ncerelv , 
Deborah / Peaks 
HU grad'. 1978 
Hilltop Campus News Editor, 1977-78 
CSA Condemns 
Comp Exam 
We the. Caribbean Students AsM>c 1a-
t1on 1oin HU.SA. in conde1nn1ng the 
Liberal Arts and the Administration for 
using the socalled ''Comprehensive 
E11am' ' as a means to prevent low-
income <Jtudents that Howard now 
cater\ trom graduating lmaainP. after 
' 
' 
• 
studv111g ro r four vears to acJl1eve what 
\ OU r1~ht l\ deserve 10 hear the dd-
m1n 1strat1o n sav vou have to take an 
e11am th at wi ll cover all those things 
vou learned from freshman years -
isn' t that r1d1culous! ' Thev thought 
that by ·raising tu1t•on , rents, books. 
et c thev would have gotten rid of a 
good proportion of the student bodv 
but 11 did no t completelv work They 
no w wan t to use the ·· c omprehensive 
Exam'' as an e11periment 
We ~s students shou ld reitl1ze that 
Howard intends to become like Yale 
and Harvard so as 10 produce guvs like 
Carl T Rowan to confuse the black 
people \.Ve n~ed to have a univers1tv 
so as to prod'L1ce more Malcolm Xs . • 
more Paul Robl'sons and mre Steven 
Bikos . BV trying to be like Ya le. 
Howard has completely disregarded 
the students' interest The fault lies not 
tn the student' but 1n !he Adm1n1s-
trat1on and Faculty It 1s time for us 
students to UN ITE and beat back this 
well thought out PLAN t ! 
NO TO JHE COMPREHENSIVE 
EXAM' 1 
YES TO QUALITY EOUCATION• t 
Carlos Oc11ev (Pres J 
Michael W1ltsh1re(V Pres J 
Myron Williams (Treasurer) 
Henry Bishop {Secretary) 
CSA Leaders • 
To The Caribbean Students and 
Workers 
It is my privilege to extend our 
appreciation to you for selectinfi us to 
represent your aspirations for the 
coming school year Your choice has 
.. 
c learly sho wn thal you were fed up 
with the past executive In light of our 
v1c torv we have noticed the d iv isio n 
that el(ist s among us as Caribbean 
students and it is a genuine problem. 
The C.S A cannot function effectivelv 
1f we are not united 
The recent statement n1ade by the 
United States president about s~nding 
troops inlo 1he Caribbean should be of 
concern to us - but how can we reac t 
to a crisis like this when we are 
grdgmented We need to come 
together so as to re ~1ell such actions bv 
US imperial1sn1 
The ob1ect1ves of the C S.A apart 
from responding to the needs of 
students 1s to address ourselves to the , 
plight of our peop le who are strugglin°g 
day and night to su rvive . We have to 
let these people know that we support 
their struggles, seeing that it was they 
who fought hard for us to have an 
educa tion In order for us to respond 
to their struggles we have to UNITE 
To the slate that opposed us, we 
waAt to let them know that they can ~ 
win by coming together to build 
Caribbean UNITY. 
To all the other organizations on 
campus we want to apologi ze for our 
inactiv1tv 9ver the past year and we 
look forward to workina with you in 
the fut ure .. 
Once again we thank you for-
electing us to guide the Caribbean 
Students Association for the coming 
year. 
UNITY IY STRENGTH 
' 
Ca rlos Daley(Pres.) 
Michael Wiltshire (V . Pres.) 
Myron W illiams (Treasurer) 
Ca ribbean Students Association 
• 
' 
Negative Attitudes 
Disrupt. Trust 
. ' 
' 
C.:irver Ha ll li ke all dorr111t9r1f;'-., I'> 
corTiposed o f '11eople, \\'1th t l1C> po tt-ht1al 
to be destructive or con,t rt1ct1ve Th e 
comradarv and un1tv th<it ii' re)1den1~ 
ahve shown 1n t in1es of 11ouble. >µch a' 
the shoot ing of tv\ r 131,iinc l'111s
1
an cl 
Mr Leonard l'ou lson 111 t he ~1lr1r1g ot 
"' 79 "'. ha vf' sho\Vfl t l1t' 1-I O.\Vilr<l 
U ni ve rs1tv co n1n1 u n1tv the · 1rt1t.· 
mean ing oi b ro therhood 1 he 'trong 
bond an1ong Ca rver"<> rt'"t cl ~ ·r1(, \\•as 
recent lv sho" ·n \\'her1 ,\\ r 1- lliot Har-
destv . \Vd '> faced \\·1th , 111 1r11r11t•di,1tt• 
' evict ion The rl•s1clent ' <)rl<t: ' - ~g,1111 
ra llied togetl1er in d u111 t t•cJ µl <1 n of 
actio n \Vh1 ch sa,•ed i\1r H ,1rdt' 'i ty l ron1 
an 1rnmed1 ate ev1 c t1 or1, th.it \\'Olild 
have forced him to le.1ve , 11coo l to1 the 
f al l of. '' 79'' 
Ho wever. t he· cohe,1ve 1,1 n11lv a1 -
t1t udc \vh1Lh t r ad1t1or1 1tll~· \)1r1cls t l1t• 
C-a rve r res1der1t s has taker1 0 11 , 1 <:!1ghtl\ 
new look Thi s ne\v look 1<; r1otl11ng to 
be prou~ of because 11 \Va~ C<l lJSt•cl bv ,, · 
recent the ft o f ~40 . sn1.1ll chaflge, and 
food st amps iron1 the room 0 1 ar1 
occupant The theft ha) resu lted 1n 
friend s second guessing the hone-. ty of 
ea.ch ' o ther, and a ger1 er,1I air o i 
m istru st among cert ai r1 re-.1de 11t~ 
It 's a shame that \Ve a s 111a ck people 
do th ings .l ike th is \Vhrch de\lrO\' 0L1r 
f a ith 1n eac h o ther It ' s ever1 s.1dde1 
when yo u rea l1ie th at 1l1rs demente(l 
theif was probably a '' so call t•d 1r1Pnd" 
of tht> v1 ct1m 
In c losi ng, l s1ncPrt•I\' b£•l1('\le tl1at 
the n1a1o rt iy of Carve r H .11 1 · ~ resident;; 
are en! people, ~vho t rv to en1-
µ has1z e pos1t1ve behdvior Neg,1 t1\e 
. rm 1t rv t hef ts are comm!ltf'd _b\ ,1 
s percentage o f m1sf1ts, who are r10 
good to then1selves or .1r1v'onl ' el't' 
•• 
13\' S1L1ol Ncle(! ' ale 
' 
' 
• 
NOBUCS Resolution 
' ' 
• 
The men o f. Alpha Chapt·er, Pl11 BE't.i 
Sigma Fratern ity . lr1 c , h,1y1ng a deep 
concern tor the survival of all black 
colleges a'ld universi ti es . ha ve co n1e 
up with the tal low ing resorut ion 
Wherea s. the ex istence. grO\\•t h ancl 
developm,ent o f Phi Beta Silin1<1 
Fratern ity , Inc . was f ostered \V i th1 n the 
mil ieu of hi sto rica lly , bl aoc-k colleges 
and . universit ies. espec iall y Ho ward 
Universi ty . 
And Wherea s. histo r;ca ll v bl ack 
'. • 
co llege) ha\'e thro ugliout their h1,to r\' 
r11.l cte a tremf'ridou) contr1bL1t1or1 lo 
t l1e rl evPI OJl n1 t>nt of r1ol111 c;1I. 
eco r1 0 rl 11 c <1r1d Cl1ltt1ral le.i dersh1 11 
· \v1tl1 i r1 t ile b/,1ck Lor11r11t1n1ty I 
1\r1d 'v\ 1herea '>, th e,e 1r1st1tut1or1' 
µrov1c1ecl oppor tt1r1i t 1e~ for higher 
led rn1n g regard le.,-, o f r,1 ce lor1g be tore 
11 1,•a, t•xped1er1t tor \\'h1te col lege ~ to 
eta '0 
' 
· A11cl \vherea,, l11s to r1 call \• bJ ,i ck 
L1r11versr 11es and Lolleges art•, at 
1>resent , be111g ~ ~· ., 1er11 dt icall\ c lo~ ecl 
dO\\ n o r· converted into predon11nar1ll\ 
~v l 11tf• ~c hools tror11 the or1slaught <> I 
c \t1 •rr1,1I pol111 c,1I ,1r1cl eco r1orl11 c 
f)rt'''lJf('' 
1 l1e re ro re Ue It Re .. ol \ ecl , tl1at 1\·l' 
tht.' r11ember s o f flh1 Beta S1grna 
Fr,1ter111tv, l11c. l1av1 ng deterr111r1f'd 
-tl1<1t , ,i t present . there 1~ still ,1 need for 
t i l t~ e ~i, t e n c e o f l1r11vers1t1i:'$ ,1r1d 
co !lege.s ft1r1clar11ent ;1ll\• con1n1itted 10 
pr0\'1d1r1g op1>ortu r11t 1f's of h1gl1er 
ecl t1c,1t1o r1 for bl ack s and o ther 
t1~s t Qr!cally nppressed n11nor i11e), clo 
su1>port all effort s to insure the 
ex1,tence of un1vers1t1es and co llege s. 
e, 11ec1 ally tl1e ef fort) o f the Nat1o r1al 
Org,1ni.t.iti o r1 o f Black Ur11vers1t\' .-1r1d 
Co lle~e S tuder1t ~ 
·rh1 ) resolution 1v1ll be subn11tted tor 
,1dop t 1or1 at the Na 11or1al Conc;lave o f 
1' !11 IJeta S,igr11,1 l·r;itcrn1ty . Inc to be 
l1f•lcl 1n W ,1sh1r1g!on, D C , OeQ 2b-JO. 
1979 We urge ,111 bl;1ck f raterr11t1e) 
,1r1cl ~rarities and other o rgdn lzat1011' 
to submit ·sin11 lar resol utior1s to their 
national o rga11i.t.1t1ons In this m,1r1ner 
\ve can hel 1> foster a nat1or1al 
r11ove111ent to n1a111t .11r1 t he existen ce of 
bla ck col leges and L1111vers1ties 
1
F1r1allY . 
\ve er1coL1rage stude11t, o f 1How.1rcl 
U r11ver)1ty to at tencl the National 
O rMar1 ization of Black Universi ty arid 
Co llege Students 1NOBUC S) con· 
fe re11 ce. Nov 8-11 
Our Cau se Speeds 011 , 
Iva n M ossop· 
D1 recto1 o f Social Action 
Alph d Chapte r . 
Phi Beta Sigma Fratern1tv. Inc 
Mission of 
Howard University 
' 
t-l O WARD UN IVE RSITY. \vh ich 1s 
located in the Distric t of Co lumbia: 
was charte red by Congressr One 
HL1r1dred and T\velve vears ago on 
,\.\arch 2, 1867 I t 's purpose lead ing to 
the 13a chelor "s. i'v1 aste r' s and Doc to ra l 
degrees The general po l ic ies that 
Ho\vard wa ' su1lposed to be follow ing, 
en ta-1l s th e i o llow ing promises The 
fir st \\"a' to develop enqu iring and 
d1scrim1nat1r1g minds; to educate 
you th 1~tell1ger1 t lv and res po nsib lv . on 
ho\v to deal \v1th the problem of 
~oc iety ·10 ,il so deve lo p scholars that. 
\vould 1n return o i an educat ion. go on 
a11d researc l1 • 1n t he interes t of the 
gO\'ernment . sub1ect s such as . heal th, 
economic s, and social services to the 
conlmun11v it! large In the pursu it of 
t hese ba~1c obliga t ions t o the 
governmer1 t. 1-l oward ~o vowed to 
c,ir r ~' 011 the \vo rk of 't he p redeces ~o r 
H o\ .. ard w a) .. upposed to be dedicated 
to the ta sk o f edu cat ing i ts student s for 
,1 socially 1r1tell1gent and morally 
responsible li fe, bu t apparently thev 
ahve led everyor1e that decides to use 
his m ind ast rav. in a backward 
d1rt>ction, and those that fo l low ac-
cording to pol1 c;v.- the benefit o f the 
dou bt Even at t i me~ when progressive 
o rga n i.tat1ons come up \v ith ideals in a 
,acia li sti r basic .. t he schoo l would 
al \vays find ,1 \vay to annih ilate the ir 
111terest. 1ust becau se o f the ir 60% of 
·funds bv the governmen t. and the 
comi tmer1t by ad r:n inistrato rs to be 
good '' Uncle Remu ses'' and ''House 
· FPll o\v s·· 't o r t hei r employers. So with 
1h1s t hough ! 1n m ir1d . H oward had 
r11a1nlv µlar1ned on keepi ng the whole 
student bocly s up pre~sed as robots, 
rathe r t han those o f th ink ing and 
independent minds that understand 
partially thei r mission to the oppressed 
peop le of th e wo rld . Unfortunately to 
th~ disa f)poi ntment of a lot of 
students. Howa rd turned ou t to not be 
the mo1iva l 1ng ' facto r that students 
thought t hey \vould be. Because they 
we1e al wavs busy o reint ing the 
studen t s' thought 1evel s to being 
arn ongst the caste c lass, from which 
they had been complaced in by the 
federa l government So, as I leave you 
this · closi ng no te, it fullv c larif ies the 
administra t ion' s interests to th ink only 
of them se lves, and any other followers 
th'at m ight ha ve been _sucked in wit~ 
t hen1, but by do ing it in a niggeristi 
way, rather than in the interests of the 
people as a who le, So beca~se of this, 
no independent thi nk-.i ng minds ha_ve 
been estab lished to suff ice for the 
oppressed peop les' needs all o ver the 
\VO rid_____; 
' 
Sincerelv . 
Robert Rhodes 
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f~ H il,lup, f Jid.iy, Novelfl.ber II) 1979 
Bill Proctor 
Floridians 
Not -.11lL(• tl1ro1)(•<111 ... 'f'I loot f)fl 
th(• Afr1ca11 c<1nt111ent prl'CIOli" 
clgl·~ Jgo t1,l'I <;lit h ,111 1lll1S1011 ;1r \ ' 
pl1enon1e11ur11 d('V<1,t.11rd thr 
lllack Lon11nl1111t\ ,,, dru~s ;incl 
,1lcohol 
HUSA' s Pre.;;1<fC'nt ~ .111 Hill has 
ch,1llt•r1~t·d "IL1de11t10 to takt-. a 
.. 1,1nd co11<·t•rr11rii;
0
the l1ql1or l1Ct"'nse 
QL1est1on '111 rt;>10po11se. tht> florid-
1a11s ol H0\\·,1rd U111ver~1ty (FLA 
Cll1b) 111 .:1n O\' f'r\\lhf•l1n111g con <:e11 
'l'' ,1, 'tL1dt•nt' co11cerned aboL1t 
tl1t-. futL1re oi t-to\v<1rd .un1vers1t\' 
vehe111t•ntly oppo<.t• tl1i<.- being a 
cer1tt>r of edL1c,\t,ro11 py day ,1 11d ,1 
b<lr l..t-t.•µer bv 111ght-1odd\ .ind 
.tl \\1,1\' 
Shol1ld Howard ,11t,1111 .:i liquor 
ltcf•rt'il' (pllShPr ' <; per1111t ) dnd 
clec1de to 1111ec1 po~so11 '1r1to rt1t ... 
ve111,;; and n1111ds ot its youth, the11 
\V(' ntusln 'I hasten to urge our 
VOl1nger brother~ dnd .;1ster ,;; to not 
attend son1e un1vers1t\' nearPr to 
hor11e merelv because \\'e l..r10\\ 
they don' t grve a ca re abol1t tht-
-.eeds oi Black people 
C~n any of \'OU 1mag111e a H U 
.1dn11r11strator saving 'i0111e\\ here 
\es. \VE" ,1rE" tra1nrng some brothPr" 
.1nd sisters who will def1n1tel\• fight 
to rid tht.• con1n1unity of 1f " ill s 
11111 only t\vO \\'eeks <tgo ,1 netgh-
IJorhOod c1ti1e11 \V•t " hea(d hl1n1-
1111ng thf' tl111e ·· h,ts a11vbody here 
'if't.•n nl\ olP fr1e11d Vernon l 's just 
lool..t~d arot1r1d ar1d no\v he 's 
• go11e 1 
Se\1 t.•r,1I ye.tr~ 1ro 111 nO\\' \vhen 
the A1r1c a11 (Oft1111un1ty 's once see-
ing f'\ P clog (HO\\'ard U111v) is reel-
ing 1n ,1 dazP, l111fortt1r1ately some 
hu111ble c1t1zen 111.:1y be hrard ht1n1-
111111g ·· h,1-. .111vbocly 11t~ar see11 o'u r 
ol£• rr1t•11cl I-lo'' ,1rd, 1l1ey had but 
!\VO -drrnl..~ ,111d nO\V it's go11e 1 
1-oll.. f>Vi'll \\1111 tl1e lllO<IPrn d<lV 
• 1dva11t'"e' o r tpcfinology, isn ' t 1t a 
) h._11nr- tl1,1t thf' blind '1mpl\ 
h<l\1 e11 t l oL111d ,1 \\ ilv 10 lead the 
bl1r1d 
. Thi s 1n' t to ~ ''' that Ho\v<ird 1, 
1 n~1 s t1ng LIJJ011 con11111tt1n~ 11s O\\'n 
" U1c1de. '" or \v1ll becon1e a bad 
pl.ice l.1c·h o f LJ' h,1ve bv11d ssed 
~e\C'ra l '< hoo l' IJC(\\'ee11 Flor1d,1 
._incl D C to attr>r1<l tl11 s ur11ver<;it\ . 
in part1ct1l.1r W(' ;:1h,ol l1telv ,,.,,,, 
tor II to rf' t.1111 0 11e 1.l~fl('C I of •IS \If·' 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
ppose 
lue and cha racter that we truly ad-
n1ired as well as re spected 
Of ~ourse there 1s 11oth1ng pro-
tound 'in not ting that Black people 
have been h0ung, bur11Pd, beate11ed. 
~egregated against , bee11 the vic-
t1n1s of KKK terror and have sus-
tained even worse atrocities And 
yet . one major h1stor1cal precedent 
that 1n part contributed to the 
ndt1ve lnd1a11s los111g a whole conti-
- nent 1~ c learly 'een in the a11r1als of 
history The lr1d1a11s thoL1gh like a 
familiar people \Vere never totally 
one cohesive force arid yet held 
, il1e1r O\vn as s111gle groupings. ·But 
once they bPga11 trading hardware 
a11d ta11g1bles 'il1cl1 as ft1r i11 e' -
char1ge for soft \vdre suc-11 as liquor 
.c1nd_ o ther goods for 1nter11al con-
st1111pt1on. 11 'vas:1 ' l long ._ifter,vards 
1h,1t the d1s11arager11er1t and den11se 
o f a people c ~1ne about 
Alcohol t" "old here 111 the D1s-
triCt like 11 0 'vhere e lse Why' We 
\vonder is 11 because l1v1ng i r1 such 
a vast nun1ber '0 close to, 1n, a11d 
arou11d the Marse's White Ho L1 se, 
·1 eg1~l.1ti\1e PJ ,1n tdt1or1 Hall s, and 
Overseer s bt1rcaucracics that you 
• 
.. 
• 
• • 
• 
protest . .',. walkouts . blackmail o r 
• 
even tak·eover . 
1 
W'°1y -does an 11 square 1nile . 
tpwn nf>ed so many package stores 
and some 5,000 police to man a 
such small area? We wonder is it 
becalrse that with so marfv of you 
being ' jobless. homeless, hungry, 
eco·n~m.ically in a state of depress-
ion. a'nd quite a few of you being 
edvtated enough to organize and 
i11cite anger \vithin the deprived 
rnasses . 
' 
We 31-e of the opin ion that the 
rnasses of poor people in the States 
and in Washington in part icular are 
t .ime and aga'in discouraged from 
Jrticulating to A1nerica tha't the 
p\r1 ce of food , run down hoL1 sing, 
a11d heating is unrealistic and n1ost 
uhb(!'arable for poor People to con-
tinue struggling with .- . 
• 
And .yet the nation inte'nds to 
co111n1emorate the SOth anniver-
sary of the stock market t rash of 
t 29 \vhen the depression never \vas 
ll1ealed in our neighborhoods 
~ome folk jumped out the win-
•do\vs due to hard tim_es. most o f 
~Our folk probably d idn ' t and 
1118\' see 1n the pldnning o r 0\'er- ,.,\vouldn ' t have recogn izecl rnu c l1 
ho,1r 111the111<1k1r1g 1t1 st the kind of "d ifferen ce had they riot been told 
1r1fo rn1atio11 \vl11 ch r1r1gl1t touch off _.· there \VJS a fan1ine and crisi s af1 
: Ricky Christian .. 
• 
• 
Lice·nse 
feeling the nation . part in a lethal atten1p1 to sens itize 
A11d becalJSe many of our con1 - this ~ critical generation of you"!'ng 
munities in Florida are still suffer- Black forerunners to embracing· 
ing from the san1e crisis of 50 years but another essence of genocide??? 
ago, Howard we ask and need you There are jus t to few of us for 
to rema in a viable Black Un iversily even one of us to be even momen-
wl1ose mission is to arm Black tarily in a daze. A s the story went: 
you1h of the world with knov.;- The devil came into power b.v 
ledge, awareness, and a sense 6·t inducing Eve to eat a 'ce rtain chem-
purpose which \Viii not succumb to l ical . Once again the enemy is seek-
the degravating effect s of alcohol . ing to induce us and so befittingly 
Via magazine advertisements. via a vile repulsive taste . Like birth 
n1edia commercial s and even rela- control pills , dop~. and alcohol : as 
lives. we are well aware of the ex is- he did to Eve, to the Indians ·and a-
tence of alcohol _ But from you we gain to you. there is an evi l force 
\var1t son1ething 111ore. Any com- that wants to get intp your stom-
munity will se ll a drink . W i ll or can achs. your bloodstreams, so that it 
you ren1ain different' Just the can ease int.a your .heads and there-
sa n1e, no thank s. we don ' t want by gaining control of your wills . 
your dri11k ! In support of President Kali Hill 
Without a drink don' t the broth- and HUSA. The Florida Club ap-
ers a11d sisters · here sl10\v enough prec1ates and advocates their 
disregard for each otherl W~ noble stand against Howard U~-
c ringe to imagine \vhat further bar-
rage of expletives wo uldn' t be un-
leashed from the backsides of a 
, tipsy or even sl ightly incoherent 
1n i'nd arpund campus \Vas there 
some o ther stimulus aside from the 
day to· dav aggravations to spark 
an ex11los io 11 
The thrillion do llar question to 
LI S 1s· W il l Ho \vard in the 80' s take 
iversit}o' 's attainment of a liquor lic-
ense. Indeed. we 'sincerely trust that 
their thrust will remain true and it 
.is our desire that Howard should 
not pattern after the weaknesses of 
lesser universi-ties 
Bill Proctor is 
the Florida Club. 
the president of 
Support 0 HUSA , 
We, th~ student body, cannot aJ -
lo\v President Hill and the H US A 
. J 
staff to be at the mercy o f a fe,v · 
, vocal a,nd powerful forces that 
\Vi sh to Cduse further diviSion and 
confusion •\v ithin the student bod ~1 
It is r1o.t. onl.y rid iculou s. but 
• 
sucidial for the student body to 
c al! for the impeachn1ent of Presi-
de11t Kali Hill . Instead , the brother 
needs aur ·physica l and n1oral sup-
port to a0cfdress -the issues that are 
• 
. of concei-n of todays a11d tomorr-
ows student S 
The.re are inter11al as \Veil as ex-
ternal prot;>lems that have choked 
ar1d throt.tled Stu'de11t Government , 
clent body kno\vs v;ry little a-bout 
ho\v their fund s are allocated . Sec-
ond, the\' have not question where 
the n1oney was spent. by \vhom 
and \vhat They need only to see 
the f ir1a nc iaJ advisor for this in fo r-
111ati0 11 
Let 's take a look at son1e of the 
issues that concerh stu dents and 
the integrity of this institt1tion 
into the confines of hopelessness, 
unemployment and despair . 
When there is talk of the mis-
management o f funds . let it be 
' known that H .U .S.A . is in a bitter 
battle for 16,000 dollars that has 
been snatched from the budget . 
This money undeniably belong to 
students. Unless students take a 
stance against such acts, fleecing 
of the students monies wi l l · be- -
come standard practice. 
~1/,_k_ \vh1 ch the general body is ·not 
L---.l-~·~·~·~··~·~··~• ~c~·:~:•:•:·~' ~a.':'.'":'~"'::"":•:•~d.~l.:3~:::;,~i::'.'.:. _ _l_!_!:::::::::::::'.:__..!_~~7_-----.!_2"''.'._~' lf~j a \v a re of. a n d \Ve ca n not a 11 O\v if o r 
·opportunists to exploit the ig-
First . there is the movement to 
pla ce student s in a si tuation \.\'here 
one '' test '' can n1ake or break you . 
The question is why? An evaluation 
o f where t he stUdent stands at the 
end of his co llege career is fine . 
However. the question is \vhether 
thi s test is jl1St another sho\vpiece 
fo r the adrninistration or whether 
this '' test '' will prepare stl1dents for 
the \vorlcl outside the un iversi t y? 
Also is there a need for the larger 
{\vhite) society to control the num-
Also. we have a housing problem 
Whi ch poses to be an even larger 
problem in the fut ure. Yet, there 
has not been any definite attempts 
to rectify this problem. The policy 
of hustling students from one 
place to another has to come to an 
end. Decent low-cost accomoda-
tions are a must . Simon Zagore 
A Message For Ghana • 
jerry Joh11 Rawling ' 
Chairman of the Adv1,0 r\' Council 
to the Pres1der1t o t thP RP!l t1bl1 c 
of Chana Acc ra 
Dear lerry , 
Many thing~ hd\'e hap1Jenecl to 
Chana Those things -ha\ P com-
plicated the lives o f th£• JJPOl>lt• 01 
"llCh a great countr~ _l -he peoplP 
ot Ghana have put 1n their S\\eat 
and labor into a S\•<; tem from wh1 c.h 
they harve<;ted the wind and ron-
t1nuous poverty 1 " '1tnf'ssed the 
sufferings of Chdna1an people dur-
ing the 5 years I " J)ent 1n the coun-
try 
Corruption 1n governme11ts ha ., 
been singled out els t~ strongest 
1 
enemy of the cou ntry ~). decisive~ 
' 1y you a11d yol1r col le,1(1ues of the 
• G hanaian Army who 'h.1 red a s1m1-
lar concern for Chana, took over 
and · proceeded 1n a variet y of 
way<;, the b1tternes<; of which 1s not 
to be d1<;cussed at this point 
I would l1kP all Ghanaians to 
know that w e have a 1>ast to forget 
and a iuture to share_ Chand is a 
great count ry 1n which we n1ust 
realistically understand the 
changes that have recently taken 
place 
Now that you have ha11ded over 
the power a week earlier to the 
civi lians. I would like to use th t'i 
opportunity, through the channel 
of my meaningful and sincere 
friendsh ip, not to seek fame or 
glory, but to show to the world that . 
we as Afri cans and as friends 
shared co m mon concern about the 
futu re of all countries We, to-
gether, can work · out wavs to 
establish a durablt> peace and >ove 
amo ng ou r people 
• 
• 
A <i ;1n .l\ Or 1a11 'tL1 ~lt>r1! 1r1 (~ l1.111a . 
\\ hert-' t .1tte11cli:-d thi • C h ,111~1 I 11-
) flll1te o t l. ,1r1gL1<1ge' ,ind tl1e 
C har1a l11<;!tlllli' OI IOl1r11,1l1,111. I 
le<1 rneO tht• · 1rt1t~ v,1IL1e.; 0 1 the 
C: hana 1c111 peo11l t:• G t1 ,~11a 1' or1e or 
tl1e lrt:'t.' lOU ntr1e' 011 the Alr1car1 
ccJnt111r11t It t1a " a gr1.:•a1 ht<i!Qrv 
1t1rclugh i...\, ,lnlf> Nl..rlJn1,1h ,ci11cl still 
t1as a luture to look ro r\v arcl .to 
C hana 1, a \\'Onclertul c o11ntry 1n 
\vh1ch \~· e n1 u ~ t grO\\ the ,eecis of 
love and hope, re1e ct1r1g those \Vho 
'' 111 d1v1de us l o r vear~ to come 
The fut ure 0 1 Ol1r c. h1ldre11 n1ust be 
prepared for ~0111e <> h1ny d ,1ys 1n 
progress and love 
Albert Can1u s 011 ce \vrote ' The 
Pvtl that is 1n th(' world always 
comes fro111 ignorance · It is 11ot 
that 11eople are more or less goOO. 
but that they are ~01e or less 
ignorant And you l'erry, demon-
st ratPd that vou could onlv be a 
part of the so lution, but not fl part 
of !he problem I am sure the entire 
world got your n1essage 
I am one of those who know you 
as a verv sens1t1ve, sincere, honest. 
humble and in1el l1ge11t fellow You 
truly love your surroundings a"nd 
the people 1nc lt1ded I stil l remen1-
b~r the day we spent . together 1n 
ihe bush hunting You . your girl-
ii-iend, Charl es ancl I had a good 
time, enjoying how you gunned 
down a big bird from a tree top far 
away Since that day I knew you 
were not only the intelligent pilot 
that I knew, but .also a great 
· bl1llef <; hooter '' 
Mv dear friend lerrv . I want you 
to krlO\-\' tt1at I lovl' ~' Ol l ,111d that 
hcl\'e f ,11th 111 1t1t• l l lll1re 01 Chana 
But \\l e rlllJ ~ t c lo<it~ the door to 
'0111P hi,t o rv arid ob1ect1v('ly 
,111:alyse the ne'v t1or1/ 0 11 s of 111an-
k 1r1 d 
· )er r\ . ,1, I U<iPd to c.:il l you. 
please tal k '~· 1 tt1 tht:• @: l1ar11 ar1 ar1nv. 
the c.lo'e~t 111e1nbf'r~ 01 the Ju11P 
revo lut ion. all the r11e1nbers of the 
Ac1v1sory Counc il to thf' President 
ar ~ the Congress Ask Prf>s1 dent 
L1t r ann o f Gha11a to 1ree all of 
· ~se \vho havP been sentPf)ced to 
ia~ by the 1"11l1tary tribunal o f the 
. ,, l 
__ ll_(;P revolution \vhose engineer 
y~1 are 
Things happe11, bl1t l ife rnust 
• 
continue rn the name of freedom. 
Jove and tolf'rance We mu st give 
the opportunity to the '' lost ones' ' 
to learn .from tl1e1r ignorar1ce in 
total freedom 
C hana is still 1n love with you , 
and believe me 
Jerry, you have become not only 
a hero but a hu1nanistic ci tizen 
Therefore, you must continue to 
~1ve bread and butter to the 
hungry, clothe the poor and for-
give th·ose who have broken the 
heart of the Cou ntry We know 
they have made a big .. big mistake; 
but despite all of this they must 
have a life to live 
What is sweeter than to mix 
charity with justice? Love conquers· 
al l, no.o ne loves, Ghana better than 
you . 
I hope the country will co11tinue 
to be behind you 
Cod bless you lerry, and love 
you 
So long, • 
your friend Simon Zagorf' 
• 
Washington. o·c 
norance of the student body and 
distract us from real .issues that 
concern the \vhole Ho\vard Univer-
sity 
• 
President Hill 's a11tago,1ist s 
n1ake charges that are en1otio11ally 
charged . but present only half of 
the Complete picture Their ac -
ct1sation that the. President is t1nin-
volved in the detern1ination to stop 
con1prehen sive exams is a n1al i-
c ious lie. Ju st because they then1-
selves were not involved in the ini -
tial planning and strategy io com-
bat th.is problem does not ju~ tifv 
such outrageous statements _ They 
assert that his ability to represent 
stude11ts has been '' shaken '' 
Obviously: the two brothers have 
not taken the time or care to inves-
tigate the forces that seek to l)n-
dermine the leadership of Kal i Hill 
They speak of the mismanagen1ent 
of funds ; more emotional rehort ic 
First . I would guess that the stu -
• 
• 
.. 
• ber of Black graduates and must 
we again be put on the slaughter 
table because of the impending 
·economic deteriora tion of thi s na-
ti on. Just thin~ . you begin to eli-
n1inate 20% of the graduating 
c lass from graduating that means 
IE:ss 'Bla ck s seeking desirat;>fe jobs 
Fa ce it liberal a rt students are not 
in great demand. And this is being 
instituted in the name of a '' Blaek 
Harvard," {be fo r real )_ 
Right in line with comprehensive 
exams is the national strategy to 
eliminate the Bla ck colleges and 
institutio'ns, wh ich Will fu rtther re-
duce the number of Black gradua-
tes . This move is disguised under 
the slogan of i~tergration _ How-
ever, without thE · diploma are we 
able to intergrate into the larger 
soc iety ? No, we a re segrated back 
Then there is the liquor l icense 
which seem s to have students in a 
uproa r. Had it not been for the 
ale.rtness and courage of President 
Kali Hill , students would have no 
voice in this matter whatsoever _ A 
few voices c laim that Mr. Hill 's 
morals should not be expressed on . 
·this issue. I ask . as a people. have 
we become so immune to injustice 
and explo'itation that morality is no 
longer a positive attribute. 
Ou r bigg~st problems are unity, 
ignorance, and univolvement . 
Until we as students can overcome 
these fa ctors we shall be treated as 
anyone wishes too. _We can de-
mand that Kali H ill gives his best 
but we must in turn .,give our sup-
port . 
Ricky Christian is president of 
the school of Business Student 
. . 
Council. 
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SBPA Business Week SeminarFocuses on World Bank· 
Hilltop St•ff.,.·rit"r 
Abot•t ,1 tl111cl 01 111(• W o rlcl 
l\.1111.. ' , 0~1t• r,1t1u11' ,1rt· 11r1\, tor· tilt.' 
bt•11ef1t o l µro1t•c t' To r r 111~>r0\1 111g 
tilt" lt\t'' 0 1 tht• µoort•,t l>t"OJllE• 111 
tilt ' "orld 
1,11r' <;11t:•c 1al1st for the Washington 
based \·\1orld Ra11k 
o.111c1tidh was 111V1ted by the 
HO\\'Jrd Un1ver'>1ty lr1ternational 
lll1s1ne' " Soc1etv to speak on the 
\\iorld Bank ~ rolt> tn 1r1ternational 
trade veo;terd,1v, NO\' 8 This past 
\\t>f'k . thf' School of Business and 
Publ ic Administratio11 has co r1-
ducted numerous activities de· 
signed to introduce stL1cle111s to 
V'lriou s carf'ers i11 bL1siness 
'' The co ncept of develop111e11t 1, 
beginning to change a111ong the 
Third World cou ntr te~ ThPv are 
beginning to sav ' \ve \va11t to e-.: -
Amtrak's Financial Status Cotild 
Affect Students' Holiday Ride 
By Marn• Carson \\lh ,11 t1aµµf•n s to these ft1nds? 
Hilltcop St•ff•rit"r 
1 llt' I lllclllll <ll ,\,llll' 0 1 A111trc1I.. 1.:; 
' 
till' l,1,t tl1111g ( 111 Ill()'> ! 'llldt~ lll :> 
perir11er1t in Afri can soc ial is111,"'' 
~a i d Danqtiah. 
He er11phasized that over · the 
year s. the bank has grown from its 
role as an arm of imper1alisn1 int o 
i!ll independent body that loans a 
total of $9 billion a year to mem-
ber countries for lo 11g terr11 c iv il , 
1ndt1strial arid edu cat io nal 
deve lop111ent 
A London educ ated lawyer 
o rig inally from Ghar1a, Danquah 
conte11ded tl1at althol1gh the 1960s 
\v1tr1essed an angry and for cef~1I 
, I 
call fron1 ,the Third World for a ne\v 
. ' \Vo rld econo1n1c o rder . '' the w orld 
is exis ting on ir1terr1ational _ trade· 
and ca1Jita li5n1 :'' 
0,1nqu al1 rer11ark ed that the World 
Bank . is conce rr1 ed that the pro· 
jec ts it supports· be sou nd ly acl· 
ri1 inistered The bank dis burse~ 
n1oney or1ly a ft er aft er ir1voices fo r 
payment o f goods and <;f>rviceo; are 
submitted fo r rev1evv to t he b ank a 
long with J)rogre's report s 011 t l1e 
pro jec t 
''No lend i r1g cor11pa r1 y t1a~ t hf' 
power o f superv1s1011 that t l11· 
W orld Bank does ... he said 1-lo v.· 
ever, the llar1k does ri ot cl 1c t a t~· 
ho w the nioney is to be u secl . c la r1· 
fied Danquah 
For in stan ce, th~ Wo rl ~l l~an k 
was repartee! to . have agjeed t(, 
Je nd Tar1zania $25 111 i llior1 to star·! 
the ·Tanzanian Investment Bank 
(TIS:} ~n this case, the TIB would 
have control o ver the financing of 
development projects from within .. 
Oa11qUah revealed that the U_S, 
Congress ''ha s long. felt that it is 
\vro r1g that an institution of this 
51 Lt' {the World Bank) be allowed 
to d ivvy (divide) up funds ·without 
1np t1t f rom its largest contributor 
(the USJ·· 
He f t1r tl1er said that '' this very 
\veek , t he Congress decided not to 
su pport the World Bank unless it a-
grees not to lend money to certain 
coLintries.'' 
r111r1cl ... ,,, tllf'\ .. t1t•1•111 ... l1I\ c!r,1g l\\'0 
(Jf thrt•t• 'Llllt .l't ' ' tl1rtllJ~h thl• lo11g , 
''111d111g 11.1111'' ·'' ' o f U 111 o r1 
S t .1t1t.111 1it1t 111 1< 11 1 .1rf1' 111g ,11 th(• 
t1 1.. kf't ( l l lllllt'r th.i t t111 Co11 c t•r11f'CI 
.1tf1tl1tcl1• l f l t1 lc t !1t •co1t1(' ~1 1...on1-
li1 r1 .1111 i11 o t r,1g1' .111cl l )t.' )\ 1ldt•1r11e11t 
A111tr.1k ha ~ been. is st ill , and will 
b(• ·· \vork1ng 011 the railroad ·· The 
rllO't t"" \lc11,1vP 1irogra111 involves 
tllL' Nl,rtllf'3SI Corrid o r., whi ch IS 
tilt' ,1rea bc.•t\vr~ · r1 llo.,to11 a11d 
\V ,1.;h 111gto 11 
should reserve their ,e,1t 0 11 il 
regu lar or Metrol1r1er tra 1r1 Tl1e 
best tin1e to call for ,1 reservat1or1 is 
three to four weeks .:1head of yOlJr 
scheduled . deparlt1re elate." 'i.licl 
Scarnecchia 
J . ' 
I lit • trl1tl1 1, thd f the 
f r,1vt•l1•1 .. t10 L1 ld 111• , t\\ ,1r1• c11 <t•rtd111 
r.i c t' ,1t10 11t A111tr,1 I.. 
A111tr,1I.. \\ ,1, l rt•,1 t1•d Oc1o l)f' r JO 
1 ~1 7 11 IJ\ -tt11• R.11 l l',1''' ' 11 gt>r S1"r\ 1c1· 
J 11 I ' 
LOt11pa11v 
rt•ver1t1C'' 
leg1,l,1t10 11 e11.able ~ the 
10 b t> f111a11ced > b\1 
1ro 111 bo th JJdSSe11ger 
,t•1 v11·1· .1r1cl ~t•d (• r ,1 1 Go\C'rr1111en t 
,1, -. 1 ~ t ,111 C f' 
Wt•' rt• 1101 ~o \ (' r111111•nt O \\ ned, 
\\'t' <t re ,1 1) r1\1,1te co r1>o rat1on \\' t:.' 
rf't ('IVf' I t111cl1ng 1 ro n1 Co11 gre<o<o 
l)t"C,llJ <;(• \\t" prov1ck- ,1 bad! , 
rl t't"'dc•cl 1111IJl 1< <oe rv1ce , ,11d C::r f'~ 
S1...,1r11t'Cl l11 .1 <) I A1111r,1 I.. ' Public 
At lair<; cl1\ ''1011 
Altt~ r con11Jle110 11 , tr.:11n s should 
rL111 Uf) to ·12r:; 1111les an hot1r, 
Cl1tt1ng th{• t1<;L1at f 1vt.•·hour trip 
trQm \\1,1, h1ngto n to Ne\v Yor~ to a 
1t1e re l\vo · ;111d o nf'-halt hours 
0 011 I re101ce yPI ·1 tie target datt> 
fo r (On11Jlet10 11 0 1 the Northeast 
Corridor l1111>r0 \1Pn1e111 Progran1 
{NtCIP) t' l .t rl llclf\' 19R i In the 
. ---= 
• 
111u1tf11tlon : V11n•1.,_ Wl lli11 .m1 
1r1ter1r11, p.1.;o;er1gt>r ' \vii i be St1b1ect 
to anV\\•hf're from 1 'l· to 90·m~1nute 
clelay ' \\'h 1te th l' Nl- (IP c rP\\ S arf' 
\\ Ork1ng 
VV1tl1 t ht" ho l1d.1 v 'eason ap-
1) roac h111g, 1,1rd1ne-' ' 1111ghj be a 
n11no r ha.rd, h1p co n11Jare'<I to no , 
t1 c l.. e t at ,111 
Tl1t> \\'Or) ! t1n1e to travel 1 ~ any 
~r 1 dd \ dro ur1d ru ~h hour The 
hol1d ,1\ ' compo und thn problen1 
111 o rd er 10 <l'"llrt• ,1. seat . student .; 
So you had the 1orc,1ght to ob· 
ta1n a reservat ion ar1cl vou hc1ve 
res1gr1ed yol1r~~li to the f ,1c t tl1at 
you will 1>robabl\' be late ,1rr1v1r1g 
hQnl t' Nothing Ccltl <; tOI) yOtl 110 \\' l 
There' ~ al\vav<o tll{' Ql l('St 1on 0 1 
money 
As of O ct ober 28 , 1979. A111trak 
1ricreased fare " bv ' f' v(•11 percl•11t 
To the average 1)aSSC'11ger. 1111' 
translates 11110 'cl 1>r1ce 111 c r(•,1, f' o t 
o ne to three dollars . 
Exct1rsion fares help rt•d t1c e thf' ~ 
COS:t of rail _travel , bL1I ce rt a1 r1 
.; tiptilat1on s ,1µ1)ly l-x cur s1o r1 
p,1 sse11gerS r11LJ St tra vel bet\v1...•f'r1 1 2 
n1idnigl1t and J1 , i n1 0 11 ,1r1v . ~ri cl .1 y 
.1r1d Sur1da\1 , Nov 21 . Dec 2C) , ar1 d 
lar1uary 1, 1980 !"l1e'f' t1c kf' l S 
reqt11re that the traveler r11,1kt"' 111, 
return trip \V1th 1n 17 to \U d,1 \ ' 
Despite thf· 1nco11\•1• n1 £•11< t' .1 
'av1ngs o t $ 3 to $1 5 n1,1\ bt• \\ ell 
\\'Orth ,1\•0 1d1ng thr µP.1k t ra\ C'l1ng 
hours 
Dt1r111g~ the 11 ~c al \ (' ilr ·1977. IY 2 
r111ll1o n pa s<oe11ger" lJ <; t•<I Ar11t r,1 !.. lr1 
,1 s1t1dy do11e ear l1t!r th 1'> ' ear 1t 
\\' il S es11n1ated that ~t.' \• e n l)f' rf"Pn l 
01 these passenger' .i re tr.l \'f•l 1r1g to 
and fron1 co llege 
Advance plan11111g c1 r1d e \trl' rll (' 
patience · are l.. e\' " to , L1 CC {·~~ fL 1I 
travel o n A111t rak ,\\o ,! 1n1-
porta11tl y , ·keep1r1g .:1bre,1s t o t 
,, Amtrak 's bu,1nt>' ' ,1,µect .. 
preparation for '>L1dclf'r1 1) r1 C(' 1r1 
c rease'>. d1scont1nL1,1t1on o f cc• i" ta1r1 
tra111 s, a11d the el1r111r1 at1011 o r 'or11e 
serv ices After al l . 1n t l11' t1 r11e 0 1 
ecoconon11c \\ho 
n1ore .. urpr1 <, e ~' 
l 
I 
I 
t 
-
I 
I 
Shown above: a section of a mural painted on the outside 
wall of Datanamics. Datanamics (inse t). is located on 14th street, N,W .. · 
Black Computer Firm Is 
Hiiitop priotos · Tad Perry 
Pro_grammed For District 
Hill!• p Staflwriter 
"' Afr o · Arn e rican Dat a nam1 cs 
{AAD} and Datanamics offer the 
pt1bl1 c a fL1I! rar1ge of cor11put e r ser-
v ice.; '' sta.t.ed Donald ~3er1jamir1 , 
ac ting c hairman of AAD 
As 1J1011ee rs in the i1e ld o t soc ial 
co r11put1ng and analysis o f . non· 
\vh1te cond1t1o ns 1n America , Data· 
nil r111cs and AAD serve many diff er· 
en t k 1r1d o; o f social re searchers 
The"e inc lude f ederal and CL t\' 
government agenc ies. pr1va te bu si· 
J 
r1esses arid loca l L1niversi t1e s and 
co lleges 
'' AAD is art related while Data· 
r1an11 cs 1s stri c tl y a data pr0cessi r1g 
s ~~ rv ice bl1reat1 ,"" sa id Mar~ L Ph il· 
l ips, execl1tive vice-presi tl ent o f 
Dat ar1 amics '' AAD is a no n-pro f it 
. . 
orga n iza t io r1 D a t anan1ics-the 
sp in-off of AAD - is a prof1c 
r11ak ing computer serv ice t hat 
offers any thi ng o ther corn pu ter 
serv ices of i er 
• 
·· we (AAD) use art and the 
Computer to counter negative 
irnages of Blacks as seen through 
the rned ia," explai ned Benj~min . 
Datanamic s' goal is to provitie 
co tf] puter service for small busi· , 
ness persons at an affordable price 
to make the computer a '' People 
mac hine'' at the center of a profi· 
table enterprise. 
U.S.Corporations Deal With Apartheid South Africa 
Phillips stated ''The cost of our 
serv ices is determined by cost cen-
te: rs depending on the amount of 
t ime and what service is rendered." 
Contrac ts are usually from six 
months to one year, but can be 
shorter or loo~," she added . 
''Our services inc lude payroll , 
accounts re ceivable, accounts pay· 
able, general ledger, membership 
ma intenance, mailing list f unctions 
and key punch {limited servi ces)," 
said Charles G reene, Datanamics ' 
By Roger ChMley 
Hilltop St.1111-.·rilt'r 
A rt•·er1111ha ;; 1-. o n th~.· Sull1v<111 
Pr1r1c1ples'' - ,1 fJlan fo r 'Ar11er1 can-
ba-;ecl corporJ tions ' " 1r1 So t1th Afric a 
to prur11ot.e '<lC1a l ,1nd f,econ01111c 
equa l ity - o; l1ol1l<I be thr present 
µIan of ,1tt ,1ck , ,1ccord1ng to Daniel 
Pt1rnf'll , tl1f' e-.:ecut1ve director o t 
the lntern.1t1011al Counc il .o f Equal · 
•tv of 011porlL1r11ty Pr1nc1ples. Inc 
\ Rrvcrr11d Leon Sull r\•an, for 
\vho111 the Pr1nc1plf's arc nan1ed, 
'lf'vio;ed the <; 1\·llOJnt pla11 1n 1977 
ro r the a '> ,1stance o f Black s in the 
ap.1rttlCid 11L1t10 11 o f Sol1th Afric a 
Pur11(•ll . Ll i;;trong advocatr of the 
• 11 r 111c1plei;;, lated that l\vo add1-
t1ons to the· J>r111l·1pleo; ma.ke the 
1Jul1c y r11orf' ·· ~ 1r111ge11t '' 1n ti s lang-
L1agt' c1r1cl 111trr1t th.ln the o r iginal 
vt•r <; 1011 
di 
A111eril.111 f>L1,1r1eo; o;e:- 01J1•rating ir1 
Soutl1Afr1<·a, 11ro11o"ed 1) the non· 
pra cti ces to r al l en1plo vees, 3) 
equal pav fo r all em11loyees doing 
cxiwl \Vork , 4) 1n1t1at1on and de-
velopmPnl o f tra1n1ng program s to 
prepare Bla ck s arid non·\vh ites 1n 
tec h11ical ,ind Sl1perv1sory 1obs; 5) 
dn 1r1c rea se 111 the nun1ber of 
Blacks and non-\vh1tes 1n manage-
n1ent and supervisory positions,-
and bl 1n1prove111ent of the qual1tv 
o f en1plovees' lives outside of the 
\\'Ork env1ronn1e11t 1n such area~ as 
hoi.1 S1ng, tran sportation and 
'>chool1ng 
1stence of Alack traclf• l.1bo r L1r11on' 
since this past O c tobt.•r , arid th ;i t 
this is a direc t rt•,t1lt 01 tll f' flr1r1· 
cip les 
General Motor ~ Corpo rat1 o r1 
' {GM) 1s one of at lea st 107 
American-ba sed corp o rati o r1 s 1r1 
South Africa loh11 H,1rtr1ett , <1 C i\1 
public relations spokesman 1n 
... the Principles are 
''very dangerous 
because they treat 
petty apartheid 
in a small way'' 
Washington, sta ted t hat GM \vas 
''one of the firsi con1pa 11 ies to en· 
dorse the Princ iples," even tho t1gh 
GM reported a loss 111 its net pro fit 
in South Africa Rev Sullivan is on 
the ·Board of G f<.1 
of 
Speec h at 
t ro 1 tJ M ich iga 11 
GM. 
the 
stat ed 
Great er 
'" 
a 
De-
State U r1 iversit y 
fv\ a r1ag e r11 e 111 Co nf e rer1 ce in 
October that '' We (C M ) inter1d to 
~ 1 ,1 y there { in SoLith Afri ca) as long 
JS '"e c ar1 co11t1r1ue to be a fo rce 
fo r posi t ive. cor1 stru c ti ve. and -
n1os t o f all - iot peacefL1I soc ial 
change '' 
These sa n1e fee lings were 
ec hoed by I in1 Golden. the direcior 
,o t lnterr1ational C overnr11e11t · fo r 
1-o rd M o to r Cotflpany, \vho stated 
that Ford ''is in the top group of 
suppo rt '' fo r the Principles. Ford 
Moto r Company has had Sol1t,h 
Afri c an o perations since 1923. 
In 1971 , Ford instituted a ·· non-
disc rimi11at o ry policy of wage and 
salaries' ' for. South A fr ica, accord· 
ing to l .S. Calvin, regional public . 
relations r11ar1ager fo r Ford Motor 
Com~any . GalVin al so re-affirn1ed 
Forcl 's endorsement of the Prin-
Ro binson, ·head o t TransAf ri ca, a 
Wash ingto r1 based lo bby gro up . 
stated .in Stone's Joii rnc'J I that the 
Principles are '' very dangerou s be-
ct1u se they trea t petty ap ar,the id in 
a sn1all way ." 
. . 
director of computer services. R.o bin sor1~ went o n to st a·te .that Datanam ics now has an ''on 
'' little purpose WOt1ld be served if going 'cont ra ct '' with the Institute 
A m eri can companies are of Educational stu dies at Howard's 
he lping to underpin the backbo ne Dunbar campus. The company pro-
of white minority rule ." Over 300 vides mailing list service for the 
Bla ck c lergymen sided \Vith Robin- school . 
son in a sumn1it·co r1feren ce in Ne\v ' ln 1978 Datanamics had a con-
Yo rk Ci ty in May tract with Howard's School of So-
• cial Work. According to Greene, 
Purnell , h o we ver , c la in1ed that the company did a survey todeter-
'' i f the U.S. pulled o ut, o ther mine '' the impact o f drug addic-
countr ies wo uld sti l l f inanc ially ti on on the drug addict and the 
support South Af rica ,, addict's family ." . .. 
Many peopl e have c ritic ized the 
Sullivan Princ iples. However , '' if 
' ar1y c r itic has a better pl an. Rev 
''We are having financial prob-
lems noW," stated Phillips. ' 'The 
. ec ono my is su ch t,Pat money does 
not moV.e as fast in the Black 
com munity , and Black businesses 
are not paying their bills as fast . 
'' Ho wever," Phillips con°tinued, 
''we see ou rselves as being very 
~uccessful in the future . We plan 
;-------------------------------------------~--------------------------------, o spread nationally ·and then inter-
B lack . Economic Summit Battles With Inflation ~"~:~:~'.:j:~~:~: ;~~~""~;;,~"~ 
'c?gregat10 11 o f r,1 ce' 
con1fort . L111cl \\•ork 
(!Q<1,1I a11d fd•r 
111 dll eating, 
fa c ilities, 2) 
employment 
Two ne\v po1111~ have been 
a.dded to the o r1g 1nal six-point 
plan Purne ll said the fi rst point op-
poses the ·· influx cont rol law'' 
\vh1ch restri ct s the moven1ent of 
Black s 1n South Africa and pre· · 
vent s them fron1 maintaining 
per111a11ent r..::sidences The o ther 
point states that Blacks shou ld be 
allowed to have trade union repre-
sent at ion wherever there are wh ite 
unions 
Purnell said the Republic 
. South Afr ica has allowed the 
The GM Corµorat 1o n has operat· 
ed continuously in South Afri ca 
s in ~e 1926. Thomas A . Murphy, 
c iples. 
But several 
suppo rt the 
Black leaders do not 
Pr inciples. Randall 
Sulliva n wo uld gladly acc;efJ! the 
plar1," stated Purnell . fn Purr1ell 's 
view. at least the Principles at· 
tempt to cor rect social and econ· 
omic iniustices in South Africa. 
By Johnson Y. l•nc•ster l co11on11c Su1nn11t Conterence, Minority Enterprise Sma ll Business 
HilltopSt.11ffwrilirr This year's sun1mil site was the Investment Companies (MESBICS). 
For eieven hours, 120 Black bus•- Baltimore World Trade Center. ac- presented a list of 12 options that 
nessmen, tradeo;men, economists co rd ing to lymas would increase mino rity participa-
a11d other spec ialists labored 1n · Lymas ou tlined 11 subjec t areas tion in business ownership 
Baltimore, Md , Monday, O ct . 29, discussed which includedlelack Jacobs noted that two of the 
pre1lar1 ng an agenda to :confro11 t partic1pdt1on 111 the energy 1n- most signifi cant options involved 
majo r econon11c problems , dustry. internat iona l trade, health restructuring the tax system and 
lerrv lyma'i, director of special c a re , venture capital, con- specialized program s to assist 
project' for Congressn1 a11 Parren struct1on, Black insurance com- capital format1on Jcapita l refers to 
M itchell . (D-Md ), said th~he par- pan1es. the co mn1unications in· . funds used to launch a bu siness). 
tic1pants represen·ting 18 states dustry. Black banks, and savings · Another participant in the con- • 
n11110rity banking i s '' in relati on 
to the total banking industry. 
Coi ns said that each organ iza-
, 
ti on repre sented was to appoint a 
repre.sentative to draw up a posi-
tion paper addressing an assigned 
area of economic concern that 
yvould outline '' in rough form '' a 
five yea r plan in the years 1980 to 
1985 for Bla c k economi c 
development .'' 
Goins also said the NBA' s ma in 
were invited bv Mitch'! to ''pl .111 a and loans, tl1e acqu1sit 1on of land feren ce, National Bankers Asso· ·· object ive in the next f ive yea rs is to ' 
five vear agenda for ck econ- and qualified Bla'ck professionals ciation 's (NBA) executive direc to r stabili ze the· indu stry . and con: 
01n1c dt•vt·lor>ment ,, _ · 1n business (MBS'S and CPA' S) Thomas Goins, explained the ro le cent rate o n getting the banks into 
·amprehens ive Employment and 
community 
For thi s to happen, add~d C o ins, raining Act {CE TA) to P,rovide 
Black banks wo uld have to attract -nural s, portraits, pa intings 'and 
more deposits fTom the pri vate other artifacts i n parks, play-
~rounds, publ ic buildings and 
'ublic school systems. 
co rporate sector 
Congressn1an Mitchell 's off.ice 
reportedly has requested that all 
position papers resulting from 
Monday's sumn1it be hand~d i ri to 
that off i~e by Decen1,ber 14 of thi s 
'' Besides making the city look 
:oOd. the artifacts will provide 
:ducatiofial and instructional 
nformation," Benjamin stated. 
In describing AAD's formation, 
Benjam in said, ··A group of us got year . 
Spec ial . projects director for together and decided to take a ~ 
Mitchell, Jerry lymas. said that it .is look at what Was happening in the 
not known when or how the iii- Black community." AAD started 
The 1>la11nin•: se,'>IOf \~~ s b1lll•<l Patr1c1a Jacobs. chief executive of NBA in the summit : ' 'The NBA stronger positions to fulfill invest· formation will be released 
la'i t he Second Nafioni J Black r1f the American Associa tion of was g1v1ng an overview o f where m ent responsibi li tie~ to the Black public after it is re ce ived. 
to .the o ut in an art studio on Georgia 
Avenue with loaned computers 
L.~~~~~~~~~~~"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.,..andtheoptiontobuythem . 
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By feres.11 Nesbitt 
Hill top St•ff1111 ri let 
The Martin luthrr K1r1g Ir 
Forensics Soc1e1i, competed 
against l\\'entv-four ... chool... 1h1s 
weekend and \vdlked d\\ av \\•ith a 
12-2 recor~ 
The tournament '"a' held at 
Appalachian S1,1tt• Colle~e 1n 
Boone, NC and ho'ited such tean1s 
as Wake Forrest , Dav1cl,;;011. the 
IJniversity of V1rg1n1.:1 / Te11ness(_•e 
Tech . the U11ivers1tv of North 
Ca rolina and Troy St.it(• · 
The society took f irst place 1n 
the overall sweepstakes dl)cl lost i11 
the semi-final s, with lht> vc1rsity 
team loosing to Wake fore'! .ind 
the Junior Varsity \0;;1ng to 
Davidson 
The debate te.11n , \\'h1ch hacl 
been inactive irom 1969 to 1973. 
got it s start aga111 '''hPn codch 
Albert Wynn took an interest ~he\ 
started out debat111M on the local 
level aga111st nov"1cf'" ancl beg1r1-
ning debators and tl1~ir f1r;;t ob-
1ective was 'to co1111>rtf' ;;t,1tf•-. 
Wynn 
• 
> 
Regionally , the team has 
debated very well , especially · at 
the Junior V~ty level ''We have 
a «trong team and our goal. within 
the r1ext two years, 1s to move up to 
the national level and to compete 
successfully in this area against the 
better ~chools. like Georgetown, 
En1orv, Harvard and the Universi,ty 
of North Carolina. " noted Wynn 
However, ''For national level 
con1petitio!' ," says Wynn, '' the 
tean1 needs more funds . National 
te~1ms have budgets of S25.000 and 
several cqac hes Ours has a SS.000 
bl1dget' a11d one coach '' 
Tean1 members include John 
Oav1!l , who was ranked tenth 
an1ong debators 1n the country las~ 
-.·ear. Sterl ing Henry, Bob Walters 
and Ai!iz Ahn1ed (Kevin White) 
Wynn describes John as a yount: 
1nan \\.'1th a tremendous ego that 
n1ake.; h1n1 a good debator 
becal1Se '' he has a lot , of con-
11cler1ce 1n himself. and he brings 
th1, confidence and a sense of 
hun1or to the debate This. makes 
his el:o see1tt not a~ obnoxious ·· 
loh11: .; pitrlner 1.; Sterling Henrv. 
, 
' 
v.hocoaches Wynn characterizes as 
''.a person with a tremendous at-
.tit'ude. a person who is very open 
and takes criticism well and who is' 
very dedicated to his and the 
tef]m ' s success." · 
''Dr." Bob Walters and Aziz 
Ahmed (Kevin White), comprise 
the second team. Wynn says Bob is 
an intellectual '' He learns for 
learning's sake. Aziz is an intense 
and dedicated debator with a great 
amount of discipline and drive that 
helps him to accomplish his goals. 
He has the determination and the 
talent to make him_an outstanding 
debator." 
Other members inc·1Ude research 
assistant , Brian Mosle~ and team 
members Jerome Johnson, Walter , 
Woods, Nate Jones. Pamela 
Sherrod and Flet cher Stewart . 
Wynn stresses that a debate 
team needs people to debate. to 
research and to type ·· 11·s a lot of 
hard work ·· 
' 'But ," he adds, '' 11 is also in-
va luable 'training for jobs and 
careers . It helps pe_ople to o rgani ze 
their thoughts and to articulate 
their ideas ·· 
~ 
• 
• 
• 
' ' 
• 
•le A.M••Hf: M1kl1' it 11 hlr Ynn 
By Judy ~oster 
Hilltop St.iillwrit~r 
It is reg1strat1on time and soon 
many students will make their 
semesterly tr1P to thetr acaden11c 
advisor's office 
Certain common questions are 
sure to come up at these meetings. 
' such as what should I take next 
semester? What are the 
prerequisites for Physics II' Can I 
take Econ II before I take Econ I? 
How can I graduate on limel Help ! 
. How adequate is academic 
advisement at Howard University' 
This question evoked both posi'tive 
.and negative responses from both 
students and faculty members 
On the positive side. so1ne 
people feel that sound advice from 
competent profes sional s has 
helped many students before and 
after graduation Collette H ill , a 
sophomore in the College of Fine 
Arts , comments, '' I feel we get very 
good advisement.'' 
Collette appreciates the down-
to·earth point of view s~e receives 
in terms of getting a job '' I know 
it's not going to be easy.'' she 
continues 
On the negative stde of the 
advisement situation. students 
have complained that advisors do 
not have sufficient t ime to work 
with them, are never in their of-
fices, or have poor "attitudes 
toward the students 
Cissy BeverlV. a sophomore from 
North Carolina . explains. ' 'When I 
was in Liberal Arts, there were too 
few advisors for ~ so many 
students '' After transferring to the 
smaller School of Com -
munications. Cissy found that she 
no longer had to stand in a long 
line in orde'r to talk tQ an adv'isor 
' for five minutes . .1nd she was able 
to talk to her advisor on a more 
personal level . 
Students also claim that poor 
advice has cau~ed them to enroJI in 
inappropriate courses . take 
courses out of sequence. register 
for nqn·existent classes and f~il to 
er.1rl•1atfl on tilT'P 
Sheldon Bright , a business what services are actually 
student . believes that erro rs 1n provided by the advisory service 
advisement are inevitable ·· some ··we do not provide tutorial , 
people will be m1sadvised due to scholarship, job placement o r 
the law of averages," he candidly referral services," Howard ex-
expla 1ns plained Advisors can, however, 
Some problems with aca~em1c point the student in the right 
advisement exist due to the lack of direction, because the university 
a uniform advisement system.. pr,ovides specialized sa'1a5 in all 
throughout the university Fur· of those areas 
thermore, many people have a Howard feels that advisors 
, 
vague ide'a of what academic should remain ''open-minded and 
advisement is futurf-'rrinded." If. for exa'inple, a 
The College of Liberal Arts student was having trouble 
Student Handbook on Academic selecting a major, '' If you were put 
Advising defines advisement as ''a out of the house tomorrow. what 
decision making process through kind of job would you look for?'' 
which a student, aided by an The purpose of the question is to 
adv 1"s o r . n1ax1 mt z es t h'e make the student acutely aware of 
educational experience through individual preferences and talents. 
interact ion specifica lly pertinent In order to improve academic 
to both curricular and career .!dvisement. she suggests that each 
planning ·· school or co llege have its own 
Each school or Co llege at advisory service and that the 
Howard has an individual method services communicate with each 
for advising students. For example, other. 
the College of liberal Arts has a Bill Neal. an instructor and 
full-time, fully-staffed academic advisor 1n the School of 
advisory service located in Locke Engineering, believes the solut ion 
Halt to academic advisement problems 
The School of Communications '' lies with the student ." He explains 
has a comprehensive advisory ser- ''Students must learn to be adults 
vice for freshmen, transfer , proba- and individuals because some 
tionary and senior students. . .:idvisors have genuine interests, 
In genera·1. the other schools and some don' t ." 
co lleges assign a number of stu- He estimates that an in-
dents to a faculty member who structor/advisor may on IV have one 
work s as both an instructor and an to five percent of his time to 
advisor The latter system has Cer- dt.. ·:ote to advisement. Therefore, 
ta1n advlntages in that students studen~o; must initiate meetings in 
are advised by professionals who order to get help. Otherwise. they 
work in their field of study. may end up in trouble. Neal also 
M s. Verniece Howard, director suggests that if a student and his 
of the Liberal Arts Academic Ad- des1g11ated advisor are not 
v1sory S~r~ice ,' comments, '' I fe.el compatible, then the student 
satisfied that the service is used should ''get friendly'' with another 
regularly by the students .'~ She faculty member -who is willing to 
stresses the importance of Sh•hilS help. 
talking with advisors on a frequent Richard White. assistant dean of 
bas1... the College of fine Arts, states, 
Registration period 1s not ~he ''Academic advisement at Howard 
best time to see the advisor University should be scrutinized . 
because· that period is usually and reevaluated." He a1rees with 
congested She also indicated that Verniece Howard in that there 
students should be made aware of should be a continuity between the 
' 
• 
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Debate ream J h D , A , Ah d and team coach Afberc Wynn. members p 1Crured above are Bob Walters, o n av1s, z1z me 
By Hope Price , -~~~-.~H~;~ll~lo~p~S~l~•l~lw_:.,•;~,.~,~~~~ 
'' The Dozens'' .1s an L1p ~o r111r1g 
production that \-viii be featL1red by 
the Howa rd Univer s 1t~· De1Jartn1f'11f. 
of Drama 
This play, \vritten by \\'h1te ,1 L1th-
or Laird Koenig, is a Bla ck Con1eclv 
involvi11g a 1riar1gle of thrf'e fJ.eo-
ple. Kgara\100- a young, r1cl1 Afri-
can King, Vita Hilln1ar1 , a yot1r1g 
Black fen1ale singer 1r,11r1g 10 rJ1ake 
it to 'the big t1mf' , ar1d Stanll;'y fl<)l -
lock, her urtslic ce~~ft1I f1L1sbar1cl 
who is also her niar1ager 
In the play Vita ar1d Stanley 
leave the States and go to Ch,1k<1 
Africa. Kgaravoo ' <> CO l1r1try, after 
divine opportL111ity to actually 
Vita . receives a special invitation delve .into t·he heart and soul of the 
fror11 Kgaravoo himself, t6 come chara cter. Tl1e C: l1aracter i<; rnulti-
tl1~rf' ar10 sing. Upon their arr ival dimens'ior1al <lrtd to 1iortray Vita is 
they fir1d that a revolution has just truly a cl1aller1ge to r11e ·· 
h;oker1 oL'it and the studen·ts of Bernard Jefferso n, playing Stan-
Chak,1 Africa are trying to 
thrO\\' their king, Kgaravoo 
' l)ri11g1r1g Stanley and Vita along 
over- ley feels that tl1e f1Li~band and wife 
flees , relationship 111 esser1ce 1s rnuch the 
same as so r11 e r11arr1ages 1n real life 
He says, ''Sor11et1n1es people at-
tempt to ver1tL1re off 1r1to ne\v 
relationships for exc1te111ent due to 
disgust 111 the 11rev1o l1 " rela t ion-
ship It i:i ln11Jortant tl1at t\vo peo-
ple full)'. exan11 r1e tl1f'1r relationship 
ar1cl takes shelter in an old \-vare-
house \\•here· the entire play takes 
place 
Tl1e n1en1bers of the cast have 
clll ex1Jressed \\'hat this play, in one 
\vay oi ar1other _n1eans to them . 
• Kg <1 ravoo . w111 be por~-rayed by 
Alvi11 H1ppolyte. and he says, '' l 
1 l11nk 1t1e play is er1terta1r1ing and 
er1gros ~ 111g ir1 it s attempt \O explore 
relnt1or1sl1ips 1n ar1 unu sual dram-
. . ' . 
,1!1c ~1 !uat1on 
Ja11i ce Pri ce, 
' 
'<1ys, ''~hi s role 
actress's dream. 
portraying Vita 
is the growing 
It gives ine the 
I 
' , 
before all is lost - - Don't say I 
never loved for \vher1 I loved I 
cried .'' 
This prodL1 ctjor1 , ,..,h1 ch will be 
entered into tl1e An1ericar1 Col lege 
theatre festival . bPgir1s November 
15. and will rt1r1 throL1gl1 Nov 18. 
The 'curtair1 will . ri se each evening 
at B p r11 in Ira Al cl ridge I l1eater 
-
" 
~ 
• 
' .. -
-
\ 
I 
\ . 
• 
-
-Studena il'NJl.t !K:hedJles d.Jring registration ;;-the School of Cormvnications. 
academic advisory services. 
White commended the advisory 
Serv ice in Fine Arts sav ing simply, 
,;It works ." He stresses a p~rsonal 
to<Juch fn stude ht -a dvisor 
relationships , wher,f the advisor 
can find out ''what the real 
problem is.'' 
He adds, ''The service should be 
expan~ed beyond regi stration to 
career advisement and it1st rap- · 
ping." White pointed out the 
importance of stude,nts and ad-
visors in discussing goals , 
achievements. ecor,iomic. financial 
' and legal issues. • 
Academic advisement has b~en 
described as ''excellent '' by some 
students and ','inadequate '' by 
others. In addition to the solut ions 
menti6ned in. this article, students 
have sugg es ted that i n -
structor/advisors be paid or of-
fered some other incentive for 
their advisement services 
Workshops for advisors have also 
been proposed _ 
In the long run. it is the students 
who suffer or benefit from the 
effects of academic advisement 
' 
\ _ 
' 
Choosing classes prior to advisement, 
, " -the reg1~trat1on process. 
-
• 
' 
' . 
• 
• 
after five ... 
l<RAME:RBOOI<~ AND A~TE:RWORD~ 
ly low I . Hooks 
Hilltop St.1flwritfl 
At · After\liOfds .' VOl1 sit dow1l to 
'' CUf> of or.1nge i;,µ1ce tea , fre1lc h 
or11on -.ou1>. 
r11ushroo111 i;,aldd. 
backgrourlcl , cl1r11 
booki;, 
avocado and 
eao;;v 1azz in the 
light.;; and good 
Ho\v do the book.; 111 1111 Well . 
Aftcr'W'Ords 1s not 1u'°>t a ca te, 1t •" 
1>.1rt 0 1 KrC1r11erb9ok'i. at 1 'l 17 
Co11nec t1 cut Avenue, N \~ 
An evening at Altf'rwards 1-, not 
like vou1 dverage night at the 
disco Rem1n1scent of a trench 
-.1dewalk ca te, AttcrYt«ds ha.; an 
,1u ra that w ould o;oo tt_-\ anv per-
.;;onal1ty a11cl n1ar\·e l0Us toocl JI 
,dlford.tble 11r1ces 
You can h.i ve ,1n assortment o t 
t. l1ee ~e ar1d tht• huge h?u 'i.,e salad 
tor under S'J 111 the garden, Or 
tht.~ tre.;;h ~ouµ o f the day and herb 
tea for less than SJ 00 1ns1de But 1f 
yOll do not want ! o miss anything. 
ha ... e your 111edl 1n the loft over 
looking the bookstore and the bar . 
'i.avor1ng all the kitchen scents 
On vour \'•"v oul . 1{ vou d id not 
1111d d book to 11111-.h ! he night \Vlth 
o r even 1f you did, stop at the 
' 
-
• 
I 
t 
• 
H•l11op ph o to • Robon Myers 
Kramerbooks and Afterwords is a cafe bookstore, located 
in midtown Wasl1 ingto11. 
happen1n~' cor11rr !cir !ht• 
li<>t1ngs 01 
rea(l1ng ... 
g.tllf'f\' 011en1ng-.. 
cla11( £' l t·'t 11,11 -. 
g.t111111011 t<.1l1r11t•\... ,1 11cl 
o ther ' 1 L1llL1r,1I !1< 1 ~111' !< 1 
'>t '\t•r,11 
111 1 \ Olll 
IUllJI(:' day.., 
t..ra 1 11 1 · rboo~ .. S. 
( ,If(' to r a cl1tler1•r1t 
t:' \ t• r1111~ o ut 
Aftcr"'°'"ds . a 
cind rle l1 c1ou s 
The Hilltop, Friday , November 
By Sunni Muh•mm•d khalid 05RA~l Hilltop St•flwrititt • compos1t1on talents Whi le 'Mal lorca' dnd ·winding 
Ri ver' are no t n1u s1cal standouts by 
any estimation. they· may even· 
tually grow on the ear of the 
li stener and become as 
en jo\•,1bl f' as the o ther songs on lhe 
a lbum. And \'Yh1le thi s may not be 
assured , or1f' l hing is the buyer of 
''0 11 e-or1-0 r1 e'' \'VIII rnake time to, 
listen to thi s well-done album time 
after time 
What happens when you put the 
tlawless wo rk of Earl Klugh's guitar 
together "''1th t he 1>ol1' h and cratt s-
n1ar1sh1µ of the kevboard \\'Ork 01 
Bo b lamest Qurte naturdllv. mdg1c . 
pal· kaged on one. ;ind hopeiull,, ,, • 
r11 ort~ . long-p l,1v111g record 
Bl1t the magic that Kl.l1gh ,incl 
lames make doe.; not disappear 
into 11oth1ngness. like some halt -
ren1embered dream No. 11 ... 
beaut1fullv packaged 1n their 101nt 
.1lbum 011 Tappc1n Zee record" 
ent1tlt'd i;,1m1Jlv ''One-on-One." 
l he true halln1,1rk o f l/:11<> dlbun1 
\vh1ch m av be one 01 the 1·1ne't 
c o nt empora rv 1aL z album .; 
produced w1th1n the past seven 
years, 1s it s flawlE>ssnes s All thf' 
con1pos1 t1on~ . \vr 1t ten · bv both 
Klugh and James, are e"'ce llent 1n 
that they incorporate the musical 
i;,trength" of the other But ..instead 
o t a seri es of c aretull v orc he;;;-
t rdt ed ,ofo, Or1e-Orl0 11e I'> d 
blend of K1l1gl1 ' <IL•1 tdr ctn cl J.1r11e-. 
kt•vbo,1rd-. 
Q11 ttlt' I Ir'! 'ICl1• (I I ( ) rl t' -011 
Or1e,' the l1r.;t Cl1t . K ,1r1. \\' h1 (_ h 1 ... 
\Vr1ttt•rl b\ KI L11-:l1 . • pt, tt11• t1J111 • tor 
:ht• .1111 l llll K 1L1>--:ll ... ( ()lll l)fl ... 1t 11111 
captL1r1• ... lilt' 1111.'ll o\\ tl t'"' (11 !ht• 
la!P <>u111n1er and +:>arlv I .ill . \\'1tt1 
the s1>r1 ghtl\ cl1~pla\ 0 1 h1 -, c r .111 ... -
1' more th<111 JU'i t Klugh ', gl11t <1r 
" ork 11 1, ,111 u 1chf'<; tr a t1 on 
con1plt>tf' \\ Ith 1,1rl l t'" 11l,1 'o' 1r1g ,1r1{l 
arrange111er1t .1r1cl tt11• ,1ble ,, ,,1, 
ta11 ct• 0 1 rll d, tt.•r b,, ,,1,t Ron ( ,1rt 1•r 
percl1""10 111 ... 1 R<1l1Jl1 ,\1 ,1r l)o11.1ILI 
drun1mt>r 11 ,lr\t' \ ,\1 ,-1 ... on ,111cl 
I aso11 
The -.f•co r1cl (tit 0 11 1111~ 11r ... 1 , 1dt• 
The Ait.e rglO\'Y , \\r1ttt:'11 by 1,1111e' 
i'i. de<>tined to bt~ re 111embered io1 
llS fllf'llO\Vnt''>'>
0 
l. 1ke° Ill(' Qlll t' l 10 \ 
ONE 
-·-ONE 
1 
• • 
. 
Bob James ar1d Earl Klugh combined talen ts for 
"'One-011-0ne. '' 
their latest release 
o t, a s1 lt_•r1t ,1lftL1111r1 n1o rn1r1g. The -
Afte rglo'v 1-. sere11e, rf'!)lt.•lf' \V lth a 
,1nd the , co l !ect1or1 0 1 
t1nr1valed n1 l1sical art ist s 
r1e11r ly 
Klugh solo that merge<> inter The third and final corripos1t.1on 
tll1tte11tly \v1tt1 tl1r \vo rk o l lrin11•, on tl1e f irst sid e of the album ' Lo ve Getting into SHOE Business ,-L-iv-ing~· P-er-spe-cti-'--ve~s 
is · currently By ke\'in H•rry 
Hilltop St;1fhwrit~r 
Rest at ease Thi s season's shoes 
are def1n1tely show Sto ppers There 
are an 1nf1n1te number of styles to 
c h oose f rom encompassing 
something for everyone 's taste .1s 
well as price range ~ 
' For the conservative dnd c lassy, 
' there' s the pure and pl-i1n slip-on 
Although 1t comes in numerous 
variatiQns, the basic stu le remains 
the s_!'me Some of ~;1e slip-ons 
have buckles ac ross the instep 
while others remind vou of the 
c lassic wing-tip shoe .. _ 
One of the most popular trends 
1n footgear is the '' buc k ' ' or ·· ox-
ford '' lace-up shoe,· which looks 
especially nice with jeans and 
cordUrox pants The buc k shoes 
are generally made of suede and 
kidskin These well-constructed 
shoes will last you a lifetime 
Lizard has shown up quite 
frequently this season in men's 
lace-up and slip-on styles They are 
the epitome of footwear and 
although the price tag may be out 
of this world , these shoes tend to 
have good durability . And after all , 
aren ' t your feet worth a little extra 
c ash? 
The wild, wild , west h'as hit 
nearly every pair of feet around 
Cowboy boots have taken the fore-
front in fashion footwear for the 
. ' winter They come tn all sorts of 
styles and colors 
Boots made of leather and suede 
are shoW1ng up everywhere, i n the 
most ''outlandish'' designs ever ~ 
seen The price. fOr wes·tern boots· 
range anywhere from SbO to S200 
and 1f ~·ou intend to invest in. 
cowboy boots. do not forget the 
spurs 
Of all things, do not overlook 
the penny loafers These casual 
comfort s can be worn with almost 
anything avail.able in both c repe 
and hard soles. The most popula'r 
' styles are by BASS and ROOTS so 
surely, no further description is 
needed. 
It i~ said that the ··shoe 
business' ' is a risky trade. However, 
with Perseverance and determii;ia-
t1on. your feet are i bound to 
becomf" stars 
• 
' conducting 
a Short Story contest 
Please submit 
your· stories-
typed double-spaced , 
and less than 
1,000 words-
to the Hilltop office. 
Deadline: 
November 30, .1979. 
Let's get those 
creative thoughts 
into 
H iii t op pnotos 
All s~oes courtesy of BRASS BOOT in Georgetown. 
S tephanie H11rr 1$ the competition!! 
1802 11th St., N.IV . 
Phone: 462-0055 
announces 
FALL SALE 
PTICIANS 
1140 Var'num St ., N.E . 
Phone : 832-7114 
• 
November 2-30, 1979 
33-50% Discount on ALL Frames 
Featuring: Budget.Special: 
$26.95 Complete Single Vision 
., 
eSilhouette 
Logo of Paris . eGivenchy 
Bifocals $Extra 
Tints Free IPla~tic Lenses Only) 
'Yves St. Laurent 
• 
'oln tr•b too small. 
-°""' in tocl.i'I' while the teleclinn · 
O~ Day S.r\'ic• in Many (;15"! 
10% Oi~ount fo, Stud.n11 .1nd P•rsoni on Filed Income 
Yu, We do fit the inwili~e bifoc;1I 
, . 
Ower twenly 'l'e.1r1 ol e•peri~nce 
' 
-
L'1ps.' represents yet ano ther merit 
' of the album progress ion from one 
rllL1 sical rn o od t o anoth e r 
Althoti gh ' \.ove Lips' r11ay no t be a' 
\V el l-e r1 joyed <1s eithe r 'K ari ' o r ,·r he 
After·gl ?W.' it represent s ano the r 
leve l of n)usic ;1\ c r<1f1 sn1ansl1i1) tr1a t 
la mes <Ind Klugh )1ave ac hieved 
Side two of· the albur11 contains 
three con1pos1tions. of w.hic h 
1$:1ugh's composition. ' I ' ll Never 
See Yo LJ Again ' is the best Whi le 
t he o ther l\vO co r11p os 1t ions 
M cil !o rc a· a r1 d 'W ind ing River,' 
t>0 tt1 \'Yr1tten b \' lames. are f ~i r , ' 1' 11 
'le \1er See You Aga1r1 sta ncls out 
b ',' i t sel f , a11d '"t he only CL1t 011 the 
... econd c;1 de \'Yl11c t1 ca n be 1d ent1-
! 1t>d as a 111L1s1cal progress ion in 
qual1 t~ arid en10\•n1er1t t ro 111 t )1e 
l 1rst side 
Noting the steadily deteriorati ng 
QL1,1l i t',' o f Jdl l be1ilg produ ced by 
arti sts p ress ed by demands to 
'' d 1sco fy'' t hei r mu sic. · ~ne-on­
O ne'' tinques t1 onably stands head 
drl d shou lclers above most 1azz 
' albums 011 the ma rk et bec ause of 
its qu al 1t 1es o f c raft smanship . 
con1pos1 to ry e., ce llence and well -
done cons1stenc\ 
The on ly depressi ng thought that 
corn es to the m ind of those who 
buy this album is whether o r .oot 
'' 0 11e-or1-0 ne'' will be t he l ast jp int 
\ 1entt1re completed bV a rt ists extra-
o rd1na1re l anl l'" ar1d Klugh Per ish 
the tho ught 
V\1h1I P Bo b Jan1es lras been 
lauded and general1',r acc la'ftned 
ior his composit ion an9 n1us1cal 
,1rra11gf•n1er1t skill s. ·1·11 N ever See 
You Again ' is pos111 v e proo f o t 
guitarist Klugh 's own cons1de ra.ble 
I centre 
Dimensions Unlim ited presents 
Sunday November 11 , 8 :00 p .m . 
\ 
.-
SPECIAL GUEST JONES GIRLS 
HEAVEN & EARTH 
' $9.00, $10.00 - Reserved Seats 
/ ,~i,. .,,, ''" •.J • nv•• JI ~ll'< ht' (Jl-)• td l I 1C~t•/ ( 1• n1,•1· ,1// ~V<t l...\hoe~' •\11 \ oun11 > .;nd ,,1 
( ..i1J• r.1 I r <>nrr•' Sv • () r l•CI' L JrJ(Jo, t•r. ,\1r! .J nd ( r.1 mt<l/1 A "d11or1um !Jv • ( )Tl •Cli' 
f 01 In fornlJl•On CJ I/ I ~fJ. J'l(JO 
. KENNEDY CENTER CONCERT HALL 
' 
Sunday November 2.5. 1979 
STEPHANIE MILLS 
FATHER'.S CHILDREN 
$9.00, $1 0. 00 
roc.\.ef5 a\ a1/ a r Kennedv ( en1er Bo • 0 /11ce rickl'r1on {ddd 60C ' S<"f •1c• 
Chdrse lo {1cke/j sold a t T1cl.e tron/. /o.l onrsome1v \ \ did• ~ea 1j (L<Jndm.1r.\. 
IVhife 0 .ik Orpheu~ Reoc0td, Peaches Rec0td5 l l'J r<l{'I lhearre Bo• Office. 
Un i• ot Md Student Un ion All Sou l ~ h.i cl. ) .o\ r/ ~ ounii' and Cramron 
Aud!tOr•u m Bo• O ir1ce 
• 
- -- -
CONSTITUTION HALL 
Saturday, December 1, B:OO ·pm 
CURTIS MAYFIELD: 
With His SPECIAL FRIEND 
-. 
LINDA CLIFFORD 
-$8.00, $9.00 - Reserved Seats 
/ ,clet> on >d ie al .i_JI / ,, . ,.,.,. · ·' • • ' · · • r /".1•i:• ' '' / ,. ~!''' ,,,!.-f 1r f ,. l1 ·r· onJ. 
,\.fon111omerv \ \ 'a1d5. Se.ir• IL.i ndm.11~ . \\' h•te Oil.I. ( ) rp/ieu) Rt'(.Old) l'e.i che' Rf"Cord~ 
\VJrner 1/ieatre .t-0• Ofl rce Un••'P.f)1 I~ o f ,\.f,11.v land ~rudf'nt Union All ~ou t S'1.>ck' Arf 
Your! s .1n C ml n udi oum Bol Office · 
• 
• 
• 
' 
' 
' 
• 
• 
• 
-
The Hilltop, frtcb,y, Nowember 
- ---
Hilltop St.1ffwrit" 
The Ho ward UniJers1tv Bison 
will travel to Durham, NC , to face 
the unpredictable lagles of NCCU 
'' Their tean1 1., a lot' better than 
their record indicates, " s<i 1d head 
coach t-loyd Keith 
The Ea~le<> ,1rf' coming off of a 
14-12 win over lohnson C Smith 
Univers11y last Saturdav The 
Eagles have po<oted or1 ly f\VO wins 
this season But they ~re big and 
mobile and that al\vays poses a 
problem for tl1e Bi<;on 
Centra l ha s a reputation for be-
ace 
n1ng the football all the time 
Quarterback Charles Yuille c!i rects 
that freshn1an backfield while he 
throws to his favorite rece iver 
freshmarJ tight end Ph1lf1p Ri<r, a 
6 'J '' 235-pounder from SyracLJ4'e. 
NY 
As young as Central 's backfield 
might sound, there is l ittle youth in 
the most important positions of 
football . the lines. The offensive 
line of NCCU is led bv 1unior tackle 
6'&'' 267-pound Kenneth Collins 
\(om Atlanta . Ga. In the game last 
week against lohn C. Smith, NCCU 
ca lle(,t all of their plays from the 
1ng a passing team. but look for line of scrimmage said Hol.vard '<; 
them to try ar1d take adv,1nlage 01 scouting report '' It wo rked \vell 
their Sl1per1or size .1nd run the foot- for them agains~I C Sllith, so \\•e 
ball a great dedl expect them to come out on Sdtl1r-
\Vhen (l•ntral pld,yers run the day with 1t against us. ' <>a id Bison 
football , they will ca ll on the coac h Carl Angelo 
services citaillH:k Adrian 1\.\c(rae, a Both of these teanls are young. 
5'7'' 150-pound freshn1an irom with Central getting an edge for 
Wdsh1ngton, 0 C Also 1n the back- s1zp and Howard getting an edge, 
field \v1th ,\\cCrae 1s 6 ' 2'' 21 S- . because of i ts overall fbot 
pound treshm.1n rutlback , Ben speed 
• Tate ' I think the td1lback 1s the Coach Flo\»d K.e1th must be con-
best that \ve've ~t~en this year '' said cerned about the pldy by : his 
Bison (!eff'r1~1ve coordinator Carl receivers la.st week, bec~use. the 
Angelo Bison fa ce the third best defense 1n 
• 
nu111ber 011e 1r1 iJcl<>!> de1e11sf' and 
nur11ber fol1r 111 rL1-.l11r1g df'fenSl' 
''They are nu1nber onr agcl•n'it the 
pass because they hc1Vt' a good 
pass rush fron1 their b1~ people LIJJ 
front "' said Floyd Keith 
NCCU plclys a spl1t -fol1r or !>p l1t -
s1x defense, \\'1th both 1r1.,1de l111e-
back~ Over top of thf' Cf'11ter ·r,!i i<> 
type of defensf' cat1,e<> 1)r1)blPrns 
for the Bison V1rg1n1.:i State. A& T. 
Jnd SC State ,111 ri\n th1) l\' l>C' of 
defen se agJinsl t-low.1rd A:. yot1 
r11ay well kno \v, Ho'''arcl lost to all 
of t'tiose teanl<> Bt1t what n1Clkes 
any te,1111 go is tht• pt•rso11nt ... I and 
Centra'I has good peo11le LIP front 
1n the defens1vf' l 111e l l1c> l111t~ 1<; 
spearheaded b, 1·t·rry liro,v11 a 6 "2' 
250-pou11d JL111 1or • 
HO\'Ycltd will h.1ve 11) l1a11cl<> iL1ll 
a.ga111 th1 ... \Vf't•I.. lr11L1r1t') 111 l,1st 
\veei.. ·., ga111t' aga1r1st S<Jllthern, 
cla1 nl the Sf'rv1ces of \\•1ci1• receiver 
Greg Scott 01te11,1\e gu.1rd lolln 
Bilberry n1a\• bt~ lo~t for 1t1e ~t'<l !>O l l 
\\•1th ar1 1r11L1recl loot 1·111, ·1' the 
\VOrst physical ,1,.1IJt> <ind the lt·.1~t 
amou11t of deµth £'\ 1•r C'>.f>t•r1t1 11ced 
bv a Ho,varcl L!r1 1v1•r ... 1T\' football 
tean1 
Ho \ve vt•r . ~.11 cl t-. e1 tl1 ()L1r kids 
r1ever qu1t --l l1t•v r1c Vl't ~1v1• LI\> 
• 
• ! r . . ... lftderic~ 'walto~ (85) closes fn 
, 
• 
to assist teo1r1n'/ale on tl1e tackle. I Holl\ OP photo · Coe Freernan However , Cer11r,1J did 11ot 1i:et thf' the conference this year \\•hen they 
reput ,1t1on as <l µass1ng teclnl run- face Ceniral this week Central 1s 
• 
1r 
The ags Came to Pia)' 
• 
.
, 
a 
-
Hiiitop photo - Coe F reeman 
Up for grabs- T;ghtend Fitz Fowler catch es o poss unattended; however, fog defenders quickly closed in 
to prevent him and the Bison team from scoring. 
Booters Keep Streak Going 
By Ger•rd Johmon 
The Booters. 10-2-2 for the sea-
son, last week increased their 
st ring of unbC'aten soccer games to 
seven. when they def~ated Spring 
Garden and W1ll1am and Mary i~ 
separate games 
In a game that was almost mar-
red by incidents. the Bison out-
scored their opponents, Spring 
Garden..-6-3 Three days later, they 
had to come from behind to regis-
rer a 2-1 vic tory in ov.ert ime against 
W i lliam and Mary 
tomed Plus, he is a newcomer o n a 
team that consist s of international 
players who have played the game 
for a number of years. But h is 
performance against Spring Gar-
den indicates that with encour-
• 
agement from h.is teammates and 
m6re playing experience. he can 
blossom into a very good and 
colorful player. 
Analysis 
But, the B1so11 relcixed , and w1th-
1n two minutes. Spring Carder1 was 
awarded two penaltv-k1cks. both of 
which were converted by Tom 
Oennery. In the,. second-h,1lf . Ban-
croft Cordon was 011 target with d 
long pass to Oriakh1, wtlo elL1ded 
two defenders and scort•d to n1ake 
the score 5-2. Bison 
By Richard McGee 
Hil ltop St.11ff"r iter 
The Ho\vard Un1 ver<>1ty H1~or1 
\\ere nlcl11handl~d la:it \vee l.. 30-0, a; 
Southern University IOL1nd the 
medicine for three ga111e los1r1g 
sickness in Bi son stacliun1 
Ho\vard Un1\1ers1ty threatt'nf>c! 
SuL1thern only orJce rlL1r1ng the en-
tire ga1ne . Ho \vdrd opene.d the· 
game dS 1f it w as going t o blo\v the 
Jagu,1rs cll" ar1 OLJI of 1 C. 1-lo\vever, 
\vl1,1t \vas to tak e place \\',15 quite 
tl1e contrary 011 first and ten at th t! 
Ho\vard 35 yard line. qu,1rterback 
R,o n V\1ilson laur1ched a bo1T1b for 
• 
wide receiver Greg Scott that fell 
off his finger tips, after first being 
tii:µxjbya JagLiar defencler In tl1e 
sa n1e dri\1"e orl third c1ncl 111110 at tt1 e 
Ho\vard 45 ~· ard li11e. tiW1t end t-.111 
Fo\vler dropped ii st1re •toL1chdo'''n 
,,.hen he beat the \(1r1f1ised 
- . 
Sot1thern defens1v1,> back~ deep 111 
their o\vn territory . 
The J4gl1ars c.1me to .µlay arid 
tl1ev \vasted little t1r11e t1ndir1g the 
goal lir1e. 1n tt1e \vorst pla\1 111g c.0 11-
d1t1ons tl11 s seaso1t. Ho \vard ' !> l111e 
\V il.<> 110 n1atch fot tl1e bigger arid 
tt1e more expe_r1e1lced Jaguars. 
Southern dor11irlatPd both lines. 
o ffen sively and defer1sive ly 
: · As one~s ided as thf' score 1nay ir1-
dicate, there was a 0-0 stand off 111 
t.he f 'irst quarter. BL1t tl1e fiel d wa s 
• • 
• 
' 
111 SLich bad condition. due to all 
riight rains . field posi tiorl becanle 
a<> inlportant as point5 them selves 
With th :rd and four at the HO\\•ard 
nine yard line, at .the beginn ing of 
tl1e seco11d quarter. Ho"·ard \vas 
c aJJ~d fo r a questionable 111-
teiference penal ty 'at the goal line. 
giving Southern a firstard?attte 
one On the ensu ing play, fullback 
Aro11 Kent plinched it over fo r the 
first score o f the day, \vith 1 3:46 
left ir1 tl11,> second quarter 
Later i11 · the second ~uarter . 
Southern drove. the foot~al! 75 
yards to set up the Jaguars second 
score of the ball game. T\\10 
penalties against Howard and .a 
tightened pass across !he middle 
hi gf1!1ghted the best drive of th€ 
aiternoon by either ball c lub in the 
r11uddy playing conditions V\' ith 
first and goal at the Ho\vard three 
ya rd line, A!on Kent got the ca ll a-
g.1i11 for the Jaguars. Aron scored 
up tlr rrtddlc with 2 rrinutcs left in the 
half n1aking the score 14-0 
With one miriutc left be fore 
the half . Ho\vard 's punter HO\\'ilrd 
V\1ard, had his pun't blocked on 
.Howard University 's 26 ya rd line 
The pt1nt \V as fielded by Southern 's 
Brian Mathews, and raced into the 
erdzcre to bL1ry Howard at the half , 
21-0 
Throughout the remainder of the 
• 
-\ 
\ i • 
' 
gar11e. Ho\vc1rd ne\1er tl1rf'ater1ecl 
ser10L1sly agil.1n Never have l seer1 
the Bison droi) <>o r11cl11y pa.;;<>es 111 
ar1y one b.111 game Uut to acld 111 
su it to injury, the l~1son 's Br1ar1 ' 
Thomas \vas sacked for a t\\'O po1r1t 
safe ty, the first sa fety HO\\•ard 11.i~ 
g1ve r1 uµ this year No'' the scort' 
\vas Southerr1, 2.l-0 
Just ~eve11 plavs later· \·\11Jl1a11 1 
i\1ayo at qL1arterback ancl \v1de re 
cei~er Mik e \ 1augh n. cor1r1ected 0 11 
a beal1t1fL1I 40 yard touchdo\v11 
bon1b with six minutes left in the t/1irll 
quarter to Put the 1ceing 011 tilt> 
ca ke The onlv ren1ain1ng cJctio11 
was provided by a iree for all figl1t 
Gladly no 011e was in jured in th<' 
fight Ho,vever, I' ll give HO\\'arcl 
• the edgf' 1n the tight becdu se th.e\• 
had n1 orf' rea<>or1 to f1g/1t t/i.:i n 
Sou thern 
-~'hen asked to exr)la1r1 111~ 
tean1 ' <> perforn1ance Flo,,cl Keitl1 
said '' they 1u<>t beat the l1ecl.. ol1t 01 
LJ~-110 excL1ses, thev \\ere th• 
better tean1 tociclv 
·rhe Biso r1 l1a\e t \vO ( 011tt•rf'11(1:.· 
games rernair11r1g Next \ \ e1:.•k N() r t\1 
Ca ro! i11a Cent ral and the follo\\1r1g 
\Vef'k they face the co11fe ret1( 1• 
leaders 1'v1org<1r1 Sta te, v. l11 c l1 1<> ,11 
ways a good gan1e, regardle~ ... ()r 
the two tea111<> ' record 
' 
\ 
- -
' 
Timmy.Carlin, of Spring Garden, 
suf fered a suspected fractured leg 
as a result of a legitimate S0-50 
tackle with lames Sdnsom. Then, 
Kenneth Davy, apparently harbor-
ing angry memories of our 
mistreatment last year by Spring 
Garden, delivered a phantom 
punch to a Spring Garden player. 
sending him down to r a long count 
Alvin Gi llem, Bison goal keeper, 
also added to the casualty list 
when he dived vainly to prevent 
our opponents ' third goal 
Against Spring Garden, the Bison 
played well in spurts. Within the 
first 40 minutes of the game, we 
scored four goals mainly because 
we moved the ball quickly The 
first goal was a result of a Davy 
header which Struck the crossbar 
and rebounded to Omo Esemuede. 
who then scored. 
Soon after, in what was probably 
the most exciting go~I of the game.• 
Bob Ridley. of Spring Garden. 
smacked a powerful. shot f rom 
about 35 yards away, leaving Gi l-
lem in goal little chance This was 
the attempt in which Gillem injur-
ed himself Finally, 9riakh1. our 
leading scorer with 11 goals, wea-
ved his w ay through three defen-
ders before James ''Smooth '' San-
son:i Put the icing to the cake and 
increased our lead to 6-3 . 
-· 
• , 
Freshman center-forward. Glen 
Cadenhead 1s a very talented 
player but lacks confiderice. How-
ever, this is natural tor he is young 
and this is his first season playing 
at a relatively high~r level of soc-
cer than which he is more accus-
Then. Sylvanus Oriakhi . with 
beautiful give and no passes be-
tween himself and Errol Gillette, 
hit a left-footed shot under a diving 
Spring Garden keeper Cadenhead 
scored our third goal, and his first 
in college soccer. from the penalty 
spot, after Esemuede was fouled as 
he traveled" aoalwards. The fresh-
man center-forard scored a1ain 
just before the half with a timely 
left-foot shot to the far-post for our 
fourth 1oal. 
Agains.t Wi,lliam and Mary, the 
Bison, trailing 0-1 du~ to a goal by 
Orlando Simmo nds. rallied to 
equa.lize in regulation time and 
went on to secure vic tory in over-
time. 
• .-• • 
' 
• 
William and Ma(y took the lead 
as early as the tenth minute when 
Simmonds attempted to play the 
Trying to get o head- Kenneth DovY finds himself in tough competition 
attempting to rebound the boll off of his head . 
ball back to Bison keeper, Edmund~ pass in the dying stages at the top 
Olumekor, but instead, .he played of the penalty box from Sylvanus 
it away from Olemekor. Oriakhi, and dribbled two defen-
Then, skipper G illette, playing ders to his left. As the William and 
his best game to date. received a · Mary keeper advanced, Gi llette 
\ 
placed the ball away from him for 
the equalizer. In the first period of 
extra-time, Gerald Duggan scored 
the winning goal with a right foot 
volley off a corner-ki ck . 
I 
~ ...... . 
, Dfl!!I 
Hil ltop onoto · Matnew Pascnell 
with William and Mory player in 
The Bison wind up the season on 
Saturday with a 1 pm hor11e gar11e 
against rival University of the 0 1~ 
trict of Columhia 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
' 
' 
• 
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1-l oll!op pn o to Norman flow!es 
• 
::, 1vi111111t' r llr1dre 7odd :,.~virr1 5 a lop duri119 prac tice In preparation for /on1es fi!odisor1 Coll.ef!e to111orrow . 
'/ 
• 
M EAC STANDINGS 
Mo rgan State 
SC State 
NCA&T 
N c Central 
Howard U. 
Delaware St. 
*U. MD-ES 
-
' 
Conference 
w 
4 
4 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
L 
0 
1 
2 
2 
2 
4 
0 
T 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
*Results carried in Ove rall standings 
*Were Disqualified 
w 
7 
7 
3 
2 
4 
2 
2 
• 
9 verall 
L 
' 1 
2 
6 
6 
5 
5 
5 
T 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
• 
•• 
Spikers Finally Unite to Win 
• 
ly W~yne ( . Norton tean1 must win t,wo of three games 
Thev won the t1rst two games 1n 
pot11a11 ,1rea \\Ill compt•te 111 the 
1o~r.nan1e~' 1ll bl'.' held di Cath-
olic Un1vf'rs1ty on Su nclav George-
town' t1gures to be HO\\•ard 's tough-
est opponent 1rl th t.• tournament • 
Hilltop St•ffwriter 
• Pach match "' 
Playing near it s pote_nt1al for the 
ti rst time this season. the Howard 
University vo l levball team defea-
ted Glassboro State College {N J ) 
dnd Sal1sbl1ry State College on 
)aturday 
Coach Cvn1h1a Oeb11an1 was 
.. at1sf1ed with the team ·s perfor-
rnance Acl·o rdtng to Debnam, t~e 
tean1 f1nallv put personal differ-
ences aside and played together 
)he sa1d, '' The attitudes that were 
holding then1 back \vere not there 
They played hard like they do 
wl1en the1,· 1>rac t1ce · 
''They played the way I knew 
they could plav Everybodv plaved 
well ." said Coach Debnam 
Playing well is something with 
which thf' team has not been fdmt-
11ar The coach said her team aban· 
doned its skill for most of. the sea-
sdn The wins 1n Salisbury were · 
only thf' third and fourth of thf! 
Season 
Coach Df'bnam tt•el-. the team 's 
chance .. are exct>llent She said. 
'' Persona111,•, I th111k W<' could \Vin 
1t lt theV plav co r1 s1-.te11tly the way 
they pl.-tved s.1turday. r1o r1e of the 
team' could beat u' 
I th1n\.. tt1t"y are r1',1dv to \Vin . 
n0 ,v Thf'\' ,1re tl1ll at .. el1 -conl1- • 
dence Thi" 1s .. 0111ett11n~ that was 
lacking earlier 1n thE.• ve.1r ., 
111 both r11atches , played 1n Salis-
bury Md . all of the players· g?t a 
Lhance to play Tq win a match. a 
W1nn1ng against Salisbury State 
Was an improvement on an earlier 
performance Howard lo"st ·to the 
same team 1n a tournament 1ri 
October The improvement has 
come 1ust 1n time lor the upcoming 
Capital Collegiate Conference 
Tournament 
Several teams from the metro-
All sea ... on long t·I O\\ ard Un1ver 
s1ty 's dth1f'tl( te3111\ l1dve been 
opt1n11st1c abol1I 1l1t•1r ch.:1nce-; 
Ho"ever. 1h,1t o i>tt1111 .. m hct<; not 
bet:>n enol1gh to help tht:>m to win 
lt w1~f' 1nterest1ni.: to see ho\v the 
' 'olleyball team do1•\ tt11" weekend 
' 
"One of America's 
top Graduate Schools of 
Business Administ ration." 
Fro m A Guide to E.recuti1~ Education 
in 8 1,siness ''' t'ck 1\/agazinf' 
Rutgers, The State University, 
offers you an opportunity to 
study with one of the nation's 
most distinguistied faculties in 
ma nagement educa t ion 
whether as a full -time or part-
time studen t. The Rutgers 
MBA program is one of th ree 
in the N .Y. Metropolitan Area 
accredited by the American As-
sembly of Collegia te Schools of 
Business. 
Trimester study program . 
Full-time admissions June and 
September. Pa rt -time admis-
sions September and February. 
Conl•rnient locat ions 011 wr Newark 
CamP14• and 1n the Nrw Bru n1M.•iC'k ArH . 
STUDY WITH THE LEADERS. 
Rictwd D. M1rshall. l .l .B 
- How1rd Un1vers1ty. 
Former CorpOfale Off•cer 
of the Government 
N1tion1I Mort111e 
Association. Consultant 
and Advisor in Housing 
Development and . 
Municipal Man11ement. 
Te1eher of Reil Estate 
fi n1nce Ind land Us•. 
Prof1ssor of Business . 
Admlni1t r1tion. 
·D1vid K. Whitcomb. Ph.D. 
- Col11111bi1 University. 
S11tcialist in tnduslri1I 
Economics 1nd Sel:urity 
M1rket Operations and 
Investments. Author. 
Teacher ind Researcher 
in Finance 1nd Economics 
Associ11e Professor r.t 
finance. 
, Buckner A. Wa ll1 n2tord 
II, Ph.D. - University of 
Michigan Teacher. 
Researcher and Consultant 
in Corporation Finance 
Securities t.1arkels, 
lnvestmi:nt Analysis. ana 
Portlol10 Selection and 
Balance. Author. Associate 
Professor of Business 
.O.dminis Ir ati on 
• 
Philip C. Shaak. D.B A 
Harvard Univers ity. 
l nlernati ona!ly-known 
Management Deve1op· 
men! Spec i1list. Author 
Teacher and Consultant 
.. in General Management, 
Organ1zat1onal Behaviour 
and Production. Pt ofessor 
of Business Adminis trat ion 
I 
' 
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Sharks Open Swim ·season 
Against Madison 
By Wayne 8. Moss 
Hilltop St<1ffwriter 
The Howard University Sharks 
dip in to t he 1979-1980 swim season 
tomo rro\v at 2 p .m. as they hcl"t 
visi t ing Jan1es Madison of. West 
Virgi nia in Burr Gy"'!nasium. 
In last year 's contest. the Sharks 
\vere overwhelmed 81 -33 at 
Madison. 
·· The swimmers were in a state 
of shock, " Shark Coach Yohnnie 
ShamboUrger said . '' They were in· 
timidated by Madison ' s s1ze 
Madison' s swimmers averdgf:;d 6 
feet , 2 inches across . 1\.1.adi son also 
had a large team-20 swimn1ers to 
HO\vard's 10. Their pool wa s a 
large 10-lane o lympic size pool 
with a · sophistiCated electroni c 
starter, " Shambou rger explained 
It will almost be an entirely new 
Shark tea m as only seven members 
return fron1 last year's 24-man 
<;(1(1 ,1d Co-ca1Jt<li11-; Adriar1 White 
ar1d And re .lodd spearl1ttad the 
Ho\vard squad . 
'' When Adrian and Andre win. 
everyone gets hyped up, " Sham-
bourger said . He con tinued w ith. 
'' But wt1en they lose. we are in for 
a long day~ 
However, the nleet \viii be de-
cided by the back up performers, 
accord ing to Shambourger · t-~f' 
says the back up performers are 
the ~ey to all swim meets . 
'' It is' the performers that are not 
well known \vho can win the 
• 
SOUTH CA ROLI NA STATE 
By Darrell Calhoun COi.LEGE 
-----'------..:..:....____ Talk about momentum croming 
from a previous game, well S.C 
MORG A N STATE UNI VER- State had all the momentum it 
SITY ·. · cou ld spare when it faced Morr is 
Morgan pro.ved that its only loss, Brown in Organgeburg last 
t.o Grambling in New York wa s weekend . The Bulldog s 
cheated by defeating one ·of the slaughtered Mxris-BroWI 41 -14 
two undefeated teams in the . 
riation , Virginia Union 14-7 1n This weekend there seems to be 
Richmo1ld . some sn1oke on the horizon for the 
There is no way this season that Bulldogs. because the Cr~mbling 
Morgan can lose the:.. MEAC in Stf\te Tigers will visit Orange_burg.' 
footba ll , not only . because they Grambling has suffered only two 
1Jlay their last game agai 11 st .tosses, and according to Coach 
Howard but also beCau se South Eddie Robinson doesn' t i:>l ~n to 
Carolina State does not have lose anvmore thi s season 
another conference gan1e · 
This weekend the Bear~ will face 
Virginia State Trojaiis in Balt imore, 
and frorn all indications they will 
be very successful thi s \veekend 
Hopefully the next ·\veekend they 
will lose their last game against 
Howard 
Morgan wa s ranked as the fourtl1 
. team in the nation in Black co llege 
football, an honor that is well 
deserved by any team. 
DE L A W A R E S T ATE 
UN IVERSITY 
Delaware State has pulled off 
some surpri sing upsets this season 
and beginning this weekend 
aga inst A& T their winning streak 
will continue 
The rea son for ·the optimism is 
the defeat of BVethune-Cookman 
17-15 and if they can beat 
Cookman they "ought not to have a 
problen1 with A& T. This is their last 
home game of the season. 
meet. " Shambot1rger says He 
also says these perior111ers 
i-i1us1 place second ancl third 1n 
their respe( tive events.· Ci ting a 
tf'an1 ca n place first 1n evPrv eve11t 
<:1nd lo'e clL1f' to thf' l,1ck o f ,,.cond 
ar1d tl1ird µla ce fir11sl1er'.\ 
It \viii be the l)t'rforma11ce of 
fieshmen Aroyn F"ears, K1n1berl~e 
U~kerd . and Oe11i se M.1rk s. \\lho 1~ 
nursing a str,1ined arn1. alor1g with 
returning perforrners David 
Nelson, i\1athe\v Wil son and lre11e 
Mason that wrll determine \vhether 
the underdog Sharks can s11atch a 
victory from the jaws of dPfeal,. 
Despite bt-i11g the ur1derdog. 
, Coach Shan1bourger 1n<;1sts 11 \\' ill 
be a c lose meet • 
NORT H C AROLI NA A&T 
STATE UNIVERSITY . 
After two losses, that Coach 
John Merr itt thought were 
unexcusa61e, Tennessee State \vas 
not planning to lose anyn1ore , 
games. not only were they going to 
win , but \Vin big. By this time you 
must know that A& T lost to 
Tennessee State 37-14 
This weekend they will pla) 
Delaware State 1n a final 
showdown ior the seasor1 If ~A& T 
loses then Howard has a cha r1ce to 
be in the top of the conference. bl1t 
that might be asking too much 
NORT H CA ROLI NA CEN-
T RAL UN IVERSITY 
Central won 
against Johnson C 
thi s 
Smith 
\veekend , 
Maybe the true test ot the 
season will come out of this game 
against Howard thi s \veekend. but 
we will know Monday 
UNIVERSIT Y O F MARYLAND 
EASTER N SHORES 
This is Eastern ~ha re ' s last t1n1e 
to win, because this is their last 
game of the season bL1t that 's no 
excuse ... Their problem began at· the 
Howard Faces UDC 
The Bison Boaters. ranked 
number one 1n the Mid-Atlanti c 
division of the NCAA. will wind up 
the season When they take on the 
University of the · District of 
Columbia. Saturday at 2:00 pm . 
The game \viii be held in the 
Ho\vard Stadium, and-according tio 
coach Lincoln Phillips, '' It wi.ll be a 
tribute to the seniors In the two 
years of our suspension, these were 
the most di'fficu lt times l 've had to 
coach . K'nowing what to look 
forward to took a lot of sting o ui of 
us, but the p layers (seniors) shwoed 
a lpt of character and pliiyed the ir 
hearts out ." 
P~i ll ips said t hat most o f the 
seniors wi l l get to play in the UDC 
'game depending on how the tean1 
looks. '' I ' ll probably share the 
goalkeeper position among the 
two seniors, Edmund Olumekor 
' 
ar1d ' Alvin Gillem . Franklin 
Crawford isn' t one of our regular 
starters, but depending on the 
score at the time. we' ll definitely 
try to get him in the game." T.he 
tean1s other seniors, Kenneth 
Davy, Ian Gage, Errol Gillette, and 
James Sansom are regular starters. 
In last week ' s games the team 
tted American University 1-1 and 
beat Spring Carden 6-3 . The coa.c;:h 
crit icized the officials of ttle Spring 
Ga rden game. '' The referee gave 
one' of our players a yel lbw card 
(warning) for hand li ng the bal l . 
Usually yellow cards are given fo r 
vio lent p lay, but something as 
m inor as that ... You should give a 
yellow cartj for something that 
warrant s it and not just pull it out 
like that . It could ruin a player's 
game." Phi l lips said the officials 
let the game get out of hand by not 
• 
' 
Part-time, flexible schedule; 
Sales/Marketing position for 
enterprising student. Includes 
' 
opportunity to attend a 3-1/2 
day seminar in Milwaukee, 
. ' 
Wisconsin. Interviews may be 
arranged by contacting . , , ~­
CARL SELINGER 
·at s25.3900 
C 1978 Miller Brewin1 Co. Milwaukee, WI . U.S.A. Brewers of Miller High Life. Lite, 
artd LOwenbriu Beers 
• 
cal ling the obvious fouls 
The coac h expects UDC to be 
well prepared for the game on 
Saturday. UDC has a record of 9-2-
0 for the year '' Their record is 
better than ours (10-2-2). but they 
haven' t really played the strong 
teams. ''We've won the cham-
pion-ship, an_d \Ve are the top team 
in the area so everyone \vants a 
piece of us." They fef'I that once 
they beat Howard. it's a steppi ng 
stone for their Progran1 We never 
.have any easy gf1n1es." The Biso n 
wi l l have a whole week to prepare 
for th is week 's game and the coach 
feels that the 'extra time will be 
beneficial . 
'' I thought that under the 
conditions we did very well this 
year, much better than last year 
Our seniors, although they' re 
leaving, feel that 19_80 is the year 
for us." Phillips said, ''We've been 
preparing for next year by playing 
well this year . Everyone, including 
myself , is very optimistic about the 
1980 season . One day af~er the 
UDC game, we will begin tra ini ng 
for the 1980 season." 
" 
•• 
Uncertain about where to 
begin your nursing career? 
Leave nothing to chance! Start 
at University Hospitals, a 
tertiary care medical center. 
Be the best nu rse you can be. 
For details. write or call : 
Mrs . Dorothy P. Lepley, AN 
Room 705 
University Hospitals of Cleveland 
University Circle 
Clevelapd, Ohio 44106. 
(216) 444-1686 
On campus with 
Cise Western Reserve University. 
' 
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S..luille l'Allete Qill'me Fitm 
~~~Ip) 41 
' ~~ ft." . 
by Claudia Gibson 
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. Snmll Bits, featuring Herb Howard 
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Special Moose Fdi tio11 
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I CAN All/JAYS HE SHOJ1 !) JUST LE:.::~ 
OEPEN\) ON THIS I'- MENU LAYi,'Ju 
GUY TO LEl\\JE SOME l\RCIJND AL ONG W - .... 
AAOVND . . All THIS FOOD S c-~;' 
• 
I MAY DI '-IE w 1TH cc;s . 
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Buck Dodgers in the ''A'' Building by Jerry Boyd 
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I \t1 t h.i ~I ~1n1 ' 
'\ r 11 11 •r 
l' hi1 .1d;•l1l l11.1 , P.1 
\I 1• 1 h.i 11 it .1 I r r11ei nt' l' ri 111e 
\( 1/j( ( '- ,/11•11/1/ <' \ /<'111f 11 ' lll t '/IJ/)<'I 
,/i'I' 11 '' /1,1, 1111/ ,1/1 1.,11/1 /<1 111< liir /,-. 
f1 ' '' /l .11 i.. ,/,1r/1•1!/ ' oll f( 'llc / 111 j! \\ /11 /(' 
,. 'I•'• .11•1 / 111.11r1/,1r11 •lt1i11 1;! t1 1' ' 
l't''ll 1/11••1 ' 11~1J1\1f/11,1 / , /$/,1t/.., .JI 
' " 
'"'/iJ/t!'''' h.111• . 1/ 11.1 1. h,11/ 
, 1>111/1. ,•ni , c111ir1111• 111 1h1•1r 
• 
• 
' 
'"' 
,,, .1111•/) lh~· Jt 111$Jill 10 thf' • . ..... ..".tJ 
~1 11iiici ll • ' r•f ~1 ·,1r 1.1/11 f' I<> f* ...., .. 
l/if ( \ f,1111• ,)•• • /Ill}! In //l•' (()I}- ., t. r 
•l111i..:i:.,• /t1111. 1 rr11.1~11 / 1 0 • ;i1111 1.1 / J 
/j .It/\. •l11<Jt'lll• Ill /lll!/lt'I l'fillC , l fl()/1 
, r I 
' 
111/11·1 
l·, 1111,r/,1111 1. 11 I 1h.11 H f,1 ( /.. •r11-
•I 11·, 1!1/t ' ' //1, 11 rh, •1 lll!l•f 
.,,. ·' ' ( (l/ l )/ll'lt'rlf · '' J)ll •• l lJ /t • 
1/1,•11 11'•111•< /II<' •. lr 1 •/cl~ 1hi1 • 
//)f''ll•t''I•' ' /II flllr/Jt'f //Jt' ll 
,i/1 >II ,1 ,, 1,r l/f!J • (' t)/ !/)t'lf (/I l l)• 
( /l•'f • !l, l• l!fll .• 1111/ (()/tt /J ('/t ' 1\ 1/l l 
,j,,11 ,, r(11 ll!J • r/11>1! • (lf 111) 111•1 ,Jn(/ 
,., i ( 11 rl c> tl11•1 1r1c/1111fc1.1/ , 111 1h1• 
/ 11 ,,,.,. /,,, 111.1r11 •/ !11 /1•111. /11•1t' 
r 111,,1•r11'11;1 11 1r/11 1' •Pt'l f r(1 
11{1 ''' 1 \\f>r/.. ,l,l<f ,J •~ /(>r /Ill 
t'/lo/111 / 111 tl1r1-1• .r:1f I 11/11,1/ , II 
1.1, r/1,• c •1111111•/1t•11-i1 • •-, n 1,11 
f• /,, 1i.1:11 ,11 r/11• /Jl•'• •'nf 11111. 
1/>t ( f I! IJJ/! I• l!•(Jft' rll <' ( ( )fJl 
r•J1/ .I\ ,lt/1'11) f • (11/l!t//J t '"' !II 
··1• • ,. ,,, ,,, If'·'' •• 'l 1,1, rir ,,.,. 
' ' 
• 
Kimberl} Cl.-1n<1n ~ 
Fr.-; hm.11n 
Broom.1111, P.11. 
Bro.11dc1~t M.11n.ii.:emt!nl 
• 
out 
., ;. .. f 
, 1. What should 
• • • 
_;, .5~ NOBUCS do 
;.. ·, sure the survival 
to • 1n-
of 
" Black institutions? 
N.11nt-I~ l . JonH 
Hnio, 
N.-w Yor• 
Zooloav 
I 1\'0BU(~ h,1, the t1'•P01>•1/J1/1r1 o i 
t1n1i~111g l ho•e in<l111rl11,1/, u i Ot11 I i / Ct• 
that ha 1e rhe po rP11t1.J / 10 do rht..• n1os1 
for our r,1c1~ /h e1 \/1011/d 11 t1/1/e !>UC· 
ces~ l t1I comn111111cat1011. loL k 1111er .1nd 
111 tra 11n1 1e1~,1 // 1 , ' ' " \\ f'll .1 .. tlPHr<1de 
1 J /l1 e s and pr1011 t 1f'• 0 1 0111 /l /,1c/.. i.111 -
rle 11ti. r h 1>1 11111 .. t rr} 10 rep l,1c<· rhe 
pac1f1l'f• <1 1 flt11µ• ,1/<.<1 l1r1 / il lllf 
disco 1\ 1th 1/1e •11<>11~1/11J1,1 co/1£.'~f\f' 
lorce 
.! The 1111p/1ca11011 ' ,11e r/1a1 1\ t' .1~ •111 
clenrs 1n .111 1n)t1r11 11 on (Jf f11µh1·1 /e,1111-
11?J:, are 1t>.1 l1/1 r1J! 1h.111\ f'11111 .r re,1<./1. , ; 
·1101 e' cf'e<I tht· •r<111rl,11r/, ,f't IJ} 0 1/1(•1 
1 n~t1tut1011' II ,., corn111011 k r101, /edµl ' 
that .1 ... 1 n 11nor1t1 1n•l1/11/1c1n ~1e h ;11t·• 
l o do be1e1 to clo :1 .. 1\ t• ll 
-
~ 
I 
2. What are the 
of plications . 
comprehensive 
ams? 
Donn.I Nulle, 
• junior 
N.11nlico•e. Md. 
fin.ince 
• 1m-
the 
ex-
1. /\IO BUCS sho u ld f i rst of all focus on 
informing Black students of rhe serious 
dilemma faced. by Black colleges. In 
o the1 \\'Ords, i t sho u ld make rhen1 
a 1vare o f 1he•po ss ible extinct io n of all 
HlacJ.. sch o o l s and consequen t ly the 
Black leadership which flo ws ou t of 
1hen1. Once Black studen ts fully under-
s1a nd rhese circum sran ces. the y sho11ld 
beg in uni t ing to form a stro 11g coali t ion 
fo r the surviva l o f Black ins t i rur ions. 
2 rhe comprehens ive e xam s imp ly char 
the universit y \\'ants 10 make sti re stu-
(fe11 ts have obta ined suff icient k no1\•. 
ledge in the ir ma;or f ields of study 
f-1 en 1hough the exa ni s ma y be a good 
tes t ing procedure, they mus t be 
thoroughly 1esred themse/ ~, es before 
he1ng imp lemented. M Oreover, i t isn ·r 
ia1r rhai students be ··guinea pigs '' a l 
>uch a cri tical point in their lives. 
' 
Vt'rnon l oll't" 
Junior 
<:> reensboro, N.C. 
M•rkellnK 
Th.P Hilltop, frida y, No.,,ember 
lero v Miller 
F•cully 
Mi•mi , r1.11 . 
Communic.itions 
• 
1979 
_- fJe Sf'r1011~ 'i11 11t' !ur •' \tt• //(111( •' 
(orn1111r one .. elt to 1/1e ,1\,1\ r,111c<· o f rh<· 
ma~~e~ o f Bl.it/.. !lf'C1ple I e,1111 I (',1r11 
ilfld abO~f' cli/ e /S e /01 f' (',Jl/1 ()//JP/ 
2 It i ~ of cotit•<' ,1 ri ('1' <.C)fJlf'PI .111c/ 
thereforr fr1g/11en 111µ 10 ,111(it•111<. l/c)1' 
e.>.•er. I f \\ 1// b1111µ ,] l()/JJ/IJOfl,J /1 1, 10 
1' hat student) ,1re 1.1 11µh1 111 collel-!t·' J 11d 
hopeful/~· ~1 · ha11he 1 /e.1r 11 
' 
• 
\, 'f 
,. - ' 
• I '\ () ff( ( \ ,h(Jlll(J }J(' 1 1•r 1 <l (tll t.' , J/l fl 
1/11 .. 11 1// 111 111rt• •!111 11 ,1/ /h (• Ol/.!.l ll//,J· 
r1c111 l 1>11 •1.1111/1 /11 l 'lll /.! 1n1 0/1 er/ ' 111 
111111t'l•1t1 L11 l111 r.1 / ,1 11</ 11(1/1 11c ,1 I r•s11 t•• 
\ \ 1// , ,. , /Jf'd jJlt • /.. 11{) \\ 1/1.11 '\()/JU(<; I ' 
.1c111 1' \·, ,1 1f'•! 1l 1 o r rh1• :1c1111r1 
'\ (J/iU( "11 1/l lt•r rl1f' 1n /..1 10~1 
1 I h1• 11111) /1( ,11 1<111 • 0 1 /ht• cornprehe11-
• 11t• 1•\ ,1111• .11e t /1•r 1n1 1t.• l 1 11ej<'at r1e It ' ' 
.111 1111ii •t tC•' t<> llo 1\ ,1rc/ •l11clt.•nt• J t ter 
I . NO BUC5 sho11/d continue ro ern- '' 
phasize the need for unit y amo11g 
Blacks. Froni uni ty comes some valid. 
significant ideas. The key word I stress 
here is for us 10 get '' involved' · and rea l-
Write Right 
h~· liol l tn p .. ill c11ndurl .1 ""'ii· 
~·1 , ..,, , ,i. ~h1 1p lo .i r quo1 int .inp "'" 
,,, , ~ .. " '' '"'~In thl!' ••1ious ~ l•lf',, 
.11111 rrrhn1qu f'~ nf'c-f'S<wr' lor 
1· ffl'r l1•1' rt> po rt inJt . Thr "' 11rLJhop 
.. 1t l bl' hl'ld ' '"No • . 10, l'f7 'J from 
10" m l•I 1 pm. in !he- br11"'sin1t 
'''''"' 11f l 11und l!' I) Lihr.111, Thi' i1 
.1n11 lht't ••PP••r lunit' fr om Thf' 
tl1lllo p' 
G<JOd 
· 1-·ood 
' I ht• C r,.du.lllt' Studl'nl Ct1unc,il 
~ 11 1 '1111nj<1r .11n lnlern.11tion.11I ft1od 
l t•\ li•.11l lrid.11y Nt1.,.f'mh.-r 9. 1979 
111 lhl' Hum.In EcolORY (.11felf' ri.11 , 
f,, ,,,, 1.l n••••n until 2 p.m. lher.-
~111 b.- .11n .11bund.11ncl' flf 11:0(1d 
f,, , ,d, f1 1Jm ••• e• fifteen difff'rl"nl 
'''''''''' "' ' 
I 
.s·ocial 
/)isease 
1:orum 
Un fut"sd.11, , No ... embf'r 11, 
l'J-<t, Alph.11 Phi Alph.11 fr.111.-rnit\·, 
Inc. will sponsor .11 film .11nd 
lrt-1111e on vf'nt"tt".111 di~•~ from 
- t<1 9 p.m. in thf" Bl.11ckburn 
Stude n l Cenlf'r .11uditorium. 
B1o('hurf' m.11tt"ri.11ls ft ith current 
, """'".111 inf11rm•ti11n will be •"'.11il-
.i h ll· 
Martial 
A rtists!!!! 
4.ll br11the1\ .and wstt"rt inlf'• · 
f' • lf'd in r• i,inx th.-ir conw:ious-
r1e\s .11nd d1sc0Yf'rin11: 1h.- hi1ther 
1111nciplf' r\ of life lhrouxh lhf" 
M.11t i.1I Art\ .11nd inYited to joii. 
th t' m<J ~I "'h1•li1lic. progreKi\f", 
1rltf'i.:1 .11.-d f'tpl11r•li"'" M•rli.111 
A1I \ •••1t•ni1•tion on c•mpus 
I hl' rt' "' ill M • rexul•r meeling 
4nd "''''" i1ut on S.11 lurd.11 y 
N11 \l"mhf'r 10 •I 10:00 .11 .m . .11nd on 
Sund.iv Nj/\f"mhe• 11 .It 4:00 p.m. 
1n lhf' l oun1tf' ol Slowe H.1111. All 
' '''"' .. , ... "''lcomf'. Nu prt'.,.iou\ 
e-pt'rience in the •rt nf'ct'1ur v. 
C11n1t' prt"pArf'd 111 work out. Wu 
Sl1u '! ' ! f11r m(1rt' inlorm.iiti11n, 
1•lt· •~ I' ' .... l\1 i 1i .. , 7" 7-26.,fo. 
All 5ludt'nl1 inler.-1ted in the 
Public Rel•lionl Studt'nl Socit'ly 
11 1 Amt'r ic.11 ,,n How.ird Uni ... f'r· 
•ity'' c•mpu1 should bf" Pft'Wnl •I 
• brief mef!tina tod.11 y, Jrid.iv. 
N11.,.t'mbt' r 'f, 197' .it 4;10 p .,m. 
sh.111p, in re.idina room of found-
er\. S•e vou there! 
• 11 (J t/.. 1r1~ rc>11Jrd• th1•1r ~OJI o f ~1.1d· 
u,1r1011 r11 /,,, 1c11<t•c/ 1c1 t. 1J..<:' .J con1p1f' 
hf•11• 11 ,~ f'\,1111 It ' ' 111(•11r,1b / e th<11 /p,, 
f' lllp/1.1 • / • •ho11/<I lit• p l,ltf•d 011 rf ()11.--• 
{' \ ,Jill ~11011 /t l < 1•r r.:J 1n/1 11o r d erf•11111ne 
11 ht'thc•r .111 111c/ 111<lt1.1 / •ho11l<I JZt,1cluJ1.--• 
01 111>1 I 1n1 r1rr11 l 1 oppo~ro ro •t1ch a 
<.<l1rip11•ht •11 .. 11•' ' ' ' nn1 I t ' ' 11 111,111 .inc/ 
!Jllllt'( t '•'Af I 
' 
Communication 
A lob O pportunity W-min.ir will 
bf' hl!'ld W.-dnnd.11y, No.,.f'mbt°r 
14 . .111 11 .11 .m. in Hoft.111d UniYf'I· 
sill 's Dl'p.111tmenl of tou rn.11liMT1, 
room 210. 
Cu' C. fhompt.on, f'ditor -in-
chi.-f of /ht' Ii i/I/op will bf" th.-
host fo r thit educ.11lion.11I .ind 
bent'fi('i.11l .11ff.ii1 . 
The lopic is "Alll!' tn.ll lf' C•reer 
Oppo•lunilit!I lor, lhl!' Com· 
munic.11tions M.11jor ·· 
Voters 
lht' Senior Neiahhor1 .ind 
Comp.anions Club of thf' W.111h· 
in1tt1n Urb•n le.11gue .-ill be 
conductina .11 "'oter lt'Ri1tr•lion 
dri•·e in W.111ds II .11nd V durin1 the 
month of No.,.t'mbf'r. Pt'Oplt' .irf' 
ur(tl!'ntlv n.-.-d.-d lo do c.inll'.llsMna 
.ind reaislr•tion, •nd .iny •nd ..all 
•mounts ol time commilments 
"'·ould be- •PP•Ki.111ed. Cont.ict 
D•nnt f\f'lt'tl .11nd Dh.11me.-r Bil.111, 
104 Bl.11c ... bu1n C.-nler fo)fo. 
fo•14/fo'f1S 
OMO WE 
-· 
XRoads 
Africa 
Spend lhe 1ummer in Afric.11 or 
tht' C.111ibbe.in. Build 1choo. 
h.-.11Jth clinic1 or .-orlr. on • !li(t• 
cultu,.111 p1ojf'cls "'·ith 01)t'r•lit1n 
Croswo.id1 Afric.11. Hiah school 
1tudent1, collt'1e 1tudenti or 
.idul11 join in th.11rina th.- d.11il~ 
li ... n of Afric.in1 or w.-11 lndi•n1. 
lo le.11rn more .11boul the~ 
pro1r•ms, Oper•lion Cro11-ro•d1 
Alric.i in ... ilt"I vou to mf't"I with 
lormer p.1,ticip.11nls •t • Cro1S· 
1n.11d1 "H.ippenina": 
D•te: Wednttd.ly, No ... .-mber 
14, 1•7• . 
Timt': 6:10to1:00 PM. 
Pl•ce: Li ... ina Room, School of 
Hum.in lcoloav. How.ird Uni"'"' . 
Mtv . 
for furlht'r inlorm.11tion pit"•~ 
c•ll: l•ne Cole, %6 4114. 
Contest 
Chi lt.1 Phi Sorority, Inc., Alpll.i 
Bfl.i Ch.ipte,, ii conductina ittt"ir 
.innu.11 Sdlol.lrWp EH.Iv Conlt-st 
fheo Omowe lourn.il is ip()nk>r- for nurlfna 1tudlnti. St.1rtina Oct-
ing • cr.-.11ti"'e wrilina conlnl. oMr l), 197• M.idline iOt" wbmi1-
Th.-y •rf' .11cceplin11: .llflicln wch lion of f'fttril"S ii No.,.e11111Kr ' · 
..,, .-1s.1y , ,.hor1 1to, in, te,m 1•1• .it 4:00 p.m. 
p.llpt!rs .11nd poem1. MuMc .ind 
boo.._ rf'view1 ••t' w.-lconwd. 
fht'lf' will bfll 11t, 2nd, .ind l rd 
prire .11w.11rd11i.,.f'n. 
Mnd •II .11rticln b.11sed °" bl•c• 
lifestvle or th.- bl•c.._ e•perit"nce 
to the How.11rd Unill'ef1ity Sludent 
Associ•lion offic.- •t the Unill't'r-
sity Center in c•re of Kerll'in Sims 
or Mich.11el W.-lcMr. 
De.11dliM lor entries is Now. 1•. 
For further infornwtion c .1111 
folfo.. 7007 Of 7008. 
What's 
Your 
Field 
Soap Operas 
• And Blacks 
The 11.ic• Wonwn's · lf'c:tuft" 
.ind R.1p St'rin Prftt'fttl • senion 
on "ll.1c• Wofttt'n · .ind l,ht'ir 
While So.Ip Oper.11'' on 
No.,.ember 1), 197•, Tuftd•y . .11t 
7:10 p.M. in tM khool of Hum•n . 
(colosv A"'dilofiUfR. Don't min ii 
l.11din! Men •re inll'ifff too. 
Dick 
Gregory 
Dick Grqory will lf»t"•k .it tM 
N•tiort.11 Orpni.r.ition of l~c• 
Tr•ll'elina lt"ct"''"s se,ie5, Univfflity •nd Col .... e Sludt'nll-
No\·ember 14, 197, , 7:10 p.m. PEOPLES IALLY, S.ilurd•v. 
l t'lhune H.1111 , "C.111t't'f Altef· No'e"'bt"r 10, .it 7:JO pm. II will 
n.111i ... e1". Spe.i•t'•S from 1it dif· bt' Mid on How.1rd Uniwenity'1 
lt"rl!'nt lit"lds: "'""' c•"'PU'- Jht' , .. 11.,. ii om! of 
t i lusin.-11; l ) Educ.ilion; ,...ny .1c:till'ities lo H held durina 
l ) Mt!dicine ; 4 ) Inainet-r · No ... emHr 1-11 Jo, thit NOIUCS 
inR/A rch.; SJ l.11• .ind 6) fiM Confert-nce. 
U.G.S.A. 
Allenlion .1111 U.G .S.A. Rep-
lt'M'nt.11ti"'t-s .11nd Vi~e Presiden11. 
Thire will bf" .i reaul.11rly Khf'd. 
uled U.G .S.A. m"eelina on 
lut-Mt.11v, Nowe...,bf"r 11 .11t " :JO't 
p.m. in th.- fo,um Room of the 
~l.11c•1Hi,n c-t". 
'tour .ilttond.ince .ind prompt 
•r,i ... .111 will ht' are.itlv .ip-
P••ci.111.-d. 
NOBUCS 
Tht- N•tion.il NOIUCS Confet· 
.-nct- will be held lhi1f iw.t"e• 
ThurMNv-Suncl.iy, Nov1mbe'r 1-11 . 
Students . troM Afric:.in·AMreric.in 
Khool1 from .ICJOH tht' ~nlry 
will bt' pr1M:nt to ct. ... r!Op Mr.1t-
eaie1 for Afric.in· A-rico1n 
Colt.t;e s.,,wiv.il. All Wi'iou1 
How.ird 1tudent1· •ult H 
,........,.,,,, -~~. 
fOt" ~rt- inlor,...liofl <•u •• 
7541. 
• 
Broadcasting 
Club 
Th, Bro.iidc.11stin11: Club will 
m.-et in leompt1 C ol WHUR o n 
S•turd• t . All member1 .11re 
requestf'd lo ..attend. 
Be Aware! 
Th.- M.-r id i•n Hill , Dormitory 
Coun('il is sponso1in11: .11 UN IVER-
SITY AWARENESS FORUM on 
Wt'dnelri•v. N<1vt'mber 14, 1•79 
from 7:00 p.m.·10:00 p.m. in the 
Re.11din11: Room. We h.11 ... .- .11n1wer1 
to tour quf'sli11n1 •bout How.111d 
Uni ... ersity .11nd its m•nv l.11ce11. 
You •rt" cordi•llv inll'ilt'd lo •I· 
Education 
Game 
Are you inlf'•f'llt'd 1n vour 
educ.11tion •nd th.111 of your 
childr t'n r 
Come lo • Met"lin1 on the 
Educ.11tion G.llmf' .11nd Ho"' to Fi• 
It, Tund•t. No ... . 1l .11t &:JO pm., in 
,oom 141 of the Bl•c•bu,n 
Uni ... ersitv Center. 
fo, furlhf'r inform.ition conl•ct 
o,. Willi.im Tultm.11n ll7·2116, or 
C•rmen Morris 6)6-186•. 
TheNext 
Best Thing 
Atlenlion .1111 Afric•n 1tudent1!! 
Aa.iin this ... e.ir the VOA will be 
ll'ilitins tht" How.1rd Unill'er1ity 
c.impu1 lo m.i•t' Chri1tm.i1 
reco1din11 lor reb,o.1cko11t durina 
the holid.iy1 on loc.il r.idto 
1t.ition1 throuahoul Afric.i. If you 
wish lo record • P1"r10n•I 1ret'tina 
lo your friends .ind f.imilv 
mt"mber1 b•c• honwe, pleo1M: comt" 
to the ConferMKe room (Room 
12') of the ll.1ckburn Univenily 
c-1t-, o" frid•v . No.,.ernber 9th, 
bt'twffrl 10:JO A.M . .i..-1:00 P.M. 
This i1 .i free lt'fll'ict- offttff to 
•ny Jf'SiltHff Afric.in ltudent .It 
How.ird by the Voice of Anwric.i. 
Chess 
Tournament 
TM third .11nnu.il How.ird 
New 
Yorkers 
L. T.D. 
Th.-rt' will be• mtttina of N.-w 
Yor•ers l .T.D. on Fri., No ... . 9 int 
ht' Student Center. Plt'.ilt' be 
prompt. 
Historic 
Diplomacy 
Third Annu.11 Mezre T.1te 
Semln.ir in Oiplom.11tic Hi11ory, 
Tueid.1y, Noll'ember ll, 1979 •t 
2:00 P.M. in thf' Armour J. Bl•c 
burn Unill'er1ily Center, forum 
Room. 51)('.i .. er: W. Beverlv 
C•rtt'r, Jr ., Amb.1s1.1dor •t l•rae. 
Dep•rlmt:nl of St.Ille. Tille: ''A 
Multil.1te-r.1I Oiplom•cv in the 
80'1." 
Makea 
Difference 
Thi1 wet'• t~e Baptist Student 
Union will fe•ture .i misMons 
pro1r.1m, includina slidt-s •nd • 
1pe.1 .. er who h.11 lt'r"'ff •1 .i 
wolunteer' minion wor•e,. Get .1 
alimplt' of the w.1y in which you 
c.1n nu•e .i difference k>ntewhere 
in the world by joinina the BSU 
mtttina •t 2:15 pm, Tuftday, 
lounae, Andrew R.in•in Ch.lpel. 
Our Babies 
Are Dying!!! 
The Student N.1lion.1 flfic.11 . ,.. 
A110ci.ilion 11 spomori 'A Con-
ferenct' on lnf.1nt Mort.11lity to be 
held Htu,d.i.y, Noll'ernber . 10 .it 
the How.1rd Unill'ersity Colleae of 
MediciM. fourth floor f.1culty 
lounae, .1t 10 .1.m. Spe.1ktts from 
the M.1yor'1 committee on Infant 
Mort.1lity, Qept. of HunNn I~ 
10Urcit1, lnfflfaith Confttence of 
Washinaton, D.C., How.1rd Uni-
"'ttlill and w.irious othtt .i1Hcit-s 
.1nd proar.inn will bt' present. 
Workshopi will include THrYae 
H•u.1llty, Clinkal followup of 
Hi1h lilk Mother1 and UM of tht' 
M.iu Medi.1 in Educ.itlne: tM Pub-
lic . . 
African Woman 
Unill'er1ily Chen Tourn.1menl will. The Oepo1rtmenl of lonunce 
be h.-ld on No Wember 1 J .ind 1 S in l.1nauqes .1ncl The Honon Pro--
I he quiet 1•mes room of the po1m COt"di.1lly id ... ite you lo .1 
Siudt"nt ct"nter. Th•t'1 Tuftd.ly illde-lfl:ture .bout ''The lllrican 
.11nd Thursd.iy niahts. The tourn• Wom•n in lllrican Litera/ure'' on 
mt'nl will Hain .it 7:10 e•c:h niaht. No~ember 14, 197• from 4:00 to 
Tht- rules will bt' e•pl.1ined 6:00 in the lrowlina loom of 
Tuesd.iv ni1ht. Brina your ches1 founder1 Libr.1ry. Th'e auest 
M:l1. NOTE THERE IS A 11.00 FEE spe.1ken .1re Mn. A. Mb.lye, o1 
DUE TUESDAY IN OIDfl TO pcMl.1ncl.iiour"'1lliltfromSeneaal 
rLAY. Trophy1 will M .iw.irdM . .1nd Mn. A. Cbecll:y, a lo""" C.1-
You "'"Y N1n the li1I o1t tM binft ••II 11 from Toto. for 
sec:ret.i,y's olfic:.- if yo11 h.i"'e not JROJe lnfor,....tion c.111 Or. Pf.1ff 
.ilrt-.ill, dmw '°· al •1Mi7!!:f' 
ly see 1ll'ha t 's ha ppening. 
2. I feel that it's unfair to adm inis ter 
these e~ams lo the 1980 graduat ing 
class, on such a short • notice. I don ' t 
feel that they 1vill rea lly meas11re the 
s t udents ab ili t y ro perf o 1n1. 
academ1call v and vocationally. 
' 
Speakout Photography b_y -
Psychology 
Club 
Attenlion .1111 p1ycholoat m•j-
ors .ind minor1 .1nd interested 
pt-r10n1. Tht' P1ychol91y Club will 
be meetina on Tuesd.1y, No"'-
ember 1] .it 5:00 p.m. in 116 
Dou1l•11 H.111. Come .ind sh.ire 
tour id.-.11s. 
Phi Beta 
Kappa 
Meeting 
The-re- will be • meetina of the 
How•rd Unill'er1ity Ch.1pter of Phi 
Bet.1 ko1pp.11 on Thur1d.1y, 
No.,.f!mb~r lS, 1979 .ii 5:00 P.M. in 
Room ]14 Dou"1l•11 H•ll. 
Guest 
Speaker 
The Department ol Germo1n 
.ind Ru11i.1n h.is invited Mr. Wer· 
ner Holzer, Editor-in-chief of ont" 
of Germo1ny'1 lt'•din1 newspo1per, 
F1anklur1er Rundschau, to lecture 
on ''The Medi.i, foreian Policy 
•nd Hum.in Ri!Jht." The lecturt' 
will bt' held on · No ... embt'r 14, 
1•79, .it 4:00 p .m. in the Hum.In 
Ecoloav lill'ina loom. 
Sky Divers 
Club 
There will be a meefina for o1ll 
Illy dill'en .ind intere1led sky 
dill'ln on Tuftd.1y, No.,,ember 
13th in Doual.iu H.1111, Rm. ~D .it 
S:OO p.m. Thi1 meelin1 i1 • must 
for the dull. 
Art Sale 
lntercolle1iate Pt'nlecost.il 
Conference lnlern.ition.11, in con-
junction with The Willi.Im J. Sey-
mour Penteco1t.il fellowship .ind lhe How.1rd Uni.,,ersity Dep.1rt· 
rnent of Art, prelt'nh ill fint .in~ 
u.11 art e•hibition .1nd ule, S•t· 
urdo1y, No .... 10, 197,, 10 • .m. until 
S p.m. in the Unill'ertitv (Hier. 
Refrelhnwntt will be M:rvH. 
for furth~r info conto1ct Mr. 
Kenton Ho1m.1•er .it Sl8-S7S1 or 
Sl7.o400 or M1. St•rm•nda Bui· 
lock, 616-7047. 
Do ¥OU h.11ve • d•ncin1 
probleml Senior Ensi.neers 
h.tve the .Olution ••A T echnf. 
c•I Oisto'' November 9, 1979 
10:00 p1m. • 2:00 .11.m . ll•ck· 
bum Center l.11llroom. Tickets 
purch.tsed from Cr•mton lo• 
Office. 
• 
Michele Crosby 
Sky Divers 
Weekend 
Comt' t.11•• the biqest step of 
vour lift". This ·wt'ekend m.1y be 
our I.isl perft'cl wee~end of the 
ye.Ir for student jumpt'rs. If vou 
.ire in .iny of the three following 
c.1tegorie1, pl•n to .1ttend: 
1. lntf!r.-stf!d in sli t di ... inx bul 
h•"'" not h•d •nv pre.,.ious lr•in-
ing 
l . Competed around school 
tr.iining but not first jump. 
l. Complt"ted first jump! 
Ple.ise cont.1ct Steph.-n Cod-
dington .It 481·7006 or Adrienne 
Edw.1rd1 •I 144-0247 •nd pl.in to 
jump on S•turd.1y or Sund.1y or 
Mond•t or •II thtf"f! d..ays. w.-
pl•n to 10 .is • 1roup so comt' •nd 
di\'e with us. 
Attention 
All gr.idu.ite1 of John f , K.-nn-
edy H.S., Bron•, N.Y. (99 Terr•ce 
View A ... e .), plt".ilt' conl•ct: 
Glend.1 (7• 7-9194) or Ker"1• (616-
0119). 
' Attention 
All Commuting 
Students!! 
The,e will be .i meetiog of •II 
coinmutina students on No\'· 
ember 11, 1•79, S:OO p.m. Tues-
d.1y, in the forum Room of the 
Uni ... er1ity Cent.-r. Business of 
importo1nct' will be discu1std. 
Pigskin 
HUS~ will be lpOnk>ring the 
Mor1•n footb.ill 1.ime on No"'· 
embt"r 17. for ·more inform•lion 
c•ll 6)6.7007/B 'or slop by Room 
102 in the Uni.,.t'rsity Center. 
Come $Upport the BISON!! !! 
Floridians 
Meetin1: NoYf'mb.-r 14, 1979. 
Pl•ce: UniYersity Cenlf'r-forum 
Room. 
Time: 7:)0 p.m. 
for further inform.ition c•ll 
'7•7-2691 . 
Croon · 
Ya/I 
Wf'' re lookinR fl•r )Oung men 
who love lo sing. If vou .llrf! a 
1.-nor, b•rito ne, o r b .11st", then 
t"nlisl wilh us. We' re the group 
bridging the g.11p bl'lween Ho w.ird 
•nd the communit y. We' re the 
group th.at f•.ll v t"l s thro ugho ul 
D.C . ._nd the Mid-All•ntic sl.iles. 
Wf' ' re the group th.at ministers to 
pt'ople thro ugh tradition•I gospel 
•nd Negro spirilu.Jls. Wt! ' re the· 
weslev singers The ne't rehe.Jrsal 
i1 Tul'sd• y, No .... . 13 at 6 :30 p.m. in 
the little Chapel {in ttie o ld 
School ol Religio n). 8f! there! This 
could be the beginning of• wh.ole 
n('w f'~p.-rienc(' in your life . lfor 
mort' info, c• ll George al 797· 199l 
(•t night ). 
Robert 
Who? 
Spe••ers' 8ure.11u present s 
Ro bf'rl White, Prf'sid.ent, N.ational 
Alli.11nce of Po1t.11I .11nd ff'der• I 
Emplovef's, Thursd .. y NoYember 
15, 1979 .11t 7:10 p.m. in the 
•uditorium of the 8l•cl!burn 
Uni ... t'rsily Cenll'r. Topic of di!r-
cu1sion: Jhe Ro le of l•bor Unions 
in tht' S!rugglf' for Human Rishts. 
Crescendo 
Get !hose str ings, br.11ss, drum-
sticks •nd reeds from under your 
bt'd, .ind join tlte Howard com· 
munitv in o rg.11n iring !ht! or('h· 
eslr.i which will reprl."sf!nt our uni· 
... ersity in upcoming perfo rm· 
.incf's. All in lf!<f!llt!d mu1ici.11ns 
should sign the roster postt'd on 
th.- door of room 581 in the b•~ 
ment of fine Arts. Openings in •II 
~ctions •nd opt'n to "'"''"' fo nf' ! 
Chicago 
Coffeehouse-
The Chic.11go .Club prt'sents • 
coffeeho ult' .111 Slowe H .. 11 •t 8:CW 
on No.,.ember 10, 1979. The Olld-
mission is free •nd refreshments 
will bf! lt'rll't'd. Co~e ou t for •n 
e\'ening of good entert.iinment, 
fun , .11nd rf'l..ax.11tion. 
ct~~~aa~rL~ 
D.C. Hotline. 461-6690. If you fem•le . free room for Child -
need help or inform.ition or c.irt". C.ill Je.1n ) 87-4729 be-
N"e a problem .1nd need to tween 9-1 l pm. 
I.ilk, c•ll the D.C. Hotline, .in 
o1nonymou1, confidenti•I tele-- *TYPE COPY" 
phone service for people in Pie• up • Deli\'ery 
nttd. 1 pm to 1 .1m, M:Ven d•v1 *Mrs. !ones )47-4700" 
-
, 
